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Welcome, To The Tahoka Round-Up!
SECTION ONE—TAHOKA ROVND-VP EDITION
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fahoka Round-Up Op ens Next Week
iMmre Rains Are ; 
[Aid To Crops

LlCht to heary rains fell Utrouch* 
.jout Lynn oounty and over the en- 
[ tlre South Plains Saturday and 

[f Saturday nlcht. Insuring fair to 
fbumaer crops In the different lo> 
'calltles.

fj At the Hardberger Oln and Way* 
side Filling Statton on Highway t7 
twelve miles north of Tahoka, the 
rain was very heavy. It was com
paratively .heavy, according to re* 

^ports. from Wayside on West Into 
riVrry ooimty. A heavy rain also fell ] 
In the vicinity of O'Donnell. In 
other communities throughout th : 

■tr oounty the rain varied from a half i 
Inch to an inch and a half. j

ICany of the localities where the > 
rain was rather light last Saturday, j 

^owever, had had good ratiw here 
1’ lofote and did not really need the . 

additional rain that came Satur*, 
day. One eaeepUon to this rule la 
a  large portion of the northeaat 
quarter of the county. At New lom n., 
Gordon, and Morgan, the ahowers 
all the summer have been light and 
In most of this territory the rain 
was also light Saturday. Only fair 
yields of cotton and matae can be _ 
egprcted from these locallUes this' 
fan. I

In the south half of the county ' 
the crops are better as a rule than ; 
In the north half, though there are 
locallUes everywere that have bum* 
per crops In prospect. As character* 
IsUc of the reports that ooase from 
OMny sections. Wash Htckerson of 
Three Lakes says that his cotton Is 
very fine and promises to be as 
good as In 1N 7. W. U. Waldrtp of 
T-Bar says,that not only Is his 
cotton sadeDent but that he has 
the best feed crop he ever sMde.

Progs OrasslaDd. Draw, Redwlne. 
Joe Bailey. Midway. Bdlth. Dixie 
and other plaess come similar re
ports.

Uttlsas worms, or hall, or an early 
frost should work havoc erlth the 
cropa, the prospects are now good 
for a crop of to,000 to 70.000 bales 
of cotton and more feed than one 

Uwke a stick at.

Former Pastor Here 
Dies In Colorado

Elder L. J. McCarty, who was 
pastor of ‘the Piimltlve Baptist 
Church here tor many years, died 
last Friday at Crawford, Colorado, 
where he had been residing* the 
past year or two. He was a resi
dent of Crosby county while serv
ing as pastor here.

Burial was at Crawford, Colorado, 
slnoe all his children now reside 
there. Friends here had no detailed 
Information as to his last Illness 
and death.

-----------  ,0--------------

Ask New Roads 
To New Home

CUlaens residing In the vlclnltv 
cf New Home have filed pet.|lon>i 
with the commissioners court ask
ing for the opening of two new 
public roads In that precinct.

One of three roads would be an 
(.xtenslon of the Petty road from 
the Dotnt where It Intersects the 
New Home-Meadow road on nort'i 
a distance of four miles to the north 
line of the county.

'The othsr road Uee three miles 
east of this and would extend from 
the Lubbock county line one mile 
south to Intercept another public 
road. It would be two miles west 
and three miles north at Its south 
end from New Home.

Julies of view have been appoint
ed to lay out and make a report 
on the proposed roads.

Interest In Annual 
Affair Is Growing
Doctors Speak 
At Rotary Cliib

Though several Rotarlans were out 
of town Thursday on the booster 
trip, thirty-five were present at the 
regular luncheon.

Walter Anglin, In charse of the
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CHy Streets Are 
Being Improved

Oounty commissioner George 
Bmall last week had many • of the 
streets of Tbhoka graded with the ‘ 
county grader used In the BisOnten* 1 
anoe of the roads In precinct No. 7 I 
which Includes most of the city of 
‘Tahoka. the oounty paying tor tlie 
work. I

Mr. Small takes the poslUoa th a t : 
since ettlasns of Tahoka pay a > 
largs portion of the taxes In this 
precinct, they are entitled to some 
returns for their money In the way i 
of str eet Improvement. While the 
expense to the county Is compare-1 
Uvciy anall. the benefits derived 
therefrom by the people of Taho
ka and even other ctUasns of the 
g o d ly  are great.

--------------0--------------

Judges Selected 
For Round-Up

Three Judges for rodeo events at 
the Tahoka Round-Up have been 
selected. It was announced Wed- i 
needay.

T h ^  are; FOy Proctor, Midland, 
banker and cattleman: Tom 8tan*| 
defer, sheriff of Oochran coonty; | 
and Mel Telford, foraeer sheriff of 
Terry county. |

All are cxperlenoed rodeo men 
and Judges.

It's a rough game—but tlM cowboys like It, and the crowds 
like It. Scenes similar to Uu above await r.xleo fans at the third 
annual Tahoka R)und-Up lure next Thursday and Pnday. ‘Th.* 
upper picture shows a cowboy *n the art of bulldogglmc n ^te*r. 
The lower one. s1>jWs a contrsl I q vhlch the hors; Is the winner.

Large Edition Of 
News This Week

This week's Issue of The News.' 
In both news snd advertising col
umns. lays special empliasis on the 
Tahoka Round-Up next Thursday 
and m day . 1
h That the town la Round-Up con- : 
scloua Is evidenced by the fact th it  J 
advertlaers have mde possible a M -. 
page special edition advertising Ute j 
affair. J

The News management wlahea to 
thank the 7S business firms rep-' 
rercoted In the advertising columns 
for tlKlr kind co-oprratlon In tu rn - , 
ing In csu-Iy copy which made this 
issue possible.

o — I 
B iT K irr iiE.tEiNr.

Judge P W Ocad stste* that the 
annual budget hearing of the ooun-, 
ty government will be held next 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock All 
taxpaytrs' are Invited to attend.

Judge and Mrs B P. Maddox 
arv having the Interior of their 
home redcKwrated.

Lynn County News Starts 36th Year 
Of PuhHcation With This Issue
TMg taue of The Lynn County 

[News b  Mb. 1 Vol. M.
Ordinarily that would Indicate 

tha t b  has Just oompitted th lv ty  
(Ivi ygnrs of publlcatlon and to 
Just gbuttng hi on its thirty-sixth 

a matter of fact It to 
riy M years now slnoe the first 

of the News came off the 
. This r in t tosue. a oopy of 

^wMeh «e have framed and hong 00 
wall of our shop, was pubiJsed 

Odlobgr f. IMS.
We taould have oompbied Vtd- 

thwefore last Oetotar. But 
ely, after the News had 

patilbhed lam than a  vsrr R .
to somiimd pubi;.a-i

tloo for a  fbw months. There wets 
ao few bustnem coooems hare at 
that early day that Mr. Otto LiUy, 
the publtoher, found H neoeese.T to 
dtooontlnuc Its pubUcstkm. During 
the next yem. U r. and Mrs. H. C. 
CHe purchas^ the chop equipment 
and what there was left of the 
paper and resumed publlcatlon. 

TMs hiatus accofgits for the luas of 
nearly one wbob volmne. a volonnr 
ordinarily repmeenllag a year's 
pubtteatkm. or IS issam of the 
paper.

Oocaslooally. however, M r. and 
lif t .  erte. during the fhet year or 
two cf thalr uemssblii of the pai«ar. 
(OonTd. on hack page eecUosi U

Coach Jackson 
Moves To City

Lso Jackson, new coach of Ta- 
hoks high school, snd wife arrlvsd 
Tuesday to make their home In Ta- 
' oka.

Jackson, who had Just retumsd 
frem th# Texas High School Coach- 
os' sasoclsUon mevtlnt In Houston, 
IS making plans for the beginning 
of football traintng Sept. 1. This 
week he to meeting prospective 
iqus^ members. Though he hsMDOt 
seen the local boys woik-out. he to 
very optlmlsUr In regard to the 
prospects.

.'All boys of high school age wUI 
be urged to come out for football, 
r.gardleas of stxe, and all squad- 
men are promised action sometime 
during the season." Jackson' says. 
“I would like to talk to each high 
school boy within the next week or 
two."

. ---------- o -  -----

New Beauty Shop 
Opens This Week

Mrs. Mary Hudman to opening a 
jbrauty shop to be known as the 
"Co-Ed Beauty Shop" in the up- 
sta ln  apartment at the rear of the 
new Cl»y Barber Shop, formerly oc
cupied by Jim Dye.

Mrs. Hudman formerly operated 
the old Oo-Bd Beauty Shop owned 
by Mrs. Myrtle Cooper Dultn and 
has had much other experience as 
s  bsauticins.

With interest at s  high pitch, 
Tahoka to all set snd ready for th ; 
third aiuiusl Tahoka Round-Up 
Thursday and Nrlday of next week, 
which event local cittoens hop* 
will far ex seed last year's success
ful show for entertainment, color, 
and slae of crowds.

About 30 or 40 Oars of Round-Up 
b;oaters, led hy the Tahoka band 

. . . .  ^  truck. Thursday visited
^ r a m .  In tro d u ^  Dr Chase ^  o , ^ . n d .  FoM. Southland. Sla- 
Thompson, who spoke on the dread- Lubbock. LsveUand. Morton.
d dtoras; of sypUU. bringing many nuleshoe. Sudan. Uttlefleld, Anton, 

astounding *. to t ta  pre- ^  ^
valence of the disease. EfforU at adv.r.Ulng the celebration
trestm nt w d  control were toW. Lubbock, pollcs
snd the ^ t ^  suted  that the „ „  delegation into
SUte Health Department would soon ^
.nsugursU s c a m ^  In the news- ^  ^
papers snd cyrr the raldo to edu- radio
cate the people on the subjert. Hs another booster trip to
says one person to ten In the United by way of Brownfield.

^  **,**?***’ w r- Seagrav.s. Seminole. Lam*aa. G'- Dr, J, W. Sliwlair spoke on Can- oonnell. and D.aw. 
ada He was k)orn and raised m Cmrtaye Exp^Wd
the Domlnlcn. and he brought many Round-Up to th#
Interesting faeU of htoU ^. rodeo each afternoon at 3 o'clock
graphy, etc. conoemtog that grto night at • o'clock, at
country. „  , . . . which 9M0 00 to cash plus cowboy

Vtoltors w e^ Col. Jay mtraiKe fees to being offered as
Jim Powers. Glenn Leoi^rd. all o p^aes to the four events of brooc

****^ riding, calf roptog. steer riding, and 
bulldoggtng.

Stock wlU be fumtahsd bf Bsut-
A a e n p  T p ; i r n p r «  ‘1 c a \ - u c i  9  lahed the stock tost ysar snd who

srv said to have the roughsst buck
ing string of stock under one mansg- 
ment to the nation. Cowboy en- 

The three vocational agricultare'tranU are expected from several 
teachers of Lynn county, W. W.jwesUro sUtss. Msny chsmploashlp 
Hsll of New Home. SUlwell Russell | title holders arc expected on the 
of Wilson. tUMl Leslie Browning ol j entry list.
Tahoka. attended a sUte m eetln i; Judges sre Ft>y Proctor, Mldtond 
cf the vocsUonal sgrlculturc teach-j hnnker and cattleman; Sheriff Tom 
ers St the Texas A. A  M College Standefer. Morton; and Mel Trl- 
last week Mr Hall reports thst . ford. Brownfield. Milt Good of 
there wort M7 sggle teschers to at- Df^kens wUI be announcer.

th j Presbyterian Church.
.O'.'------:—

Teachers 
At State Meet

tetKlance. •
Lseturea and addreaees were gl/eo 

dally by noted educators snd by

. Indlsna Are Cemlag 
A speclrU sttraetton st each rodeo 

performance will be the show put
andsome of the, teachers attending. I®** Chief Baldwin Parker 

POT recreation foUowtog the work Comanche Indians from Cachw. 
of the conference each day. the 1 Ckla.. to full costume. Thetr pro- 
teschers Indulged In contests 'n Includes the wmr d»neo, scMp
many chruweters of games. Mr. Hsll i two s ^ .  Comarwthe
won the medal as the chsinplon! ^  
checker-plsy«r. snd Mr. Russell of 
Wilson was runner-up as s  horse- 1 
shoe pitcher. |

Mr. Browning to good s t s  lot of I 
things but he brought back no 
trophies.

--------  . n  ' ■ .

Patterson Buys 
Tractor Agency ■

Geitc Patterson announces that he 
has purchased the agency for Allto-

Umes. Indian love song, htotorleal 
sketch of Cynthia Ann Parker. 
Quanah Parker, and the Plains. In- 

■ o- ■

Join The Parade
Cittoens. buatoeas firms, chrle or

ganisations. and schools a rt urged 
to enter a float, decorated car. or 
horse and lidcr to the parades next 
Thursday and Prtay.

Days of the Old West wUl be the 
general theme of the parades. The 
committee to charge especially

Chalmers tractor from Douglas would like to have a oovered wa- 
Ptoley and also opened a general gon, chuck wagon, hors# and buggy, 
rrpalr shop In the rear compart- old cars, sldeasddlet. etc.; entered.

-------------o—
; Change Made In 
, Voting Precinct

Action was taken by the com- 
: missloners court Monday removing 
.(the poning place from the old Mag- 
1 nolta school house to the Osrnollo 1 Hchoclhcose situated one mile e*et 
! snd one mil- north of old Magnolia. 
I Ttrs new dtetrlct srss created some 
' time ago by the consolidation of 

Bsv. and Mrs. C. M. Whitley, | the Magnolia and Garlyn dtotrlcts 
rranctUsta, who will open a revival the name changed to GarnoUa.
at the Choreh of the Naiarene Sun- i ----- ----- ----------— '—
day which wlU continue through' Mr, and J i« -  D Bnfltoh rs- 
flepkember 3. The pastor. Rev. Be«v tu rned- Wednesday from Albany 
EUto, will toad the song tenrioea. where they vtoitsd Mr, English's 
and Mtos Looa Webb wtU be; brother and family, havlog tons

ment of the new Ptoley building 
jbSt across th# street south of the
City Park.

Mr. Patterson formerly worked as 
s  nsechanlc to tha Ford Garsfe.

Tht parade committee to < 
poeed of Lee Roy Knight, G.

• Simmons. D. W. •algnat. Sam Hol
land. W. 8. Anglin. H. O. Hargett, 
snd Tom Mott.

West Texas Primitive Baptists Will 
Open Meeting Here Next Week

(down Monday.

Final arrangenisols for ths en- 
I tertatoment of the Primitive Bap- 
jttot Acrodatlon to be held hereon 
Friday. Saturday, and Sunday, Aug
ust 3i-3t-37, are to be made at 
a meeting of the church here next 

I Motiday. according to Information 
given the Newt.

It to expected thst aew al hund
red people will be here attending 

 ̂ the seen elation. The territory of 
' thie aeooclatlao covers a Isrbe por
tion of Weat Texae. and aumy vto- 

•Kore are expected from other parts 
of Texas, .from Oklahoma and New 
Msxleo.j JS  prevloue assoclatloae held

here by thto denomination there 
have been from MO to 1.000 vtot- 
tors ere. Two prevloue meetings in 
the past fifteen years were held 
under the oM hlty tabernacle, which 
was torn down a few years ago. An- 
nounoemnit as to the plaeeofthe 
meetings win be made next week.

PraotlaUy aU the leadbag minis
ters of thto denomtoatlan In Texae 
will be here, fitogtng of the old-time 
hymns to always a feature of these 
gatherings, and many people of 
other choreh affiliation wtO doobt- 
tam avail themselvee of the op
portunity of atteodtng one or more 
of the eenrloee.
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GENIKCE BENFBOE HONOBED 
WITH BIBTHDAY PABTT

Qeniece Renfroe was honored 
with » party on her fourth blrtl?- 
day at the home of iier grandmoth
er. Mrs. R. L. Smith, New Home, on 
Tuesday, August 8.

Olfts were given by her little 
friends.^ games were played, and 
refreshments served.

Thos present were: Donald John 
and Moore Caudle, Lamon Tur
ner, Frelda Joyce and Shirley Ro
per, Joyce and Doyle Renfroe, La- 
(Une Barber, Mentha Ruth Fostxun, 
Neda Ruth Porteriberry, Barlene 
Hale, Dorothy Ann Balk:h, Sarali 
VlrgliUa Carter, Betty June Veach, 
Kenneth and La Juana McWhor
ter, Sylvia Ruth Edwards, Phyllis 
Estelllne George; and those _ who 
sent gifts were. Benson Rke, Ver
non Hide, and Dcm Del Batch, all 
of New Home.

O'DONNELIi HOLDS RODBD— Pictures above (courtesy C. W. R atUff of Lubbock Avalanche are at O’Donnel’s rodeo, staged b;i 
the Harris Bm^. last Friday and Sunday. Top left photo, on a prancing horse In relief above th e  grand entry of the opening 
of the rodeo Is Miss Yvonne Wes tmoreland, daughter of Mrs. Fay e Westmoreland of O’DanneU. T op right Is a group of Junloi 
cowboys on Shetland ponies who took part In the parade. Botton left shows Brahma steer diunplng a rkler. Center. Earl Grider 

of Tahoka, 1s shown topping a b ronco. Bottom, right Is Miss Jim Ellen Wells, daughter of Mr. an d  Mrs. B. T. Wells,.of 0*DooneU,
pioneer Dmn county residents.

Famous Bucking Stock Will Be Used 
In Rodeo Here Two Days Next Week

When Tahoka Round-Up holds 
forth rrext Thursday and Friday, 
some of the most famous rodeo 
stock In America will be on hand 
to enter competition In the arena 
with any rodeo contestant who 
wishes to try his luck.

Beutler Bros. of.E lk City, Okla
homa. are bringing to Tahoka 25 
bucking horses, 10 or more Mexican 
buUdogglng steers, and 25 Brahma

bulls for the steer riding events.
These stock are being publicised 

in Middle Western newspapers this 
year as being the toughest strlrrg 
of rodeo stoc| owned by any outfit 
In the country. Many of them 
are the same s ^ k  which partici
pated In last year's Tahoka Routrd- 
Up. and anyone who aaw last 
year's shows will vouch for the fact 
that the anlnuls are plenty tough.

See The Indians
then rrSat In and

EAT

DELICIOUS FOOD 
Reasonable Prices

DAVIS CAFE
Vernon Davis

r

Beutler Bros, are furnishing the 
stock t<a many of the lesuUng shows 
of the mlddlewest this year. Includ
ing the Guthrie 89ers, Guymoo Pio
neer Days, Dodge City Boot Hill 
Round-Up. Springfield Rodeo Top 
oTexas, Anvil Park, Custer City 
Round-Up, x r r  Reunion. Shattuck 
Stampede, Midland Rodeo, Wood
ward Elks Rodeo. Oklahoma State 
Fair, 'Tri-SUte Fair. ArkansasSUte 
Fair. etc.

Among the top bucking horses 
are: Chalnfoot, Amos, Sunflower, 
Strawberry, New Deal. Star. Dr. 
Baker. Red Snapper. Powder River, 
Honky Tonk. Bad River. Rasputin, 
and Relief Worker.

Among the Brahma steer herd 
will be the famous No. 6 and Huey 
Long, neither of which has ever 
been ridden, and Idmn Beutler 
states that he will personally offer 
$100 to any cowboy who can ride 
either animal 10 seconds.

Close Successful 
Grassland Meeting

Welcome,
Covrboys!

Call 162 and 
have your suit 
or hat cleaned
at . . .  *

NUWAY CLEANERS
Sam Pricey Propr.

Best place in town for quick service, bet
ter work and prompt delivery.

The most suooeasful meeting the 
Church of the Nasarene *t Grass
land has had In many years came 
to a close last Sunday night, accord
ing to Rev. J . R  Feifuson, poster. 
Large crowds were in attendance and 
there were about forty responses to 
the appeals made by the evangelist 
and the pastor.

Rev. Lee Hance of Bethany. 
Oklahoma, was the evangelist, and 
M. C. Richey of the Grassland com
munity directed the song services. 
Generous oontiibutloiu for the 
benefit of the evangelist and the 
pastor were made on the last day 
of the revival.

------------- o--------------

An Injunction was granted In Mth 
district court Wednesday by Judge 
E. L. Pitts to R  L. Slaughter, and 
5frs. 81ai«hter against W. D. Belt 
Jr., and others, including E. L. 
EJett of Lubbock, and Sheriff B. 
L. Parker of I^nn county, to enjoin 
the sale of property In Lynn coun
ty under a pluriea executitm Issued 
on a judgment of $2,280.68 In favor 
of Belt against the late R  L. 'Bob) 
Slaughter. Judge Pitts ruled a  $500 
bond be executed for plaintiffs m 
behalf of that the execution be can
celed and that defendants be re
quested lo eoovpt $3.072.b$ said to 
have been offered last May to sat
isfy a  judgment In Ldmn county 
court In 1814. The property had 
been advertised for sale Sept. 5. 

-------------o......... . ..
BOY WILL CONDUCT 
REVIVAL MEETINO HEBE 

Starting at the Assembly of God 
Church on Sunday, August M, a 
revival will be conducted by a  11- 
year-old boy, Robert Owens, who 
began preaching a t the age of 18 

Services will start promptly at 
8:80 each night. All welcame.— 
Pastor J. H. Owens.

FIRST PRESBYTEBIAN 
CHURCH SERVICES 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8:30 p. m.
The subject for our morning med- 

lUUon wiU be ‘The Cross ConfronU 
the World Today." Sunday evening 
we shall consider “Christ Reveal
ing God". All members and friends 
of the church are cordially invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Tom Smith of Redwlnewas 
here Monday and reported that they 
were having a wonderful revival 
meeting In the Baptist Church 
there. Rev. L. 6. Jenkins of Am
herst, pastor a t O’Donnell several 
years ago. Is doing the preaching.

-o-
Dr. J. W. AiiKlalr and 

moved from the W. O. HenderaOn 
apartment to an apartment In the 
W. S. Swan home.

hM-M-

•a, r-

Round-Up Time i
is as old as the

WEST
and

Sinclair Gasoline Best By Test 
Drive in and make our station your home ;

SINCUIR SERVICE STATION
Jess Lockhart, Owner — Phone 86

H ats Off
to

Cowboys
and

Visitors
We hope you enjoy your stay in Tahoka :

Parts and accessories for all cars

E D W A R D S
AUTO PARTS

Phone 134

-The birth of a daughter to Mr 
and Mra. Leon McPherson of Sea- 
gravea In the West Texas Hospital 
a t 10:85 o’clock Tuesday night has 
been announced. The little lady 
weighed 8 pounds and IS ounces. 
Mr. and Mrs. McPherson resided In 
Tahoka until a few mootha ago. 
vhen they removed to Seagraves 
where Leon la employed In Mack’s 
new store there.

..................O' .......... .
Dr. and Mra. B. Prohl and daugh

ter Martha Anne, aocompanlad Iv 
Mlaa Erma Davis, went to Austin 
Saturday night where they are 
vliiUng this week. Dr. Prohl ex
perts to be In his offlie again this 
Saturday.
DONT SLEEP WHEN

OAS PRESSES HEART
If  you can't eat or sleep because 

gas Uoata you up try Adtailca. One 
doee uauelly rellevee preerore on 
hesut from stomach gaa due to oon- 
ettpidton. Adltfika cleans out B o rH  
bow ^

WYNNE OOLUBR. DRUOfHST

Welcome
TO THE

Round-Up
AUG. X4-25
You are invited to come down and 
inspect our shop. Ask for a demon
stration of one of our tractors or 
farm machinery.

We handle—

Case and Minneapdis Moline Tractors and
Farm Machinery

Eldwards Implement Co..
Jack Edwards —Owners— A. P Edwards — Phone 52

Kno

to

[■ ■ -J



Mr. «Dd Mr*. CUy MoCoy «nd 
Uttl* ion and Mr*. MoOoy'a slcter, 
Mr*. C. K. McMortUe. an of Ban 
Antonio, wart here-from Sunday to

Top cowhand* from aeveralWca* 
tom ctate* are expected to enter 
thla year** Tahoka Round-Up 
Since the prlae Uat has been raised 
to $90 in each event, with cowboy 
entrance fee* added, more cntrle* 
are expected than last year.

la r i  and Ray Oiider, Tahoka, 
who have been partldpaUna In 
many rodeos In this section this 
year, .say that they will enter and 
that many West Texas rodeo fol
lowers will be in the arena a t Ta
hoka.

Lynn Beutler la expecting entrle* 
from such well known rider*, roper* 
and buUdogger* as: Chas. Broade- 
nax, Pampa, 19M XTT champion; 
Tex Doyle, Fampa, champion ot 
1938 Cheyenne ^ o n tle r  Days; Id - 
dle Curtis, B  Reno, Okla.,> three 
time* champkm at Madison Square 
Garden, New York City; Victor 
Schwarti, Wichita Vbll*, bronc rid
ing champ at Denver and ^ort 
Worth; Geo. Tardley, Roswell, N. 
M„ who ha* placed high In many 
famous shows; Ken Hargis. RuUy- 
vlUe, Colo.; Duar4 Ryan, Duncan
ville, Oklahoma.

Pete Hager. Perry. Okla.; Clyde 
Fletcher. Shattuck. Okie.; Jim Ol- 

n. Pampa; Homer Pettigrew. 
Grady. N. M.; Bddle Curtis. B  Re
no, Okla.; Bddle Smith, veteran ro
per from Wellington. Texas; Hub 
Whltesnan, ClarteavUle; and many 
other* who are well known In th* 
rodeo world.

Grace and Bart Invite You to—

Know Your Rodeo.
You can’t  hooUhan the puncher's 

lingo—you have to get down and 
twist and wrestle with It. Por the 
benefit of the tenderfoot, these def
initions should give a lift If you 
really want to know what the boy* 
are talking sAout.

BICTCUIIO—The act of scratch
ing a  horse first with one foot and 
then with Ui* other In the manner 
of riding a bicycle.

STTINO THE D t» T  — Being 
thrown from a hors*.

BLOWING A STIRRUP—Lostns 
a stirrup, which dlaquallfla* a  ri
der.

BRONCBO—Mexican word foi 
“mean”, shortened to Bronc; a  vl- 
clous, unbroken hors*.

BROOMTAIL—Wild mare. 
BRONC-BUBTERB — Cowboy* 

who “break" horses.
BOCKAROO—Cowboy.
BDCK3NO. BUCK • JUMPING 
PITCHlMCK<-<l8nBttatis ofabronc 

In trying to unseat rider.
BUIXDOGOING — Often termed 

steer wrestling; throwing at a  steer 
br his boms by a “buUdofger".

CANTLE-BOAROOfO — Whan 
rider scratehee back of eantle.

CAVT—Saddle horses on a round
up.

CHAPS—Leather or hair leg
gings worn by cowboys to proteci 
his limbs from thorns and rain.

CHUCK WAGON — Rangeland 
cafeteria which foUoesi round-up 
m d to which cowbays come for 
Ihelr mmi».

COMMUNITT LOOP — Extre 
large loop thrown by roper.

Cnow-ROPB — Term contemp- 
tously applied to mild booking gy
rations.

OUT-OUT—To separate an anl- 
asal from bard.

DOG-FALL — Puttteg a  steer 
down with Its feet under btan 
Throw Is ikH complete until steer 
Is on (Me with all four feet out. 

DOOIE—Weakling calf.
BATD90 ORAVBj—Being thrown 

from a  bucking bronc or staer.
FOUR PO O nifG —Roping anl 

mal by feet In order to throw it.
GRABBUr THE APPLR—When 

bronc rider grips the aaddls horn 
to keep from being thrown.

HAZBR — BuUdogger’s assistant, 
who picks up the buUdogger’s mount

after he has leaped to the steer.
HIGH ROIAXR—Horse that leaps 

high when bucking. ^
HOTBLED STIRRUPB — Stir

rups tied under ths horse’s belly.
HCXHJHANIMO — Leaping on 

the horns of a steer In > bulklogging 
In a manner to knock him down 
without having to resort to tsrlst- 
Ing him down.

LOOCNSKING—Molding the sad- 
dl* horn.

JUOHEAD—roollah horse.'
MAIL ORDER COWBOY — A 

tenderfoot In custom-made cowboy 
regalia and devoid of range expeii-

Wyangllng—Rounding up. saddl
ing and riding range horsee. Pecoi 
Biterprlse.

■ ■ o-------------
Miss Edith Robertaob left Tuas- 

day to visit a friend at Clovis. New 
Mexico, a few days.

lisu t. Stanley Roberts, wife and 
daughter visited her* this week with 
his sister. Mrs. Claude Donaldson. 
Lieut. Roberta la with the CCC 
camp at Lindan, over In deep Eaat 
Texaa.

ENVIRONMENT 
THE LIMIT CAFE

Phone 20

1IAN-KILL£R — A wild horse 
with homicidal mania, that strlkas I 
at mounted or unmounted men. 
.MAVBRKK — An unbranded 

stray. '
NOSE BAG—A canvas rsospUele |l 

for holding horse feed snd which !| 
Is strapped to the horse's head at i 
feeding time. I

OOmnT—BquBoMnt of rancher 
or rodeo eontsstant. ^

PBOOINO — When buUdogger 
sticks •leer's hom Into ground.

PULUNO LRATHm — Holding 
to ssddle while tiding bronc.

ROOBO — orriclaUy pronounced 
Ro-day'-o with emphasis on ths 
sseond syllabls. but Just plain. oM 
ro-ds-o to the cowhand; Mexican 
word for “round-up" or gathering 
of cattle on open ranges. |

SCREWING DOWN — When 
daylight can be seen between the 
bronc rider and Um saddle.

aoOGAN—Part of the cowboy** 
bed equipment. slmlJar to a quilt. , 

SPA D E-^ Spanish Mt. 
SUN-nSHER — A bronc that 

twists ttt body In the air so that 
sunlight hits Us beUy.

SWALLOWING RX8 TAIL—Buck- ; 
tuf.

rOHBWrOOT — Tou t^ one If 
you don't know the meaning of 
these words. I

TTINO—Throwing and tying a 
steer. I

TIGHT LBOOmO— Holding lags 
tight against bronc and failing t o '
‘scratch.'*

WAIXIMQ-BEAMIMO — SSS-,
mw motion of ingsntus buckcra. 
wherein they land alternately on 
front and bind fast. |

WATERBOUB—Place for Uquld 
refreshments; atmUar to the **19th. 
hole” In golf.

Hey, Cowboy!
Everybody's Goins: To The

Tahoka Round-Up
Two Big Days

Augunt 24 and 25

WELCOME

Round-Up 
Visitors

to

TAHOKA

Your Service, Always!
Doctor 
Calls ,

. Delivery Service 
Businem Calls . . .

Ready to serve you every secon d of the day or night.' Your 
telephone—guardian of the day and sentinel of the night. 

/YOU NEED IT!

<  i

'.V

We Hold an Open House to You 
24-Hours a Day

Our meals are superb—Our coffee is good

DAY-NITE CAFE
One Block South of S q u are----- Minnie Ola Davli. Ownm

We join the entire citizenship in welcoming you to this big South Plains celebration.

For Emergency Personal

Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company
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Donors Listed
On rcouwt of Um Ldnon County 

Rodeo AnociaUon, H m N«w» pub- 
lUhea the folkming Hat of donors 
to the expenaes of aUglng the an
nual event.

Wynne Collier Orug, $3B.OO.
Dr. EmU Prohl, $20.00.
First National Bank. $40.00. 
Tahoka Drug, $25.00.
J. K. Applewhite Co.. $25.00. ,
D. B. English. $10.00.
D. W. Oalgnat, $25.00.
H. A. Maasen. $5.00.
Rabom Chevrolet. Inc., $25.00. 
Winter Knight. $20 00.
Dr. J. W. SlncUlr, $5.00.
Or. K.' R. Duiham. $10.00. 
Thompaon Variety. $10.00.
H. B. McCord, $25.00.
W. T. Hanes, $15.00.
Bart Cowan, $5.00.
Lynn County Bews, $17.50.
Jones Dry Goods, $10.00.
J. B. McPherson, $25.00.
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co., $25.00 
licvlne Bros.. $10.00.
Robinson Ready-to-Wear, $5:00. 
Cobb Dept. Store. $10.00.
Kirk PltU, $15.00.
Vernon Davis. $10.00.
Dr. Chase S. Thompson. $10.00.
O. K. Food A Market. $10.00. 
Edwards Auto Parts. $10.00. 
Continental Oil Oo., $10.00.
Gulf Service Station. $10.00. 
Texas-New Mex. UtUltles. $15.00.
E. H. Boullloun. $10.00.
Edwards Blacksmith. $3.00.
Doug. Henderson. $5.00.
W. E. Smith. $10.00.
Tahoka Oo-op Gin. $25.00. 
Tahoka Fuel CO.. $5.00. 
Htgglnbotham-Bartlett. $25 00. 
Galgnat Motor 0>.. $15.00.
Don Turner, $5.00.
Walter Mathis. $5.00.
W. S. Taylor, $5.00.
Tahoka Bakery. $12 50.
West Texas Gas CO.. $15.00.
N. B. Wood. $5.00.
P. W. Goad. $10.00.
Conway CUngan, $10.00.
J. O. Tinsley. $5 00.
Borden C. Davis. $10.00.
Ed Evans. $5.00.
K S. Evans. $10.00.
Jeas Lockhart. $10.00.
Rollln McCord. $7.50.
C B Woodworth. $5.00.
Domino Parlor. $2.00.
Bam Price. $10.00.
J. 8  McKaughan $5.00. •
Clay Bennett. $5.00.
J. L. Cathcart. $5 00 
A L. Smith. $500.
Sam Bartley. $3 50.
Fred Bucy, $3.50.
C. N . Woods. $10 00 
L . F. c r a f t .  $5 00.
C. B Jones. $5.00.
Burleson Grain Co . $35.00 
Tahoka Motor Co.. $10.00.
Gladys M Stokes. $100.
Grady Steele. $3 00 
J. T. BlUott. $1.00.
BUI King $1.00.
Alton Cain. $5 00. 
carl Grlfflng. $3.00.
Charles Towoaa. $1.00.
Paul HoweU. $3J0.
A J. Mulims. $3.00.
Lenote M Tunnell. $1.00.
W. H Fulkerson. $5.00.

t i i i  o o o M tt  t a w s
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CLOSE TROTTING -  -  By MvM I .

A m o n g  THE EARLY  
TYPES OF LOCOMOTION 
CONSIDERED BY U .S . 

R A ILR O A D S WERE THE 
NOOSi'TtteAOl^ILL CAff 
AND THE SAH'CAR 

•*» J j

T|:£ EIRST U.S.TRANC-
c o n t in e n t a l  airpla n e  

r l ig h t  was mapc-BY 
CV.BRAITH P. QODGEPC 

WHJ LEFT SHEEPSHIAO BAY 
L.l. ZtPT, 17, IQH AND AR« 
RIVED IN PASADCNA. CAU 

4 9  DAYS LATER. MODERN 
a i r l i n e r s  spa n  t h e  
nation  in  14 HpURS«n

ANTBLOPB8 CHASE OOTOTBS
The woods and. plains of Texas 

abound with unusual stories, but the 
most unique oocurrsnee observed 
recently was In Hudspeth County, 
where a herd of 35 antelope was 
seen chasing two coyotes for sever
al miles.

State Game Warden W.D. Stub
blefield was rkUng with Bob In-' 
gram of El Paso along a draw .on 
the old kfltchell Ranch when, sud
denly a coyote oame up over the 
rldpe with approximately 25 ante
lope In close pursuit. Stubblefield 
stopped his car. The antelope 
chased the coyotes over the other 
side of the ridge without noticing 
the men, who then drove to the top 
of the ridge and saw that the ante
lope were still pursuing the oojrote. 
First one and then another cloeed

out across the hills. The coyotes 
also , disappeared rapidly—In an
other direction.

‘‘People who have half an hour to 
spafe usuaDy spend it with some
body who hsian’t.’* ______
S ! ^ = e ^ = S = 9 B S 9 B B
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In on n  Coyote. Suddenly Mother 
coyote jumped up with the '^flrst

When
henry k o h l e r t  
AND CLIFF B ER G ER E  
BRUSHED WHEELS IN TUc 
IMOtAMAPOUS SPiiDWAY RAf. 
KpULER Tt CAR ROLLED 
IN  MIP-AIR.THROWING iT.: 
DRIVER O NTO  t h e  TR^: . 
B f R C iQ I  SHOT THROL .: : 
UNDERNEATH. UNMARI V 

»«•

HEAT OF ALLOY 
IRON AND STEEL MADE IN 
tUi FORD ROUGE FOUNDRY 

IS analyzed BEFORE 
IT 16 POURED BY TAKING
Pw O TO O RAPHl O F  T H E ,  

( AA4VCOWCS P 6a»A L
f o r m e d  b y  it s  e l e m e n t s *

ooyote and Stubblefield and Ingram 
continued to watch the imusual 
pursuit for atguoxlmstely a mile. 
Then the ooyotoa and the antelope 
made a  turn towards the car. When 
the antelope spied It they stopped, 
stood for a few seconds, then took

Welcome!
: :  > 4 -

—TO—

TAHOKA

LuU 
’ Plains 

Campo 
.Oetobs 

<  Hsard 
today. 

:y. Scoi 
of Tex 
Tech 
ber 14 

^  Frida] 
^ a n d  U 

urday. 
is m>o 
Scouti 
the 2«

0

Carmack Gm

There’ll Be Big Doings At-

TAHOKA

Roy Young. $10.00.
8. R. Ramsey, $1A0.
John Beard. $1.00.
Jim Dye. $3.00.
Roy Pinch Grocery, $1.00.
Tom Garrard. $10.00.
Janes Beauty Shop. $3.50.
Boyd Smith, $10.00.
Undley Produce Oo., $3.00.
G. W. Small. $3A0.
Don Bradley. $5.00.
A. M. cade. $3A0.
Bdwards Implement Co., $15.00. 
Chester Connolly, $3.00.
I4mn county Warehouse. $13.50 
^ n to n  Bros., $13A0.
WUey Curry, $5.00.
5fn. R  C. Forrester, $3.50. 
Truett Smith. $10.00.
Jack Welclx $3.50.
Other donations have been prom- 

leed. and some buslneesmen have 
not been seen yet. Additions to the 
Uet will be pubUshed later. > 

o -
HE SHOULD KNOW 

"Have you been to any other doc
tor before you came to Me?**

*Tfo. sir. I went to a  druggist?.** 
**Tou went to a druggist? That 

Mtows how much sense some people 
have. Tou went to a  drugglet. and 
what kHoOc advice did the <Bug- 
glit give you?**

**He told me to come and see you.**
■ o-------------------

laGKATIN G BIBOS ABB 
ALBEAOY COMINO SOUTH

Bird migrations from the North 
Into Texas has already started. 
Long billed curlews and upland 
plovers have been seen In south
central Texas. They are the fote- 
runnert of a number of other 
species of migratory birds which 
Include not only many apedea of 
ducks and gesse but song and In- 
secUvorous birds such as ro|>blns. 
starlings, meadow larks, mourning 
doves, several varieties of spsrrosrs. 
warblers of several different kinds, 
and buntings.

TeaL one of the smaller BMCles 
of ducks are usually among the 
first of the ducks to mlgrste south 
each year. However, hunters gen
erally regard them as migrating In 
September. October, and November. 
Representatives of ths Oaow Oe- 
p a r t a ^ t  sighted teal as far south 
as Lsiredo In sarly August last 
year.

■ o --------------------

WALLACE. PLEASE 
**Is the Secretary of Agiieulture motonnan. Mlm

m r
**NOt just now. madam. What do 

you want him for?”
‘*Well. 1 have a geranium that 

Im t doing so wen.”

WEDDING DAY
"Were you excited on your wed

ding day?”
"Bxclted? Say, 1 gave my 

110 and kissed the preacher.”
. --------- -o — —

Jane (discussing operas with a 
friend In street car)—I simply love 
carmsn.

(Conductor (blushing)—lYy ths

Mr. 
Rosooe 
Mr. and 
et)d.

rm  a  married man.

Mrs. Russell Haney of 
were guests In the home of

Mrs. Lum Haney last
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Round-Up Visitors
WELCOME

The Wild West Lives A^ain!

R. W. Fenton Insurance Agency

Thursday and Friday, August 24 and 25

The Old West will live again—Cowboy contests In
dian dances, parades, band concerts, public speak
ing, carnival-^ar loose and have a big time with us, 
and—

-  >

Visit Our Clubroom While in Tahoka

Lynn Co. Recreation Parlor ii
■4 11 M $44< M I M 4 M n  H  ?»»4 4 1 j »»»»»»»»»♦», ►

Welcome
Pawdner

To The

Tahoka
Round-Up Aiw.24-25

We Also Invite You To Visit Our—

AIR-COOLED STORE
For one of our REFRESHING DRINKS!

WE GUARANTEE TO-'-
COOL YOU OFF—INSIDE AND OUT

Air-Cooled

Tah o k a
DRUG

PHO. 99

PARKE-DAYIS VITAMINS
Start School Childen on Vitamins 
Now Before School and* Winter.
P, D—ABD 25, Capsules----------- 89e
50 Capsules
100 Capsules 
250 Capsules

$U 9
9 2 J S 9

$5J57

See Our Vitamin Department
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October 13 and 14
Lubbock, AOcuit IT The South

Rev. Dale /« Having 
A Great Meeting

TM I ^  editor received a card .Tuea-
» n n ^  Boy Scout from Rev. George A. Dale, who

ii >

:: > 4

CamporaU will be staged this year,
, October I t  aud 14 In Lubbock, If. E. 

-4. Board, aCtlVlUes chittrm^n geld 
today.

Scouts and leaders will be guests 
of Texas Tech a t the Arlaooa State- 
Tech game Saturday night, Octo
ber 14. Scouts will pitch their camp 

^  Friday night on the Tech campus 
^  and take part In a big program Sat

urday. The Lions Club of Lubbock 
is sponsoring the event. Some 7M 
Scouts are expected to attgpd from 
the 20 counties of the coi

Is conducting a revival meeting In 
the First Baptist Church In tflne- 
ola. In which he states; "The meet
ing la going floe, have had twenty- 
three conversions up to Sunday; 
had large Sunday; large crowds 
are coming. The hottest weather I 
ever mw, vwy dry.**

The meeting will close next Sun
day night and he says he will, be 
home Tuesday.

Pay up your rt

DAYS
\

. Are Here 
' Again!

Thursday and Friday, 
August 24 and 25
NOW OPEN

GENE’S REPAIR SHOP
City Park Service Station Bldg.

BUMEB DRBNNON*8 NOTBd
I am' back In  good old Lynn 

county after an abeence ot tlilrty 
days; and I  want to say It la good
to be back.

I slept soundly last night under 
twO/ covers, while the night before 
I slept in Foard county under no 
cover and with an electric fan 
hunnlng.

Lyxm coimty as a wh<8e has as 
good crops as 1 saw on my 2.300 
mile trip. So you good_ people in 
Lynn ooimty had bettw let well 
enough alone.

I will be home until next Friday 
night when I will begin a meeting 
at Johnson school house In Terry 
county.

Our meeting here a t O'Donnell 
begins Friday night of this week 
with Evangelist FTank Cox of Aus 
tin doing the preaching. and 

i Brother Claude Chealrs leading the 
song service. The meeting will con
tinue ten days with services morn
ing and evening.

Yours for more people whose 
i religion is as hot In the winter as 
siunmer.—R. P. Drennon.

AlUs-Chalmera Traotors Parts. Auto Motor Repairs, Battery 
Re-charging. Aoetyline Welding First Class Service.

GENE PATTERSON, Mgr,

''  >

>

hM-fi

Welcome To The 
ROUND-UP

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
CLAY BENNETT ‘

W. M. Waldrip and family, who 
reside one mile north of the T-Bar 
school house, retuned last week 
from a trip through the plney 
woods of East 'Texas and thence as 
far north as Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
returning through Oklahoma. Mr. 
Waldrip tells some tall tales about 
the steep hills In Arkansas. He was 
also struck with the peculiar cus
toms of the  people In some sections. 
At Fort Smith, for Instance, he says 
he saw well-dressed women going 
barefooted. W. M. should not have 
been shocked, however. At many 
places In Texas in 'Texas, one can 
places In Texas, one can often see 
“well-dressed" women with much 
larger bare spots than that.

------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Donaldson,

who are expected home this week 
from their South Texas trip, have 
been detained In Temple by the 

I serious Illness of Mrs. Donaldson’s 
'■ father. Rev. J. P. Callaway, who Is 
in a Temple hoqyltal suffering 
from gall bladder trouble. The aged 
minister was pastor of the Tahoka 
Methodist Church more than 

I twenty-five years ago.
------------- o -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young and lit-*
tie daughter returned Saturday 
from a week's outing spent on the 
upper reaches of the Red River in 
New Mexico. Roy says he had lots 
of fun trying to hook those moun
tain trout an<] was very successful; 
he caught one—a Mg one about as 
long as his hand. Roy says it’a fine 
scenery, fine climate, and was a 
fine outing.

-------- ■ e--------------
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Whitley, 

I evangelists, who will open a revival 
a t the Chitrch of the Naaarene Sun- 

; day which will continue through 
September 1. The pastor. Rev: Betty 
Bills, will lead the song servloes. 

I and Mias Lons Webb will be 
pianist.

■ ■ ■ ■ o

Dogwood Troo Is Traced | 
to tho Tinao of Christ ,

A ltbou^ the various dogwoods | 
are aometlmee so small that they 1 
seem hardly more than a good-slaed : 
rilirub. they have been known for ’ 
centuries and their legendary hie- j 
tory reaches into Greek mythology, 
to the Roman empire at the time of 
Christ and to the folklore of early 
American Indian tribes. Their slen
der, twisted /branches and unusual 
lour-petaled'1k>wers have seemed to 
call for explanation and the legends 
have tried to account for them, 
writes Paul Davey, tree expert, in 
the Washington Star.

One of the legends is to elfect 
that the dogwood, because of the 
hardness of its wood, was chosen 
tor use in the cross at the crucifix
ion. The technical name of the tree 
is Comus, from the Latin coma, a 
bora, and refers to the character of 
the wood. The legend runs that the 
dogwood was much distressed at be
ing chosen for such a terrible pur- 
poae and that the Savior, senaing 
this feeling, made to the tree this 
promise:

"Never again ahall the dogwood 
tree grow large enough to b* used 
for a cross. Henceforth It shall be 
eiender and bent and twisted and Its 
blossom shall be in the form of a 
cross—two long 4 j)d two short petals 
and In the center of the outer edge 
of each petal there ahall be nail 
prints, brown with rust and stained 
with blood, and the center of the 
lower will be a crown of thorns.

**AH those who see it will r »  
member it was on the dogwood 
that I was crucified, artd this tree 
•hall not be mutilated or destroyed, 
hat cherished and protected as a 
remitMler of my agoity and death 
upon the eroes.*’

It is a beautiful way of explaiap 
leg the peculiaritiea of the dogwood. 
History does not bear out the le ^  
endary assumption that the cross 
eras made from the wood of the 
dogwood, but that does not take 
•way from the beauty of the legend.

Red River Colored by Clay 
The Red river of the. North 

(there’s a Red river In Texas and 
Oklahoma) is open colored by tlie 
clay through whi<*n it runs. Hence 
the name. Risirg in Minnesota, tt 
Hows 350 miles almost straight north 
taito I.ake Winnir*'g. In spring the 
headwaters thaw while farther north 
It is still frozen solidly. Floods rw 
suit. Before raliroads came the 
river connected Canada with the 
Mississippi river. Small steamers 
went up it to LaKa Traverse and 
thence down the M^neapta river Is 
the Mississippi.

Frigid Flager Reaches Lew
New Zealand breaks the rule that 

glaciers usually stop near the lower 
limits of perpetual snow, above the 
timber line. Some of Us rivers of 
ice wind over wooded slorpes to ehd 
only among tree ferns and other 
sutKtropIcai vcgeuition. Fox glacier 
reaches down to 070 feet above sea 
level. Its surface is rough eith 
patches of rock debris and with the 
sharp ridges of great crevasses.

Mrs. J. W. Sinclair and Mi 
Kathryn Armstrong are planning 
to spend the weekend at Carlsbad. 
New Mexico and go through the 
cavern.

Rlpaaf*s Antegraphe 
Ttie late Rudyard KipUng once 

was asked by his grocer tp pay his 
bills by check. Mr. Kiolhig t’ld so, 
then noticed the checks never came 
back from the bank. He Investigat' 
ed. fouivl the butcher was selling 
the checks as autographs. Since 
the author rarely autographed any- 
thtaig, his name on a cheek wes 
worth more than the check itselfl

s*

Ridem
Cowpuncher

We’re headin’ for the

TAHOKA ROUND UP
August 24>25

Enjoy Yourself 

AND DRINK

ORANGE CRUSH

Orange Crash 
Bottling Co.

r t n t
ta iTta

riM 
patent wae

r s t ^ m p  Patem ta 
ta  A  first lamp p< 

tasasd to /ohoLove, of South Care- 
lima for a Allow lamp. The eae- 
ieeet patewled lamp known li t 
nusasry lamp made by RAlii 
Rowe, of Boston, deted I tn .  The 
eecoad earllret example eppeared 
nearly two decades later. In M l,  
and the patent woe iesuad to John 
W. Schuls and Will'am 'Trull Be
tween the granting of theee twe 
peteata twenty othere Iwd bean la

Mr, and Mra. Deen Nowlin and 
children, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Ed
wards anw Mrs. Ines Knight left 
Monday for Eagle Neat, New Mexico 
for a week or ten dajra vacation.

O m Q uRtidSov. o<Wr e r  f*cK
ALICA-SCLTrtK Does thi trkk

Why don't you try  Alka BaItver 
for the raBM e tf-  
HAMOOVQl

srSia.
g S e ^ f e»<yl-aea«yUla  •lelt er Awtrle) wMaS rWtovM seta •ea nsiierfoiS. wane tta viwtf SIs ■inrsl elssllswe bels w •■C- reat S T m m l  W tbM* aeaw ei- wka h im  ■Wilt jr
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We Want EVERYONE to 
ENJOY th^ RODEO! 
Make Our Store Your 
Store When in Town 
High Prices Toss 

For a Loss!

BANANAS Nice Size
Dozen—

CORN Home grown 
Fresh, Ear—

T omatoes Tfor-^  2 5 c

Crackers 2 Lbs.— 
Soda

Pineappli Sliced 
15 oz. can

WHITE 
NAPHTHA
S O A P

5 BARS— Giant size
Not sold alone

Macaroni 4 PKG.—

Brooms S h_'"^ZSc
PEAS 
CARROTS 
KRAUT 
LIMA BEANS

SPINACH 
HOMINY 
Meldcan Style 
BEANS

TOMATOES
TOM. SOUP Your choice 
VEG. SOUP Can-- Each- 
TOM. SAUCE 
BEANS

Matches 6 Boxes
Carton

LIDS 3for 25c
For Your Canning

J lb. Beet Not sold alone

DRESSED FRYERS
STEAK, forecut per pound . 19c 
PORK CHOPS, extra lean, lb. 18c 
SALT BACON, No. 1 grade, lb. 10c 
BOLOGNA, pound ......... 12‘'̂ *c

Make Yourself $4 or ^  Richer By 
Buying At The—

0. K. Food Store
and Market

W« aeemve The Right Te IAmR

Phone 65 .
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FBCAK COLOmED SQVIUBLB 
FOUND NSAK CAT BFUNOS MIDWAY NEWS

Pure albino aqulrreli, that la 
thoae which are all white and have 
pink eyes, are extremely rare but 
are occasionally found In Texas 
woods. However, the spotted aqulr- 
rd . which Is black and' brown. Is 
even more imunial. lh~ fact, the 
first of that type to be reported to 
the Oam; Department was found 
just recently. Yet. strange as It may 
seem, an albino squirrel and a black 
and brown nut-eater were both 
found within a few miles of each 
other near the East Bernard River 
not far from Cat Springs, Texas, 
recently. Mr. Emmett Knevton of 
Cat Spring captured 'th e  albino 
when It was extremely young and 
has raised It In his back yard. Mr. 
Knevton also reported the black 
and brown spotted squirrel, which 
was killed by a hunter near his 
place. —

■■ EN G LISH  i
IT’S COOL

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

**Return Of The 
Cisco Kid**

With Warner Baxter, Lynn 
Bari. Ccaar Romero, Henry 

Hull. Rebert Barrat.
His love songs ring In the hills 
again . . . His guru bark their 
challenge again . . . He’s back 

. . the gayest gun-totin' 
Caballero of them all.

Also Comedy and News

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
A TUESDAY

;; WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
10c* to Everybody

** Woman Doctor̂ *
w ith FMeda Inesesrt, Henry 

WUeoxon. Clarle Dedd, 
BrMI Jasen.

She forgot home, husband, 
family . . . Nothing mattered 
b u t' tier all-absorbing profes
sion until . . . Can a success
ful woman doctor be a happy 
wife and mother?
—  Also.Comedyl

Tyrone Power A Allee Faye In

**Rose Of Washing
ton Square**

with Al Jolsen. WUUam Fraw- 
ley Joyee Compton 

The newest and greatest en
tertainment . . . Opening 
memory's gate . . . thoae un- 
forgetabte melodies that bring 
back the past you orant to re
member.

Also Comedy and News!

. F en tm  
P. ido

visited relatives In' Fort Worth and 
Dallas over the week end.

Higher Egg 
Prices

In LESS 'THAN SO DATS 
Bgg prices will be much 
higher.

NOW U the time to 
sUut feeding those hens, 
so that they will be In 
peak production during 
fall and winter months. 
I t takes four to six wssks 
to property condition a 
hen for heavy winter lay
ing.

Start Now—

A D A
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

The Thrse Meegatteers la

**New Frontier^
with iohB Wayne. Ray Cor

rigan,
Also Chapter No. A 
BUCK RODOKRS 

**THB PHANTOM PLANE" 
News and Comedy

And feed PURDfA FAM
ILY r u x x  CHOW, or 
PURINA LATE3CA for slX 
months. Keep s  record of 
feed bought end eggs pro
duced. than you will know 
that It pays to feed only 
the beet!

Maasen Produce

with Katy
Oargaa. YleSar Jay,

! Angels with hearts . . . Wo- 
men who find thrills In the | 

• > sir Insteed of In kieses.
Also Oood Caaasdy

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
A TUBSDAT

'"Top Prloee Always"

**Woman In TIu 
Wind

; WCDNESDAT A THURSDAY ; ; 

ISe ta Rvsryhedy

**BuUdog Drum- 
mond*8 Secret 

Policê *
WHh John Howard. HeaiTAer

Am bL Lse Chime

Full of ectlon and thrllls. 
Also Oood Comedy

Cream — Poultry 
Eggs — Hides

Maasen Produce

uom  OOtniTT MHWS TAHOHA. fMday, I t .  i t i t
A r - ' '

School will begin et Midway Mon
day. August 21. The fiRsner taecn- 
ers. Mr. V. C. Certer end Mias O’- 
Vell Werren, who have been ettend- 
Ing summer school a t Tech, and 
Ml— Lottie Jo Stephens, who has 
been in school et West Texes State 
Teachers CoUege et Canyon, have 
returned home for the opening of 
■chool.

•A two-weeks singing school be
ing held e t Midway will close Fri
day night was a box supper. Every 
one Is urged to come and buy a box.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Stephens and 
children returned home last w t\c 
from s trip to the Oulf.

Mrs. John Thomas' sisters of 
San Saba have been visiting In 
her home this week.

Billy, Jackie, and Dwayne Driver, 
are spending the week toi Inmesa 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schults of 
Dixie visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Everson Sunday.

Mrs. I. M. Draper Is horns from 
s  visit with her daughter, Mrs. Os
car MoOlnty of Spur.

o ■

Th omas And Walker 
Fanilies Attended 
Th 2 World*s Fair

Scouts Will Exhibit 
At Lubbock Fair

Mrs. Hattie Adams Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. O. K. Turrentlne 
this week. Together wlUv the Tur- 
rentlnes she made a trip to Brown
field Tuesday.

"Rains In Terry and Yoakum 
counties have helped the crops 
which we saw Tuesday", Brother 
TurrentlxM stated. ‘"The Denver, 
and Wasson oil fields seem to 
stretch Interminably southw ^from  
Bennett field In south central Yoa
kum and the town of Denver City 
Is growing very fast", he added

------------- o ............
Mr. and Mrs. R. W, F e n t^  Jr. 

and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hwards

Mi j. E. A. Thomas and two 
daughters, ..Miss Marthk Faye and 
Julia Katheryn, of Ora island and 
Mr. ciid Mts. K M. Walker, form
erly i t Oi assland/ but now residents 
of F rtalss. New Mexico, retunied 
on Thursday of last week from a 
trip of more than ihree weeks du- 
ratk) 1 whU'h took them as far 
soutli as Jacksonville. Florids, as 
far eust an Washington and New 
York, »rd Chicago, 111.

Aft r vLltlag relatives In Ala- 
bams. (hj parly proceeded to Jack- 
scmvUle. Florida, and thence up the 
coast to Rc&nnke, Virginia, where 
they spjnt Ihree days visiting Mrs. 
Walker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Davis.

Their next stop was Washington, 
where they were admitted to the 
galleries of the Senate Chamber 
through the courtesy of Senator 
Tom Oonnally while that body was 
considering the big lendlng-mend- 
Ing bill, and they heard part of the 
discussion. They ssw Vice-Presi
dent Oamer and visited the White 
House. Two of the interesting sights 
were Mount Vernon, which they ex
plored to their hearts' content, and 
the magnificent cathedral on the 
outskirts of Washington that has 
been under oonstruotlon for several 
years and Is still unfinished.

They spent nearly tlx days in 
New York City and visited the fair 
two days. The s lg h \ to be seen 
Vwre are too numerous to men
tion but one of the moet Inttfest- 
Ing was the Statue of Liberty on 
Bedloe’s Island, which they visited.
. From New York they went to 

Buffalo and Niagara nuis, whose 
beauty and magntflcenoe. Mrs. 
Thomas says, arc Indescribable. 
They viewed the Falls from the 
American side.

Their journey home brought them 
through Chicago and St. Loula.On 
their way out from Texas. Mrs. 
Thomas says that they saw won
derful crops in Louisiana, Missis
sippi. and Alabama. They also saw 
much wonderful aoenetr but had 
paved roads practically an the t  me 
and traveled more than six thous
and miles and never had even a 
flat on the entire trip.

-----------------o-----------------

Insects H ave Own Tools
to Bore Hole# is  W «o4 

Insect cgg-lsylng requires many 
tools, of which some are surprisbif- 
ly like man-made tools. The Slraa 
■aw-fly, for example, says a writav 
In Pearson's London Weekly, uses a 
gadget very like a gimlet, with 
w hM  H bores holts in wood U 
bouse its eggs. Another type of saw-
fly has a t Its tall two tiny saws 
fltted with sheaths. These cut slits
tat stems or lesf vtins In which tha 
sggs are placed.

The Ichneumon fly works hard for 
an hour to drill a hole more thaa 
an inch deep In tough wood.

And the ichneumon fly la w«p
to vd,awars. In a way mysterious 

that It will Btriks a grub in the 
wood on which to lay Ha sgg. Its 
young will then have Ihring food Is 
eat when they are hatched.

Also thers Is a locust which lays 
Its sggs In the earth by boring t te  
soil with a tool llks ths cobbl«r*s 
awl. and srorklng on ths same prln> 
elple.

The hypodermic syringe of ths 
surgeons inlscts fluid under the aklai 
so doss the sting of sn Inssct A«> 
hially, when ws knock the bee off 
our akin, his sting, and part of his 
body, srs left behind. Consequent 
ly, the bee soon dies. And that li  
shy ft was thought bssa could atlnf 
•DCS only.

ftit, given Urns, the bee can r s  
move his sting and fly off to do mors 
damage with H. The rsm arit 
able apparatus he uses to injsel 
poison hM barbs which attach H ••• 
surely to our flash.

Ths wasp, as H happens, stings 
a oatorpillar, not to kill R. but to 
psralyie R—as by our snsothettos.

J U U V W h

Welcome
TO THE

Ftoaeers la Smoldag
Tha Encyclopedia Brittaniea says 

Hat tha IntroducUon of the tobaooo 
l*pe to Europe la generally aacribai 
to Ralph Lana, first governor efl 
Virginia; In Uifl ha brought an b> 
dian pipe to S r  Walter Raleigh a a i 
taught that eourtief ttow to use R. 
Anothar authority, "Tha Social Him 
tof7  of Smoking," says’ that the 
booor of having first smoked a pips 
af tobacco In England is dlvldafl 
among savaral elalmanta, Captaki 
Wflllam Mlddlston, Captain P ris t 
and Captain Koat baving srnnkad 
togathar in London. Tha same a »  
thsr states that pipes were amoksi 
Id Englknd bsfbrs 16S4, tbs plaafl 
baving btan Introducad Into Europt 
about litO and baan undar cultlvn

Round-Up
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes

Southwestern Life Insurance Co,

t o  in England tqr 18T0. Rpleigb
of s m »first brought ths p rac tica_______

tag Into conuDoo use and R Is prob
able that ha was taltiatad ta tha aH 
by Thomas Harlot, whom ha bad 
•am out to Virgtaia tor ths specifle 
purpose of Inquiring Into and rw> 

srting cn natural productioaa, 
of oottfSs tobaoco.

Lubbock. August 17.—All 
Scout Tro<uM of ths South Plains 
Council a r t Invltsd to exhltat their 
wares In the "Trail to CltlaenaMp” 
cxpoeltlon building a t the Pan
handle South Plains Fair. Septem
ber 25 to 20 here, Oeorge Dale, su
perintendent of the Scout exhibit, 
said today.

Prises of cash amounting to $23.- 
50 will go to the best exhltat, in
cluding 17 Inch trophies to the best 
exhibit for the out of Lubboc'.: 
troop snd to the best l-ubbock ex
hibit. Individual ribbons will be a- 
warded also.

Troops are making selections now 
and must make reservations to Dale 
by September g.

Mr. and MTs. Lum Hooey had as 
their guests early this wedi Mrs. 
A. O. Rogan and son AUtxrey from 

Boy Dallas. Mrs. Rogan and Mrs. Haney

OOOLDirr UNTMCRSTAND
Little Ann was sitting on her 

grandfather's knee and after look
ing at him Intently for a time, said, 
“Grandpa, were you In the ark?” 

"Oertalnly not, my dear, answered 
the old man.

"Then why weren't you drowned?" 
■he asked him.

o — ■ ■

are cousins.

Mr. Olen D. Smith begbn work 
In Tahoka ~Dnig Monday as prsr 
■cription clerk. He was recently em
ployed In Hobbs, New Mexioo. His 
wife wlU join him here soon.

ANTE-DATED
Politician: Don't forget the Con

stitution was written away back In 
the horse and buggy days."

Voter: **Yes. and don't forget the 
Ten Oommandmenta aren t out of 
date even though they wer^ written 
back In the horse snd chariot days." 

----------------- o-----------------

HI-YA

Come In

PAL

And Eat

In Cool ^"^6^ Comfort 
—at—

Tahoka's Favorite Spot

EVANS CAFE
Fried Chicken Every Day —

— Pure Sweet Cream Waffles

Tourist—Tell me. what does a 
small town like this do with such 
a big hospital?

Native—Stranger, this road has 
more traffic than any other In the 
country.

-------------- a _ ----------
ONE ON THE JUDOE

111 let you off this time, but from 
now on keep away from bad com
pany.

Thanks. Judge; youH never see 
me here again. e

-o-

HOWDY!
Cowhands!
Welcome to thf

ROUNDUP
Mr. and 2grs. Homer Scott and 

tltelr soo-ln-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymcnd Edwards, all of 
Lubbock, were the guests Simda* of 
Mrs. R. C. Forrester and daughter, 
M as O'Bsra.

Don’t Forget to Fill Up With—
MOBILGAS and MOBILOIL

We Fix Flats

Polly: F im k asked me last night
how old I was.

Maudlne: What did you tell him? 
PoUy: A He.

------------- o----- -■■■ -

WHITE’S CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

Has long been used for ex
pelling round worms in chil
dren. Price SSc.

TAHOKA DRUG OO.

Tahoka SERVICE Station
Phone 234 N. E. Wood

Kn<

Welcome to the . . .

CASH STORE
PHONE MB (RIRK R OAYNRLLI

Reserve the RighT xo Limit Quantities.

V  10 Pounds— A
Red & White

C 0 R N S L \ r .  3 fo r2 5 c  

CLEANSER r c T ? ’"  13c

Tom atoes"* • —2 cans. 13c 

SPINACH 25c

Catsup 14 oz bottle 
Naco lO c

P R U N E S . - - - -  29c 

T m n ato es 2 fo r  25c 

K R A U T - *  —  -  5c 

L E M O N S 1 0 c

p e a c h e s ; : : * . ^ -  lOc

PICK LES S l T u .  23c 

S p ag h e tti "* "•■ 2 fo r  15c 

O RA NG ES •'"*‘**»—  . 10c

saal

to

Meat Market
Half ee wkHAMS 

BACON 
RIB ROAST

.. 15c 
r * . 1 5 c  

lb. m e

STEAK .n r -  17̂ c 
PORK CHOPS'"- W/ic 
Oleomargarine lb. W ht

cc
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Top Cowhands 
Expected Here

Top oowhanda fron  aoreCalWea- 
tern •totes are expocted to •atot 
this year^ Tahote Round-Up 
Since the prise list has been raised 
to $90 In each event, with cowboy 
entrance fees added, more entries 
are expected than last year.

Karl Mid Ray Orlder, Taboka. 
who have been partldpaUnR In 
many rodsOs In this section this 
year, say that they will snter and 
that many West Texas rodeo fol
lowers will be In the arena at Ta- 
hoka.
- l^mn Beutler Is expecting entries 

from such well known riders, ropers 
and buildoggers as: Chas. Broade- 
nax, Pampa, lOSt XTT champion: 
Tex Doyle. Pampa. chnmploa oC 
19St Cheyoine Ptontler Days; Bd- 
die Curtis. B1 Reno, Okla.,< three 
times champion a t Madison Square 
Garden, New York City; Victor 
Schwarta. Wichita Falls, broocrld- 
taif champ a t Denver and Fort 
Worth: Geo. Tardley, Roswell. N. 
M.. who has placed high In many 
famous shows; Ken Hargis, Rutly- 
vlUe, Ook>.; Duar.| Ryan, Duncan
ville. Oklahoma.

Pete Hager, Ferry. OkU.: Clyde 
Fletcher. Shattuck. Okla.: Jim Ol- 

n, Pampa; Homer Pettigrew. 
Grady. N. M.; Bddle CurtU, n  Re
no, Okla.; Mdie Smith, veteran ro
per from Wellington. Texas;  ̂ Hub 
Whiteman. Clarkeevllle; and many 
othefs who are well known In the 
rodeo world.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay MoCoy and 
little sen and Mrs. McCoy's sister, 
Mrs. C. X. MiSioidte. aU of San 
Antonio, were here from Firm er to

Tuesday visiting Clay's mother. 
Mrs. j .  H. MCOoy, and his stater, 
Mrs. Dude Holland, and other rela- 
Uves.

Know Your Rodeo.

i)d

tc
k:

You c a n t hoollhan the puncher's 
Ungo—you have to get down and 
tw ist.and wrestle with It. For the 
benefit of the tenderfoot, these def
initions should give a lift. If you 
really want to know what the boys 
are talking about.

BZCYCUNO^The act of scratch
ing a horse first with one foot and 
then with the other In the manned 
of riding a bicycle.

BTIINO THX DUST — Being 
thrown from a horse.

BU>WIMO A erriRRUP—Losing 
a stirrup, which disqualifies a  ri
der.

BRONCIiO—Mexican word foi 
''mean'*, shortened to Bronc; a  vl- 
clous, unbroken horse.

BROOMTAlLr-Wlld saare. 
BROtfC-BDBTKRB — Cowboys 

who “break" horses.
BOCKAROO—Cowboy.
BUCKING, BXKBL - JUMPING. 
prrcm M G-OyiteUoos o fa tro o c  

In trying to unseat rider.
BUXAAXXXHNG — Often termed 

steer errestUng; throwing of a steet 
by his horns by a “bulldocger''.

CANTLB-BOARDINO ~  When 
rider scratches back of cantle.

CAVY—Saddle horses onarotSAd- 
up.

CRAPS—Leather or hair teg* 
glngs worn by cowboys to proteci 
his limbs from thorns and rain. 

•CHUCK WAGON — Rangeland 
cafeteria which folloete round-op 
and to which cowboys come for 
their meals.

COMMUNITY LOOP — Kxtrs 
large loop thrown by roper.

Cnow-HOPB — Term contemp- 
tously applied to mild bucking cy* 
rations.

OOT-OUT—To separate an ani
mal from herd.

DOO-FAU< — Putting a steer 
down with Us feet under him. 
Throw Is not complete until steer 
Is on side with all four feet out. 

DOGIB—Weakling calf.
■A'TINO GRAVQ«—Being thrown 

from a  bucking bronc or teeer.
FOUR F o o n w o —Roping an! 

mal by feet In order to throw It.
GRABBIN’ THX APPLK—When 

bronc rider grips the saddle horn 
to keep from being thrown.

HAZXR — Bulldogger's aasMant, 
who picks up the bulldogger's mount

after he has leaped to the cteer.
HUGH ROLLER—Horse thaUeaps' 

high when bucking. I
HOBBLK) STIRRUPS — Stir

rups tied under the horse’s belly.
MOOLIHANINO — Leaping on 

the horns of a  steer In bulldogglng 
in a manner to knock bim down 
without having to resort to twist
ing him down.

LOGOaviNO—Holdk« the sad
dle bom.

JUOHXAD—Foolish bores.
MAIL ORDER OOWBOY — A 

tenderfoot In custom-made cowboy

Wtongllng—Rounding up. saddl
ing and riding range horses. Pecos 
■nterprlse.

--------------a-------------
Mlse Xdlth Robsrteon left Tuee- 

dsy to Tlalt a frietMl at Clovla, New 
Mexico, a few days.

Lieut. Stanley Roberts, wife and 
daughter vlalted here this week with 
hia sister, Mrs. Claude Donaldson. 
Lteut. Roberts is with the CCC 
camp at Liitden. over In deep Xast 
Texas.

MAIN OFnCE
TAHOKA’S
THIRD ANNUAL

Round - Up
Augfust 24th and 25th

Grace and Bart Invite You to—

YOUR
Favorite Dish ‘ 

In

ICED-AIR

ENVIRONMENT 
THE LIMIT CAFE

Phone 20

regalia and devoid of range cxperl- 
aooe. I

MAN-KILLER — A wild horse I 
with homicidal mania, that strikes I 
at mounted or unmounted men.

MAVBRKK — An unbnmded I 
etray. '

NOSB BAG—A canvas noeptleto || 
for holding bores feed and which i| 
Is strapped to the horee’s head at i 
feeding time.

O O m r —BquXNneot of rancher 
or rodeo eooteetent.

PBOGINQ — When bulldogger 
sUeke steer's horn Into ground.

POLUNO LKA'THBR — Holding 
to saddle while riding bronc.

ROOBO — OfftelaUy proBounoed 
Ro-day'-o with emphasis oa tbs 
•eoood syllabte. but fust plain, old 
ro-de-o to the cowhand; Mexican 

d  for “round-up" or gathering 
of cattle on open ranges.

80RBWING DOWN — When 
daylight oan be aeen between the 
bronc rider and the aaddte. *1

SGUGAN—Part of the cowboy's 
bed equipment, similar to a  quilt. 

8PADB—A Spanlih bit. 
SUN-BBHER — A brooe that 

twists Its body m the air 80 that 
sunlight hits Its beQy.

SWALLOWING HIS TAIL—Buck- ;
tef.

L'l BU KWOOT — Ybute onelf 
you don't know the meaning of 
these words.

TYINO—Throwing and tying a  
steer.

TXOHT LBOOINO— Holding tega 
tight against bronc aiMl falling to i 
"scratch."

WALKHfO-BBAMB«G — 8s
saw moUon of tagssilus bucksrs. 
wherein they land alternately on 
front and hind feet.

WATGtBGLM—Place for liquid 
rsfreshmeote; similar to the “19th 
hole" In golf.

Cowboy!
Everybody’s Going To The

Tahoka Round-Up
Two Big Days

Augunt 24 and 25

We join the entire citizenship in welcoming you to this big South Plains celebration.

l i e i I M I M M t »l  M I I t  M t »»♦» »»»♦>•» 1-M-M-t!

2C

k
2C

WELCOME

Round-Up
Visitors

to

TAHOKA
We Hold an Open House to You 

24-Hours a Day
Our meals are superb—Our coffee is good ; ;|

DAY-NTTECAFE
One Block South of S q u a re ----- Mhmlc Ola IMvto, Gwnsr I |

Your Service, Always!
Doctor 
Calls .

. Delivery Service 
Business Calls . . .

For Emergency Personal

Ready to serve you every secon d of the day or night. Your 
telephone—guardian of the day and sentinel of the night. 
YOU NEED IT! ‘

I '
Southwestern Associated 

Telephone Company

it- s .
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Tahdca Round-Up 
Donors listed

On FMiuest of the Ldnan County 
Rodeo Asaoclntion, The News pub- 
liihes the follow Inc Ust of donors 
to the expenaee of staclng the en- 
nuel event.

Wynne Collier Drug, $35.00.
Dr. BmU Prohl, $20.00.
First Nstioncl Bank. $40.00. 
Tahoka Drug, $25.00.
J. K. Applewhite Co., $25.00.
D B. SnglUli. $10.00.
D W. Oalgnat. $25.00.

_ H. A. Maasen, $5.00.
Rabom Chevrolet. Inc., $25.00. 
Winter Knight. $20.00.
Dr. J. W. Sinclair, $5.00.
Dr. K. R. Durham, $10.00. 
Thompson Variety. $10.00.
H. B. McCord. $25.00.
W. T. Hanes. $15.00.
Bart Cowan, $5.00.
Lynn County News. $17.50.
Jones Dry Goods, $10.00.
J. B. McPherson. $35.00. '
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.. $25.00 
Levine Bros., $10.00. -
Robinson Ready-to-Wear, $5.00. 
Cobb Dept. Store, $10.00.
Kirk PltU. $15.00.
Vernon Davis, $10.00.
Dr. Chase 8. Thompsim. $10.00.
O. K. Food Ac Market. $10.00. 
Edwards Auto Parts, $10.00. 
Continental Oil Co., $10.00.
Gulf Service Station. $10.00. 
Texas-New Mex. Utilities. $15.00.^ 
E. H. Boullloun. $10.00.,
Edwards Blacksmith. $3.00.
Doug. Henderson, $5.00.
W. E. Smith. $10.00.
Tahoka Co-op Gin. $25.00. 
Tahoka Fuel CD., $5.00. 
Hlgginbotham-Bartlett, $35.00. 
Galgnat Motor <%.. $15.00.
Don Turner, $5.00.
Walter MathU. $5.00.
W. 8. Taylor, $5.00.
Tahoka Bakery. $12.50.^
West Texas Gas CO.. $15 00.
N. B. Wood. $5.00.
P. W. Goad, $10.00.
Conway CUngan, $10.00.
J. O. Tinsley, $5.00.
Borden C. Davis. $10.00.
Ed Evans. $5.00.
E 8. Evans. $10.00.
Jess Lockhart, $10.00.
RoUln McOord, $7.50.
C E. Woodworth. $5.00.
Domino Parlor, $2.00.
Sam Price. $10.00.
J. 8. McKaughan. $5 00.
Clay Bennett. $5.00.
J. L. Cathcart. $5.00.
A. L. Smith. $5.00.
Sam Bartley. $3.50.
Fred Bucy, $3.50.
C. N. Woods, $10 00.
L. P. Craft, $5.00.
C. B. Jones.' $5.00.
Burleson Grain 0>., $25 00. 
Tahoka Motor Co., $10.00.
Gladys M. Stokes. $1.00.
Grady Steele. $2.00.
J. T. SlUott. $1.00.
BIU King. $1.00.
Alton Cain. $5.00.
Carl Giifflng, $3.00.
Charles Townes, $1.00.
Paul Howell. $3J0.
A. J. Mullins. $2.00.
Lenore M. Tunnell. $1.00.
W. H. Fulkerson. $5.00.

GL08E TROTTING • - By M«lvili«

Among THE early
T Y P E S  OF LOQQM O TlO N  
C O N S lO fR ID  B V  U .S .  

railroads WERE TME 
WQSt'7/teADM/LL CAP 
A N D  TME S A IL ’ c a p

t l . 6  F IR S T -U .S . t r a n s 
c o n t i n e n t a l  A IR P L A N E  

FLIGMT WAS MADE BY 
C \L B R A IT H  P. RODGERS 

W N ) LEFT SHEEPSHfAD B AY  
\.\.SeATrl7, ton AND AR
RIVED IN  PASADENA. C A U  

4 0  DAYS LATER. MODERN
a i r l i n e r s  s p a n  t h e
N A T I O N  I N  1 4 ! h o u r s  HI

WuSM
HENRY K O H L E R T  
AND CLIFF B E R G ER E  
BRUSHED WHEELS IN TuE / '  
IMOIAMAPOUS SPUD WAY P 
KOHLERTt CAR ROLLED 0 .  
IN M ID-A IR . t h r o w in g  i Ts;
8 RIVER O NTO  t h e  T R A  

IR G IR I  SHOT THROU^  
UNDERNEATH. UNHARM'

C*

t | i I

E«CH HEAT OF ALLOY 
IRON AND STEEL MADE IN 
fr'E  FORD ROUGE FOUNDRY 

IS  a n a l y z e d  BEFORE 
IT  1C POURED BY TAKING  
PMOTOORAPHS O f  T H f .  
sPcaRAL siAwsew#* 

FORM ED BY ITS BLEMENTSw

ANTKLOPM CHASS OOTOTES
The woods and plalxu of Texas 

abound with imusual stories, but the 
most unlQUe oecurrenoe observed 
recently was In Hudspeth County, 
where a herd of 35 antelope was 
seen chasing two coyotes for sever
al milss.

State Game Warden W.D. Stub
blefield was riding with Bob In
gram of El Paso along a draw on 
the old klltchell Ranch when, sud
denly a coyote came up over the 
ridge with approximately 25 ante
lope In cloee pursuit. Stubblefield 
stopped his ear. The antelope 
chaaed the coyote|..oyer the other 
side of the lidge without noticing 
the men, who then drove to the top 
of the ridge and saw that the ante
lope were still pursuing the coyote. 
First one and then another closed 
In on SI Coyote. Suddenly another 
coyote Jumped up with the first 
coyote and Stubblefield and Ingram 
continued to watch the unusual 
pursuit for approximately a mile. 
Then the coyotes and the antelope 
made a turn towards the car. When 
the antelope spied It they stopped, 
stood for a few seconds, then took

out across the hills. Ths coyotes ‘’People who have half an hour to 
also disappeared rapidly—In an spare usually o en d  it with gooM- 
other direction. |body who h am t.”

Welcome!
iv
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Carmack Gin
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There’ll Be Big Doings At—

TAHOKA

Roy Young, flO.OO.
S. R. Ramsey, $1.50.
John Beard. |1.00.
Jim Dye, 53.00.
Roy Finch Orooery, $1.00.
Tom Garrard. $10.00.
Janes Beauty Shop. $3.50.
Boyd Smith, 510.00.
Llndlcy Produce Co., $2.00.
G. W. Sman, I2A0.
Don Bradley. $5.00.
A. M. Cade. 5330.
Edwards Implement Co.. $15.00. 
Chester Connolly. $3.00.
Lomn county Warehouse.- $13.50. 
l^nton Bros., $1230.  ̂ '
WUey Curry. $5.00.
Mrs. R. C. Forrester. $3.50. 
Truett Smith. $10 00.
Jack Wslchk 52.50.
Other donations have been prom

ised. and some businessmen have 
net been seen yet. Additions to tlie 
list will be published later.

BOGSATINQ BIRDS ARE 
ALREADY COBONO SOUTH

::  A

HE SHOULD KNOW
‘'Rhvt you been to any other doc

tor before you came to MeT”
*Wo, sir. I went*to a  dnigglstf.” 
"You went to a druggist? That 

shows how much sense some people 
have. You went to a  druggist, and 
what Idiotic advice did the dnig- 
gtat give your*

*ne told me to come and see you.**
........ - -o  ■'—>

Bird migrations from the North 
Into Texas has already started 
Long billed curlews and upland 
plovers have been seen In south
central Texas. They are the fore
runners of a number of other 
speclet of migratory birds which 
Include not only many species of 
ducks and gesse but song and In
sectivorous bints such as r<$>blns. 
starlings, meadow larks, mourning 
doves, several varieties of sparrows, 
warblers of several different kinds, 
and'bunUngs.

Teal, one of the smaller «edee  
of ducks are usually amoog the 
first of the ducks to migrate south 
each year. However, hunters gen
erally regard them as mlgraUng In 
September, October, and November. 
Representatives of the Game Os- 
partment sighted teal ae far south 
as Laredo In early August last 
year.

------------- o--------------

Thursday and Friday, August 24 and 2S

The Old West will live again—Cowboy contents In
dian dances, parades, band concerts, public speak
ing, carn ival-^ar loose and have a big time with us, 
and—

Visit Our Clubroom While in Tahoka

Lynn Co. Recreation Parlor
^ 1 1
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WEDDING DAT
"Were you excited on your wed

ding day?"
"Excited? Bay, I  gave my brlds 

$10 and kissed the preacher."
. o  — -------

Jane (dlscuselng operas with

MR. WALLACE. PLEASE
"Is the Secretary of Agriculture 

to?*
*lfot Just now. madam. What do 

you want him for?"
"Well. I have a geranium that 

l«i*t doing so well.**

friend to street car)—I simply love 
carmen.

Good uc tor (blushing)—Try the 
motorman. Miss, rm  a  married man. 

w  ------------u
5lr. and Mrs. RusseU Haney of

Roeooe were guests In the home of 
Mr. and U n . Lum Haney last wm 
end.
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Roun(J-Up Visitors

The Wild West Lives Again I

R. W /r^ to n  Ibsiirance Agency
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Welcome
Pawdner

To The

T ahoka
Round-Up Aî [.24-25

We Also Invite You To Visit Our—

AIR-COOLED STORE
For one of our REFRESHING DRINKS!

WE GUARANTEE TO^
COOL YOU 0FF’-4NSIDE AND OUT

Air-Cooled PARKE-DAVIS VITAMINS

TAHOKA
DRUG
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Tech Red Raiders 
Ready To Go

Lubbock, Auc. 15,—(ipd)—^T«z- 
(«• TsolVs 1039 football campaign

1 ;*" *

vf , '

fBB Lnof 00'

rH-Hd

:: A

will amble from around the corner, 
rake away the moth balls and make 
Its public appearance on Tuesday. 
September 9th. That’s the red let
ter day when the Texas Tech grld- 

^Iron warrton will shed their ^vies 
^ sn d  don their flamlnc scarlet and 

black silks and cleated shoes for 
fall training.

After 15-days of training maneu
vers the Red Raiders wUl Invade 
B  Paso and unload their deadly 
touchdown cannons against the 
Texas Schocri of Mines in the first 
of their eleven major treks to the 
battle front.

Many of the Tech gladiators who 
inoved Into stardom last season 
when,'The Red Raiders rolled 
throui^' an untied and undefeat
ed season are stralnlpg . the 
hitching post and eager to start 
churning across 'the nation’s grid
irons.

'  Coaches Pete W. Cawthon and 
Russell ‘Dutchy" Smith have re
ceived many letters from the Red 
Raiders and here’s a few lines from 
one by Rex Williams, the big 190- 
pound who iriayed 405-mmutes last 
season  ̂and is a 1939 All-American 
nominee:

"It is my ambition to play my 
senior year in another bbwl game. 
I know we are going to have smne

sss NEW!

J. C. Warrick, Lynn county boy, 
who is making quite a record in 
Oklahoma as an evangelist for the 
Church of the Nasarene. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mirs. J. W. War
rick and was reared at Orassland.

::

When the 
Roundup’s Over
—and the Cowboys 
are hunting: new 
pastures—

We'll still be a- 
round— and you’ll 
still be welcome in 
our store—60,
HOWDY, FOLKS

C. N. WOODS 
Jeweler

jq U iV T  |X > M E I
A small boy came hurriedly down 

the street and halted a stranger 
who was walking In the same direc
tion.

"Have you lost half a dollarf’’ he 
asked.

"Tea, yes. I believe I have I"  said 
the stranger, feeling In his pocket. 
"Have you found one?’’

"Oh no,** replied the boy. ‘TJust 
wanted to find out how many had 
been lost today. Tou make fifty- 
five."

------------- g-------------
’Two business men were riding In 

the subway, sitting side by side, 
saying nothing but looking very 
worried. After many minutes one of 
them heaved a long deep sigh. The 
other looked at him for a moment 
and said, "You’re telling mel"

rough going this season but that’s 
the way I  like It. ’This will be my 
last year and I am eager to make 
it my best."

’The big Tech center played In 
the 1938 Sun Bowl game at B  Paso 
and the 1939 Cotton Bowl classic 
at Dallas.

The following is from Walter 
43u ll‘ RaiBln. the powerful 
smashing ’Tech fuUbshCk:

"BsUeve me. coacher, Fm triple 
reskdy. Have stayed in great shape 
all summer and can hardly wait 
to grab that football and start go
ing. Have plenty of eiMluranoe be
cause have been eating butter 

j beans, com bread, salt bacon, 
onions and drinking clabber milk* 
all summer."

Here's a grand finale from Line 
Captain BUI Davis, 330-pound tac
kle.

’XToach. my footbaU temperature 
Is hovering around 135. in the 
shade."

Parody Written 
By A Cowboy

The following parody 'on the fine 
old poem entttled, "Make Me A 
Child Again JUst fb r  Tonight", 
was picked up among the cowboys 
somewhere by J. Bvetts Haley while 
he was collecting material for his 
history of the XTT Ranch. Haley in
corporated it In that volume as a 
kind of prelude to the interesting 
and graphic story which he wrote. 
The parody follows.
Backward, Tam  Backward
Backward, turn backward, O Time, 

on your wheels.
Airplanes, wagpns, and automo

biles. —
Dress me once more In a sombrero 

that flaps.
Spurs, flannel‘"Shirt, boots, slicker 

and chape.
Give me a sixshooter or two In my 

hand
And show me a steer to rope 

and brand.
Out where the ssgelvuah is dusty 

and gray.
Make me a cowboy again for a 

day.

how

of

WHOOP ’EM UP COWBOYS!

Give me a bronc that knows 
to dance, ^

Buckskin o f’color and wicked 
glance.

New to the taellng of bridle and 
bits;

Give a quirt that wlU sting 
w hei^ lt hits.

Strap on poncho behind In roll.
And* pass me the lariat so dear 

to my soul;
Then over the traU let me lops f*<r 

away.
Make me a  cowboy again for a 

day.
f
Thunder of hoofs over range as we 

ride.
Hissing of iron and smoking of 

hide.
Bellow of cattle and snort of cayuse.

Longhorns from Texas as wild as 
the deuce;

Midnight stampedes and mllang of 
herds;

Tells from the cowmen, too angry 
for words;

Right in the midst of it all I would
I stay.

Make me a cowboy again for s 
day.

Under the star-studded canopy vast
Campfire coffee and comfort al 

last;
Bacon that shalee and crlspe in the

PkD,
After the roundup wnells good 

to a man.
Talea of the ranchmen and rustlers 

retold
Over the pipes as ths embers 

grow eold;
These are the tunee that old mem

ories play,
leaks me a cowboy again for 

day.

Ride ’em high and handsome, and 
enjoy yourselves while in our city. 

Welcome, all you visitors, We are 
anxious for ypu to have a good time.

66 TIRE & BATTERY STATION
Boyd Smith — Phone 136

s

Howdy, Foikt!
Welcome To 

Tahoka!
)

Tahoka
BOWLING

Palace
Air-Conditioned

QUAIL PBO lBCrt Of 
SIXTBSN OOUNTBt

Railing quail by providing natur 
al cover and a sufflelant food sup
ply has rsachsd ths point whsrs 
there are now projects' under way 
In 15 countlas of the state. It la an
nounced by Phil Goodnim. Dtrecter 
of Rsssarch and Bducatlon for ths 
Texas Game, Vlah and OystarOom- 
mlasion. By providing sufflelant 
food and cover for Mitls. it has bean 
found they will inereaas apprecia
bly without the State resorting to 
re-stocking.

Ths general plan of feoctng areas 
ranging in siaes from ooe-quartsr 
to five acres to prevent stock over- 
grmslng the asetloo is being  ̂ fol
lowed In the majority of the cbon- 
Uee in which the quail restoratioB 
projects are being carried on.

In the past ths majority of ths 
in ths experimental projeot 

ham proved highly anooeasful in 
quail raising and It Is believed csT' 
tain that moat of the projeetanow 
under way will do a great deal to
wards restocking the birds in the 
various localities. Ths oountlss in 
which ths projects are being car 
rled on are Guadalupe, Clay, Bra- 
aorla, Jasper, Orange, Polk. Tyler, 
Wharton. liberty. BeD, M is . Colo
rado. MUam, Lubbock, Taylor, and 
Harris.

■' ' 'O' ■—  ■ -  '
DOG STCMtT

Some men at the club were teD- 
tng dog atorlee after a day’s shoot
ing. After sooae Urns, whan the  
tales had got very "tan ," one little 
man, who had been quite attant. 

lid:
*T have a  dog that SMkee aO 

yours seam tooUah. X generally faed 
Mm m ^ l f  after SOUisr, but the 
other day a friend dropped in and 
the poor animal slipped say mind. 
After ths meal we want Into ttie 
garden. The dog scratehsd up a 
flower end laid it at my fbet. with 
ths XBoat yearning look In hie eyes. 
I t was a  foTgs t-ms-not."

o -  * novi

WELCOME
TO THE

TAHOKA

R O U N D - U P
2 BIG DAYS 2

August 24 - 25
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR-

MAIN OFFICE
McCormick Deeriiig

TRAaORS aid FARM MACHINES 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

J. K . Applewhite 
Implement 
Company

5 M

Tahoka — brownfield

Fast Travelini!

. w

Fifteen miles an hour! Boy. that was 
fast traveling. But that was top meed In 
ths days whan buggy and ths oow coun
try were giving eray to the autosnoblls 
and the fanner. We invlu you t* in
vestigate the New Ford V-9 when you 
come to the—

TAHOKA 
R ound - Up

THUBSDAT AND FRIDAY. 
August M-35

Ths btggest and bast rodso in a small 
town in the West. You’ll ass ths bast 
rodso stock and ths bast ridars a t Ta-
hoka.

Y in r  .u s  DVRINO 

m  BOUNB-UF

WM Osw

Calf

By Mats

Oatwlval

For low-coot trangportation 
at Ub best—now as always!

n n w -s
Tahoka Motor Co.

W. L. Burleson, Propr.
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Early Cowboy’s Sit̂ cess Depended On 
Cooking as Well As On Ridbg

(Plalnvlew Herald)
It used to be that a cowboy was 

not worthy of the title until he 
could cook sourdough biscuits, say 
men who rode the range before the 
turn of the century.

An hombre might be able to bust 
broncs all day long, rope and tie 
with the best of them and stlU be 
useless around a camp If he could
n’t cook.

“A cowboy learned to co<*, or 
else," declared Cliarles F. Vincent 
of Plalnvlew, with the XTT from 
1894 to 1898. "A man Just wasn’t a 
cowboy until he could cook In some 
fashion.

"Sometimes we would be by our
selves in camp for days at a time 
and it was cook or eat It raw and 
we cooked," said Vincent, adding 
that he was once alone In a cow 
camp for fifteen days without see
ing a human face.

"No. I didn't see my own face," 
Vincent said, “for a mirror wasn’t  
among my equipment. I once went 
eighteen months without shaving.”

Many are the tales among early 
day coa-men regarding sourdough 
bread. Most of tlie fellows who 

.1̂ pounded leather In the 90’s and 
live In this section are still active. 
Probably it is because a better 
reason Is lacking, but ask otte of 
them tlte secret of his good health 
and most times he’ll say It’s due 
to his diet of sourdough—with 
plenty of "everything on the range" 
In it.
App<tltea. But No Stomach

Cowboys didn't have stomachs, 
they Just had appetites, old time 
cowmen declare. O. R. Marline re
calls the time when the cook found 
his dlshrag in the rourdough barrel. 
Martlne also tells of an Incident 
when the cook noticed that his 
sourdough “wiggled” when he 
poured It into the flour to  make 
bread. The “wiggle" was a water- 
dog Uiat had found its way into 
the sourdough barrel after the cook 
dipped up water from an open 
tank to add to the sourdough.

But It was fine bread, serving 
Uiose who pioneered in prairie 
schooners as did hardtack those 
who pioneered before the mast.

Ace Hooper, with the XIT from 
1892 to 1894. and now a resident 
eight miles northwest of Hale Cen
ter, probably holds the “meal a 
minute" title for the range— if 
there were such a title. Hooper 
wIk> took his cooking in his range 
(xperience. said he once prepared 
breakfast for 44 men In 40 minutes. 
"I served them beefsteaks, sour
dough biscuits and coffee,” Hooper 
said.

Will Martlne of Plalnvlew was 
with the XTT from 1888 to 1890 
and became a sourdough biscuit ad
dict. The Plalnvlew man eats sour
dough biscuits once or twloe a

week, has been making the cow
man’s staff of life for more than 
fifty jrears and Is sure fire with 
every batch he turns out.
Sourdongh Beelpe

In giving his recipe for sour
dough bread Martlne cautions the 
novice not to be “too dum clean” 
If success is expected.

Following Is Marline’s sourdough 
recipe.

“Take flour and water with en
ough sugar to sweeten, so that It 
will ferment good within 12 ch* 24 
hours, depending on the weather. 
Mix Into a  batter-Uke  ̂ consistency 
and place In a crock or Jar (crock 
preferred) and keep covered In a 
warm place—not too warm.

“When fermented, add flour and 
water so that you will have a rea
sonably stiff dough; knead sonsld 
erably; make into biscuits, smear 
with grease, set aside for a time, 
then bake In a hot oven."

Martlne said never to use all of 
the batter. "Leave some In the 
vessel, stir In more flour, a little 
sugar and water, and you are 
ready for the next Ume.

“You don't want to be too dum 
clean about sourdough vessels, or 
object to the odor. Some of the 
best sourdough cooks never wash 
the inside of the vessel where the 
dough ferments, no matter how 
strong the aroma. Practice makes 
perfect.”

The usual range menu consisted 
of sowbelly or beefsteaks, frljoles. 
lick (syrup), prunes, sourdough bis
cuits and coffee.

O. R. Martlne, also a former cow
boy cook, said his recipe for coffee 
was one package of Arbuckle’s 
boiled until It would float a rock. 
"Drop a rock in the coffee pot and 
if It sinks, the coffee Is too weak,” 
Martlne said.'

The usual utensils used around 
a chuckwagon were a pot rack con
sisting of three rods, two driven 
upright In the ground and one 
across them, a thhf.'-gallon coffee 
pot. several d ^ t^  ovens, dlshpan. 
Un plates, cups and knives and 
forks.

' A "squirrel kettle”, used for 
cooking stew, frequently was a- 
mong the cooking utensils, cowboys 
say.

—̂---------- o ■ - -------

Club and Church News
LYNN COUNTY CLUB GIRLS 
WIN AWARDS

MLs.s Marcelene Stephens of the 
Midway 4-H Club was presented 
the O cll Star medal by Miss Mau- 
rene L! Natt, county home demon- 
stratlc;^ agent, at the meeting of 
the co'.inly council here last Satur
day.

This means tliat Miss Stephen: 
won.Uu disttacUon i-ecently of be
ing one of the 147 outstanding 4-H 
club girls In the entire state. This 
is quite an achievement and dls- 
tmctlon, since It must be remem
bered that there are thousands of 
club girls in the state.

At the short courm given a t the 
Texas A. St U. College recently, a 
tea and party was given honoring 
these 147 glrU. At least 1,500 girU 
were present. Miss McNatt says.

Miss Stephens had a place on the 
county council program here last 
Saturday, making a report of her 
trip to the A. M. College and of 
the Short Course there which she 
attended. Her expenses on this 
trip were paid partly by the county 
council and partly by the members 
of her own club at Midway, for 
which she expressed her gratitude.

Miss Stephens Is to be congratji- 
lated upon her faithfulness and ef
ficiency as a 4-H club member and 
as the winner of a Gold Star Awaid. 

------------- o

TAHOKA BAFTISTS ATTEND 
Y. W. A. ENCAMPMENT

Misses Beryl Robertson. Jodie 
Bob Nevlll. (YBcra Forrester and 
her cousin. Mias Allene Hughes of 

' Albuquenjtie, New Mexico, and Mrs. 
|Oeorge A. Dale attended the T. W. 
I A. encampment a t Clta Canyon 
jthla week. They left here Monday 
morning and returned Wedneeday 

I night.
I They enjoyed koth the ouUnk 
and the program very much.

DELEGATES TO H. D. CLUB 
CONVENTION ELECTED

At a meeting of the County Elect
ing Committee held In the county 
courtroom here last Saturday after
noon, Mrs. Harold Edwards of Ta- 
hoka. Mrs. Doyle Terry of New 
Lynn, and Mrs. C. C. Coffee of T- 
Bar were selected as the county 
delegates from Lynn county to the 
SUte Home Demonstration Con
vention to be held In Lubbock on 
September 7-t-9.

Alternates are Mrs. A. A. Lawson 
of Orassland, Mrs. Hubert Tanker- 
sley of West Point, and Mrs. Gra
ham Hensley of Draw.

Miss MOHatt sUtes that fhesa 
are voting delegates and makes It 
clear that ereiy clUb woman In the 
county is Invited to attend the con
vention although none but the dele
gates win be allowed to vote.

These delegates were selected 
from the club ̂ membership of the 
county and ndt from tha council 
membership.

Smith-Lever act was passed.” stat-' 
ed Miss Maurlne McNatt, home 
demonstration agent, at a meeting 
of the Wayside women, Tuesday 
August 15, a t the home of Mrs. R. 
L. Johnson.

The objective of the Extension 
Service as expressed In the Smith- 
Lever act Is to carry usaful and 
practical Information on aubjedts 
relating to agriculture and home ec
onomics to the families on ranches 
and farmsteads in the counties of 
Texas by establishing demonstra
tions In better home making, fann
ing and ranching.”

This group organised a  home 
demonstration club with the fol
lowing officers; President, Mrs.- R-. 
L. Johnson, Vloe-Prasldent; Mrs. 
V. B. Rausoo, Secretary-Treasurer; 
Mrs. M. R. Orammell. Mrs. R. W. 
Jackson was elected reporter, Mrs. 
T. O. Dulln volunteered^ to be liv
ing room demonstrator, Mrs. Day- 
ton Short was elected council dele
gate and Mrs. R. W. Jackson will 
be council alternate.

The regular meeting days srill be 
the second and fourth Tueedays.

TTte next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Darby Mon
day August 21, a t 2:30 p. m.

You Are Welcome
to the

TAHOKA ROUND-UP
and to

-E-A-T-
AT THE NEWEST CAfE IN TOWN

N (X )K  C A F E
On The West Side uf tbc Square
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MRS. HAYNES (MENS 
FASHION SHOP HERE

Mrs. Hope Haynes, late of Has
kell, Is opening a women’s ready- 
to-wear shop, to be known as 'The 
Fashion Shop, In the building next 
door to the ’Tahoka Bakery acroes 
the street Immediately east of the 
Tahoka Hotel.

This Is to be a very neat and a t
tractive shop, the color acheme be
ing sand and brown.

Mrs. Haynes has had previous ex
perience in this kind of buslnees. 
In both Abilene and Haskell. In 
Abilene, she was department head 
for the Fashions In the Montgom
ery Ward store.

Mr. Haynes, her husband, is the 
principal of the New Home high 
school.

-----------------0------------------
Txy a Hews d a lfla d  ad.

WELCOME, NEIGHBOR!

R -

Our horses are rough, but they don't use 
that Anti-Nox Gasoline and smooth per
forming Germ-Processed Motor Oil—

Available at

CITY PARK STATION
Under New Managenient 

Herbert Watson — Horace Rogefs

1

HOWDY VISITORS . . .
1710 electing committee was com

posed of the home demonstration 
club presidents, the coiUkcU dele
gate, and the council officers. 

--------------o
WAYSIDE ORGANIXB8 
DEMONBTRA'nON CLUB _

“The extsnslon service had Its 
back In 1914 when th^

WELCOME^

ATTEND THE^

TAHOKA ROUND UP
Next Thursday and* Friday

Indians, cowboys, cowboy \contests. The Old 
West lives again at Tahoka next week.

You like to ride or—

—and

Chevrolet
leads the field.

Out-accelerates, 
out-climbs, out
performs, ancr 
is easier riding 
than all othec. 
low priced cars.

TO THE

Tahoka ROUND-UP
AUGUST24-25

We Also Invite You to Come in and Look Over Our-

NEW UNE OF FURNITURE L

Por-

AMBULANCE SERVICE
15 ■ NIGHT PHONES

Call 42

Rabom Chevrolet W . M . H A R R IS

1-̂' ■',i> >•
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Club and Church News
METHODIVI CHUBCH

ReceptloB of member* and in* 
fant baptism Sunday Morning. 

,^j|piere are a number of new people 
coming Into our community whom 
we should make welcome to our 
church. Brother Smith remarked 
upon the lorge nunrber of new (a* 
ces he saw In the congregation. We

Wekome
To The Taboka
Round-Up

Minnies Beauty 
Shop & Laundry

Permanents __

Machlnelass
Permanents

I  for $1.00

Facials

Shampoo St Set

Shampoo, Set and D ry___Uc

OPBBATOBS!
Minnie F. Bums 

Lois Starrett 
Dorothy Kldwell

IM

•fe glad to have the new people 
^" îlch Is a sign of growth, but we 
do not want to loae the old. and 
your absence from the servloea la 
noticed.

Our Board of education Is look
ing forward to a working organiu- 
tion In the church school this fall. 
Will you be one to line up In ac
tive servlcet

Many have enquired of Um suc
cess of the meeting. There were 
many names of new members ob
tained, but the suooess of the naset- 
Ing wUl largely be seen in the new 
life manifested In the regular ser
vice*. If the meeting warmed your 
own heart let your seal work 
through the regular sendees and 
personal visitations. Oeo. B. Tur- 
rentlne.

— ' —e-—— —
CLUB WOBIAN IMPBOVB8 
HER BREAD MAKING

(By Miss Maurlne McNatt) 
According to Mrs. H. M. Snowden, 

oooperator In the Tahoka home 
demonstraUon club, hard wheat 
flour Is best for ^ilaklng yeast 
breads.

In the Snowden home hoc rolls 
have been unpopular with the fam
ily. especially the husband, until 
recently. “My husban$ would hard
ly sat hot rolls until I began us
ing hard wheat flour. The quality 
of the rolls has Improved so much 
that the entire famny now enjoy 
them.’* stated Mrs. Snowden a t a 
recent meeting of her club.

— ■■ o-------------
For quick results, try a  rlasslflsrt 

ad. In The Nswa

H IM  EBNBBTINB HBRRINO 
AND WtKMliOW WAUUR 
TO WED

Mias Joan Rmsstlns Heirlng, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. K  Her
ring of tiubbodk and teacher In the 
public school here for the past two 
years. Is to become the bride of 
Woodrow Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Walker, for the past two 
or three years ccnitected with the 
Craft Tailor Shop here, at eight 
o’clock next Tuesday morning, Aug
ust 22. a t the honv of the bride's 
parents at 1916 Main Street, Lub- 
hock, according to announcement 
made at a coffee given by the fi
ancee’s mother at the Hilton Ho
tel last Saturday morning.

Miss Herring was reared In Lub
bock and Is a graduate of the Tex
as Techtiological College.

Mr. Walker was reared here, his 
parents Being pioneer settlers of 
Ljmn county and residing here un
til two years ago wnen they re
moved to Lubbock.

The couple will make their home 
In Tahoka. i

RUTH CLRMRNTf HONMRB 
WITH PARTY

Little Miss Ruth Clements.' 
daughter of Mrs. D. H. Clements, 
was given a party a t the home of 
her mother Tuesday afternoon In 
honor of tier seventh birthday.

Games were played and Icecrasm 
and cookies served. Plate favors 
were tiny dolls and balloons.

Guests present were; B. L. Par
ker Jr.. Bobble Jones. Rita Faye 
Wyatt. BUlle WUUt, Budle Mae 
Lane, Bloise Perry, Kkdae Boydstun. 
Carl Frank McMUUn. H. L. Mc
Millan, BUlle and Jimmie Draagnr, 
Mary Lowe, Viola Kennedy, Sabrs 
Jean Ivey, Jackie Doolln, Charles 
and Jackie Clements, LucUle Craw
ford, Tom Frank Crawford, Lura 
Mae Howell. Wanda Lichey, Wanda 
Fay Gaither, and Gwendolyn Gai
ther.

■■■■■■■■■■aMBBBnmBamMkmBwomaBOB
Scallop: Whan Fanny marrtsd 

Nathan she called him the light of 
her Ilfs.

Stingo: Did she
Scallop; Yes, and evidently she 

meant It, for he’s never allowed to 
go out. J

Customer: Somehow I don’t  like 
the looks of that trout..

Dealer: WM, )ady. if it’s looks 
you’re after, arhy < ^ ’t you buy gold 
fish? They’rs popular, you know.

----  I. 1.0—
Pay UP your eaeeennUon nesvi

‘S

Welcome To The

We hope you enjoy the celebration 
and invite you to

Make Your Headquarters
at the

MODERN BARBER & 
BEAUTY SHOP

CAN YOUR COOKER’S GAUGE 
STAND THE TEST?

(By Miss Maurlne McNatt)
Last year home demonstration 

women In Lynn county as well as 
those of the entire state tested 
many pressure cooker gauges.

They teamed that the age of a 
gauge has nothing to do arlth ac
curacy. Gauges which had been 
used twenty ><,ar* or more were 
sometimes correct while those used 
only a few months or even some 
which were purchased to replace 
their old ones were not accurals.

In handling this delicate mecha
nism. It can easily get out of order; 
therefore, for absolute safety. It 
should be tested once a year. No 
gauge Is safe to use if  It Is mors 
than two pounds off. One should 
never begin a canning season srlth- 
out definitely kosrlng that their 
gauge oan stand the test. Food spoil
age and this deadly botulism poi
soning which scientists have only 
recently learned much about are 
totally unnecessary. If Instruments 
given In government bulletins are 
carefully followed and the gauge Is 
accurate, there should be no can
ning worries nor danger of poison
ing the family.

A maximum tasting thermome
ter Is needed to test a  gauge. Bach 
club should cheek this Instnunent 
out of the home dsmonstratlon's 
office Immediately and do this 

»rk. 'V '

MARRIED
B. W. Carlisle and Miss Pauline 

Allen, living In the vicinity of 
O’Donnell, were united In marriage 
here fiaturday afternoon. Judge P>
W. Goad officiating.

--------------o
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson. Mr. 

and Mrs. J. M. Johnson Jr., Mrs. 
Coy Cathcart. and Mrs. C. C. CW- 
raway were called to Brady on Wed
nesday of last week by the very as* 
lious condition of Mrs. Johnson’s 
mother. Mrs. O. W. Knoy. All re
turned to Tanoka Friday except 
Mrs. Johnson, who remained with 
her mother. The family entertains 
little hope for Mrs. Knoy's recov«7. |

WELCOME!
Have a gfood time at the Round-Up. We 
are glad you’re here.

TRACTOR FUEL OF ALL KINDS
Delivery Service Anywhere 

in Lynn County

TAHOKA FUEL COMPANY
Phone 203

Joe Hodge, Propr._________

Welcome!
ROUND - UP VISITORSt.  ̂  ̂ _ — w - - - -

A  L  ^ M I T H  fo o d  m a r k e t--    A A A A A We Deliver Phone 54We Deliver
Air-conditioned—Shop in Comfort 

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

WE PAY MORE FOR STABIPED EGGS
REVIVAL MBBTING BTART8 AT 
NABARRNB CHURCH SUNDAY 

Revival services to continue two 
weeks wUl begin a t the Church of 
the Namtrene here next Sunday 
morning, according to Rev. Mias 
Betty Bllla. the pastor.

Rev. C. M. Whitley of RopesvUle 
will be the evangelist and Mias Bills 
herself will lead the song aervlevs. 
Miss Lone Webb vrUl be the pianist.

Servloes will be held a t 10 a. m. 
and i;M  p. m. each week day. and 
Rev. Whitley requests that tha 
young fonts meet a t 1:15 each even
ing for a special message.

Mias BUla and the entire church 
extends a cordial Invitation to every 
one to attend. The music will be 
eaoetlent and the evangelist will 
do some old-fateiloned HoUnsaa 
preaching.

Some of the subjects to be dis
cussed bare been annoaneed as fol
lows: The Meanest Man In Tahoka; 
The 111*** Dgltoat Women in Taho
ka: The MO Bottle; The Four n -  
tal Steps; 111* n t a l  Current; The 
Two Worldlans; and The Double- 
Minded Man.

BANANAS Dozen-

GRAPES
Tbompeen

6c

LEMONS
Bed Ban.

12c

PLUMS
Ne. 19 eaa

27c

Pit! 21 llaat 
■ar# teag

rliki gg $irl |  
• 9$gl9

CAMAY SOAP

P-Gio T p 'TOc Bar 5c

48 lbs. 

$1J3

\

I

! Everyone Will Be h  Tahoka
For The

ROUNDUP
August 24 and 25 

THERETLL BE—
Bulldogging, Wild Cow Milking, Calf 

Roping, Bronc Rusting 
-Wild Cowboys and Pretty Cowgirls 

Comanche Indians
Parades — Dances — Speaking

Band Concerts
«

For Blacksmithing, Welding and 
General Work, See—

Cartice Edwards Blacksmith Shop

TAHOKA BFWORTH LRAGUB 
Thg Tahoka IBrworth League Met 

Sunday night a t the Methodist 
church to re-organlae.

The foUowkig offteers were^etect- 
od:

Travis Shelton. President. Ly- 
nette Ttnetey, Vice Prosklent. LeU 
Francla Wyatt. Secretary-Treasurer 
Wanda Lse Tlnatey, Rsporter.

ainee the Methodist meeting has 
been In progress we have had quite 
a few young people attenairg. We 
have ftgatly appreciated the vUt- 
tors we have had from the various 
churches over town and we hope 
they will contlnus ooming. but vs 
need more Methodists also.

Mrs. Daniels and Mrs. Davis are 
our adult sponsors so remember 
7;M. Sunday blflH. Jtt the Method
ist chureh. Lets an bg there.

—*— 0 - -  ■

• Mtes Jewell Ranketon and Mr. 
CtytUB Mayberry were married on 
Thursday of last week a t Lovtngton. 
Mew Mexloo. and will make their, 
home here.

Mr. Mayberry Is employed In the 
C. C. Rose Blackmlth Shop and 
m ss BaaM on was employed a t the 
Sunshtos Dm until a few weeks ago. 

fv  Thsir frtenda extend many good

niVihM K>39 BOOK BAKING 
■ m w n tu s T
L̂AHTLA FLVKR

'Q u ftd /d sd id L J B U  Bsesif
(BOOS. COUPONS IN EVERY SACK)

Beautiful Chluex Buwl Free with rack M er a

24 lbs. 
75c

MATCHES 6 box carton

Pork & Beans
lb. Cl

5c
1 lb. Can

SUGAR
19 lb. cleUi

45c
SPINACH

Me. t  ean

2 for 15c

Salad Dressing Full Quart—

Quality - Home Killed Meats
BACON JULT 
PORK ROAST 
SAUSAGE 
Dressed Fryers

Market Made

. 22c 
lb. 15c
. m t

&noked Bacem ... ib. 16c 
L0AFMEATS :̂:r-|2^c 
BEEF ROAST n :  I2^c

Potato Salad Hot Barbecue
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Club and C^hurch News
BUUfSON-MlLAM COUNTY 
BEUNION ANNOUNCED

The BifTl f̂KNt'MUam county re* 
union U {b be held in Mackenzie 
State Park in Lubbock * on Sunday. 
August 30, according to announce
ment sent to the News.

All former residents of either of 
these two counties are Invited, to 
be present.

James Hardy Eubank is spending 
Ms vacation in Amarillo and Ploy- 
dada with relatives.

Welcome
ROUND-UP VISITORS 
Bay Your GASOLINE

Jack Corley’s

MIDWAY «-H CLUB
“QootX posture is essential at all 

times”. Miss Maurine McNa^t, home 
demonstration agent, told mem
bers of the Midway 4-H Club 
Thuraday, August 10, at the home 
of Maroellne Stephens.

The girl who has good posture 
and carries herself correctly, mov
ing with grace and charm, makes a 
good Impression, has poise, and in
spires confidence, wears her clothes 
to better advantage, is more dis
tinguished kwklng, and feels bet
ter than the girl who does not have 
good posture.

The next meeting will be August 
34 at the home of the sponsor, Mrs. 
R. L. Uttlepage.

NEW LYNN SrWOBTH 
LEAGUE MEETS

The New Lynn Epworth League 
met a t t:00 O’clock Sunday even
ing the subject being "Inherttance’’ 
This interesting subject was discus
sed by Mr. Ben Young, Miss Alvlra 
WUke. Mr. Eldon Young and Miss 
Pauline Perkins.

I Next Sunday evening the subject 
I will be the "Surrounding World" 
and Miss Klva Stone will have 
charge of the program.

We extend a cordial Invitation to 
everyone to attend our League ea:h 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Haael Bennett and two 
children. Ethel Margaret and Mac- 
kie. are here vislUng Mrs. Bennett’s 
mother. Mrs. Jack Alley. They now 
reside a t Nocona. ’Texas. i

EveryM y b talking akent 
the Benad-np next week. 
Taheka expeets le  have a 

'great shew . . . and of 
eonree yen srtll be Jehnay- 
aa-the-spei.

Had You Thought?
Bring in a can of cream, or a  few chiekens, or eggs or hides 
. . . and we bet you can rake up plenty of extra produce 
Change to attend the entire oelebratloo.

UNDLEY PRODUCE
AcroiB from PIggly-WIggty

BRING YOUR HORSE^

->A]fD JOOf THE PARADSI

Tahoka Round-U p
AUGUST M and U  '

lialu  our place of busineee your hsadduarters while In Tahoka.

Mrs. C. C. Ross Beauty ̂ lop . 
Ross Blacksmith & WeMing Shop

^ ♦ ♦ * t *l P t P * t f *i **J i *A J* * * * * ******t >>»*»<»*»>>M <M *<WELCOME-
One and all to

is sd S tB ta i

The OCd  w e s t  Lives Affain 
COWBOYS — INDIANS 

WILD HORSES — WILD CATTLE
You'll enjoy our big celebration this 
year, for sure! . .

Forrester Insurance Co.
Phone 1

MeLAUBlN YAMILT HAD 
ANNUAL REUNION

A family reunion of the McLau- 
rln farolllee waa held^reoently at 
Luedjrs encampment ground.

Tito celebratlois which ie held 
annually was^ttended by about one 
hundred persons..

[4m n county was well represent^ 
with members of this prominent 
family.

Gail Transfers To 
Lamesa School

BEAUO'S HAVE VISITOBE 
FBIM ARKANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Oalnes, .Jieir 
•on Park Oalnc3 uiid his wife, and 
a sec'nd son. Sam Oalnea, a'l of 
Lead Hill, Arkansas, arrived M<m- 
day to spend the week here vialUng 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beard of Red- 
wine 3nd their children.

Mrs. Otines Is a sister of Mr. 
B^ard and this is the aecond time 
the two had met for forty-nlns 
years. Last year Mr. and Mrs. Beard 
decided they would visit their rela
tives in Arkansas and that was the 
first time in forty-eight years the 
brother and the sister had aeen 
each other. John Beard saya that 
he saw his aunt for ths flrat time 
Monday.

By the way. John waa not only 
delighted to -see his aimt but he 
was also greatly pleased with some 
tomatoes which she brought along. 
’Theae tomatoes were grown up 
there somewhere In the hills of 
northern Arkansas and he says 
they were the beat he ever sank hla 
teeth into.

o
Mrs. F. H. Hancock who formerly 

lived on her farm north of town 
Has moved a amall restdence to a

Coimty Commlsaioner Waldo Mc- 
Laurln of O’Donnell, who takes a 
lively Interest In achool as well as 
roads, reports that recently all the 
high school pupils of the Oail 
school district. which hvcludes 
practically all of such pupils In 
Borden county, were transferred to 
Lamesa, thirty-five miles away. 
They will be transported to La
mesa by bus.

Gall Is the county seat of Bor
den county and Is one of the oldest 
towns In this section of the state. 
Thirty and forty years ago It was 
the chief trading point for a large 
territory and waa a *^ve-wlre" 
town. I t  has not been so imMgMrous 
in recent years. However, a neat 
and attractive little court house 
was recently constructed there. I t 
Is situated on Highway No. 16 about 
midway between lAmesa and Sny
der,

W. O. Hsndcraon returned opi 
Thuraday of last week from the 
sanitarium where he spent a few 
days taking treatment and la able 
to be on the street. Whan taken to 
the hospital it was feared that an 
operation would be necessary, but 
his trouble yielded to treatment.

Friday,

Ths little slx-yesr cld son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Emory Murry of Draw 
suffered painful bruising and lace
rations of the end of his right mid
dle finger when it was caught in 
the machinery while riding on tfaw 
tractor with his father a few day^. - 
ago. ^

Tech
Read

lot adjoining the W. O. Hendeiron 
residence and has become a cltlaen 
of ’Tahoka. Many friends will be 
glad to have Mrs. Hancock here 
among ua.

■ e--------------
Mrs. Winter Knight and sons rs- 

tumed ’Tuesday night from spend
ing their Summer vacation in Rui- 
doao. New Mexico. .

■ -o

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith and 
Bill King retumexi Tuesday night 
from a vacation trip out into New 
Mexico. ’They spent nearly a week 
out there firiilng In the Red River. 
Two days they went fishing with 
Otho Thomas and Joe Heare near 
Eagle Nest. Boyd says he caught a 
few mountain trout but they were 
hsud to get. The entire party had 
a great outing.

Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy 
little granddaughter. Elms Nell 
Kubank left Sunday for Lake Kemp, 
near Seymour, where they will be 
the guesU of the C. M. Randal's at 
their Summer home there. Mrs. Rstn- 
dal Is Mrs. HardTs sister, but the 
Hardys have many good friends in 
that section and have written that 
they are having a wonderful vaca
tion.

Let’s Get Acquainted

New Fall Dresses 
$5.95 up

Latest Colors in Fall Fashions

Silver Bow Hosiery 7»c i t $1.15
Costume Jewelry
Smart Belta
Styllah Baga 11.00 to 62JS

for BHdas A re 
A m ong A ociaat Customa

Bridal ahowers art said to hava 
aHginated many centuriaa ago when | 
a poor miller wished to marry but 
could not afford to because of his I 
banaAcences to others in his vl^ 
Uga So they gathered together and 
sontributed to his home, enablicg 
him to wed the lady of..his choice, 
writes Raa Lewis in'̂ The Washing- 
Ion Post.

Likewise dowries and trouaseaug
are habits of long standing, although 
the dowry has faded from common 
usage in many countriaa. Girls do* 
light, though. In asaembliag dnety 
made Itnena and clothing In their 
"hope chests." The old idea, how> 
aver, eras that every stitch tai the 
Irouascau must be made by the 
bride herself. Olfte to the bride 
from the groom ere said to hava 
theb origin In the ancient purchase 
prlcw for the maiden.

Is the bride’s apparel, ths trad^ 
don pf orange bloseonts goes back 
eanturlee to the "golden apples’* 
presented Hebe when she married 
Ecus, end they are liked because 
M their beauty and fragrance, aa 
erell as the fact that the plant bmra 
kuK and blossom at the eama 
time.

Veils date beck to the days when 
•  woman must be kept vailed and 
eean by no man until her marriage, 
when her husband had the privilege 
ef raising it to see her beauty.

Of course, there Is a languaga 
ef flowers and some old books have 
seme ebeorbing deserlptione of elo- 
ouent bouquets used te wooing. A 
■w people like to select approprL 
e4e Sowers or combinations fer ths 
Wids to osrry, but most of ths Um 
fsring customs concerning bouquets 
are in the bride’s throwing H after 
Em oeremoay, Uw girl catching It ts 
be the next bride.

Rings, of coutee, have bees sym- 
bala of unity for centuriee.

Tm  quick resullA try a  claaetflad 
ad. In TIm News

SHOP HERE FOR STYLES

SCHOOL GIRLS
We are located aeroes the Street from the ’Tahoka Hotel

NEW FALL HATS 
$ 1.95 - $7.50

The FASHION SHOP
MRS. HOPE E. HAYNHB. Owner

Boullioun’s
Serving: Lynn County for more than a Tenth of a Century,

FIna la a Good Jum pss
— 800  Timoa Own Lamgtk

A fUa ia no good at running, andmg. a
net very much at walking, but it 
can jump. H m raoord high jump 
for a Am  le about aeven and a 
quarter Inches, and H makte ■ long 
jump of fourteen Inches.

When you think of the alxe of a 
lea , obearvas a writer in London 
Anserere Magaxlne. t^le la pretty 
good work. It means that it can 
jump aomathing like WO times Its 
own length. If a man could do
that, kls record long jump would bo 

gniartere of a mfle.won ovar three-qui
In ana reepaet, Aaaa are unique. 

All other Ineecte are either more 
sr lem rounded, like eaterpiUars 
and beetlae, or Aattened, lika but* 
tarfUas and oookroachat, but As as 
Are squeezed sideways. That suite 
their purpoeo very wen, as 
meetly make their bonqea on fu^ 
bearing anhnale, and tfwir shape 
enables them to slip about and 
dodge between the haire.

Whan the Asa takes its dinner H 
drives its proboscis horns, right 
■p to ths h ilt Down gooo Ho bsag 
and up goas Hs tail, just Uks a 
swan foading on tha rlvsr bottom. 
It then nsoo a spocial littlo pump 
tnsido h to brbM kp tho blood 
Whsn at last satisAed. It loans back, 
hifA and out samso ths srsBonsls 
S  q IsiB.

WATERMELONS .

UMES 10c 
grapes^ * — 5c

JELLO, all flavors .... 5c 
PEARS 2for39c

Tomatoes 2 lor 13c
Thia la a eheap grade but a feed vakw.

Pmeapple Juice‘S 23c 
Cake Flour . 25c

MATCHES rt* ’™". . 17c 
FLOUR T T ’. r :  $1J3

C T  Y )  10 Lb, Cloth Bag, Beet ^V£ X  Cane slightly higher

Salad Dres»ng:Z.‘< r ^  
Post Toasties*«*-3 for 25c

Miracle Whip.....qt. 29c
OXYDOL, large.....19c

LYNN COUNTY FRESH CORN ON THE COB

PEACHES u  ;„:r lOc 
PEACHES r j r  . 33c

Com Meal 23c 
P. & G. 5 for 17c

GRAIN FED BABY

CHIU . 25c 
STEAK. 18c 
BARBECUE r i T ' 25c

“Re e f  is  b e t t e r  n

DRESSED FRYERS -  

DRESSED HENS 
Cured Hams r :  r r  29c

Prices Good for Friday and Sat urday

B O U L L IO U N ’S
Phone 222 Where Food is Fresh Prompt DMverp
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Tech Red Raiders 
Ready To Go

Lubbock. Auc. IS,—(spel)—Toe- 
H | Tbciys 10S8 football campaign 
will ambla from around the ootner, 
rake away the moth balls and make 
Its public appearance on Tueeday. 
September 5th. That’s the red let
ter day when the Texas Tech grld- 

warriors will shed their mvles
d don their flaming scarlet and 

black silks and cleated shoes for 
fall training.

After 16-days of training maneu
vers the Red Raiders will invade 
E3 Paso and unload their deadly 
unichdown cannons against the 
Texas 8cho<d of lilnes In the first 
of their eleven major treks to the 
battle front.

Many of the Tech gladiators who 
moved Into stardom last season 
when the Red Raiders rolled 
through an untied and undefeat
ed season are straining a t the 
latching post and eager to start 
churning across the nation’s grid
irons.

Coaches Pete W. Cawth<m and 
Russell “XXitehy” Smith have re
ceived many letters from the Red 
Raiders and here’s a few lines from 
one by Rex Williams, the tOg 190- 
pound who played 49S-mlnutea last 
season^ and Is a 19S9 All-American 
nomlnw:

“I t Is my ambition to play my 
senior year In enother Bbwl game. 
I know we are going to have some

UMN ooG icrx

J. C. Warrick, Lynn county boy, 
who Is making quite a record in 
Oklahoma as an evangelist for the 
Church of Uie Nasarene. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. War 
rick and was reared a t Grassland.

HEAVY LOSSES 
A small boy came hurriedly down 

the street and halted a stranger 
who was walking In the same dlrec- 
tkm.

“Have you lost half a dollar?'’ he 
asked.

“Yea, yes. I believe I have!” said 
the stranger, feeling In his pocket. 
“Have you found one?’’

“Oh no,” replied the boy. *Tjust 
wanted to find out how many had 
been lost today. You make fifty- 
five.”

Parody Written 
By A Cowboy

The following i>arody on the fine 
old poem entitled. “Make Me A 
Child Again Juat For Tonight”,! 
was picked up among the cowboys 
somewhere by J. Bvetts Haley while 
he was collecting material for his 
history of the XIT Ranch. Haley In
corporated It in that volume as a 
kind of prelude to the Interesting 
and graphic story which he wrote. 
The parody follows.
Backward. Tam  Backward
Backward, turn backward, O Time, 

on your wheels,I
Airplanes, wagons, and automo- 

bUes.
l>ess me once more In a sombrero 

that flaps.
Spurs, flannel shirt, boots, slicker 

and chaps.
Give me a sizshooter or two in my 

hand
And show me a steer to rope 

and brand.
Out where the sagebrush Is dusty 

and gray.
Make me a cowboy again for a 

day.

4

When the 
Roundup’s Over
—and the Cowboys 
are hunting new 
pastures—

We'll still be a- 
round— and you’ll 
still be welcome in 
our store—so,
HOWDY, FOLKS

C. N. WOODS 
Jeweler

Two buslneas men were riding in 
the subway, sitting side by side, 
saying nothing but looking very 
worried. After many minutes one of 
them heaved a long deep alglx ’The 
other looked at him for a moment 
and said, “You’re telling met”

Give me a bronc that knows how | 
to dance.

Buckskin of color and wicked ofj 
glance.

New to the feeling of bridle and | 
blU;

Give me a quirt that will sting { 
where it hits.

Strap on poncho behind In roll.
And* pass me the lariat so dear j 

to my soul;
Then over the trail let me lope larj  

away.
Make me a  cowboy again for a | 

day.

’nomder of hoofs over range as we | 
ride.

Hissing of Iron and smoking of | 
hide.

rough going this season but that’s 
the way I  like it. This will be my 
last year and I am eager to make ' Bellow of cattle and snort of cayuse. j 
It my best.” Longhorns from Texas as wild as |

’The big ’Tech center played in | the detice; 
the 1991 Sun Bowl game at El Paso Midnight stampedes and mll.lng of | 
and the 1999 Cotton Bowl classic | herds; 
at Dallas. Yells from the cowmen, too angry j

TTie following Is from Walter 
<’B u ir Rai«41n. the powerful 
smashing ’Tech fullback;

“Believe me. coacher, Tm triple 
ready. Have stayed In great shape 
all summer and can hardly wait 
to grab that footbsdl and start go
ing. Have plenty of endurance be
cause have been eating butter 
beans, com bread, salt bacon, 
onions and drinking clabber milk 
all summer.”

Here's a grand finale from Une 
Captain BUI Davis. 290-pound tac
kle.

“Coach, my football temperature 
Is hovering around 125 In the 
shade.”

WHOOP ’EM UP COWBOYS!

Ride ’em high and handsome, and 
enjoy yourselves while in our city. 

Welcome, all you visitors, We are 
anxious for you to have a good time.

66 TIRE & BATTERY STATION
Boyd Smith — Phone 136

for words:
Right In the midst of It all I would | 

•lay.
Make me a cowboy again for a | 

day.

Dnder the star-atudded canopy vast. I
Campfire coffee and comfurt atj 

ktst;
Bacon that stsales and crispa In the 

PM».
.Aftar the roundup smells good 

to a man.
Tales of the ranchmen and rustlers 

retold
Over the plpee as the embers 

grow cold;
Thaae are the tunes that old mem

ories play.
Make me a cowboy again for a 

day.

Howdy, Folks!
jvj Welcome To 

Tahoka!

e r p

)

Tahdca
BOWLING

Palace
Air-Conditioned

QUAIL PROJECTS IN 
SIXTEEN COUNTIES

Raising quail by providing natur 
al cover and a aufflclent food sup
ply has reached the point whore 
there are now projects under way 
In 15 oountles of the state. It la an- 
nouncad by PhU Goodrum. OtreetO’ 
of Research and Bducatlon for the 
Texas OaoK. WUb and OystarCbm- 
mlsalon. By providing sufficient 
food and cover for blrda. It has bean 
found they will inenaae apprecia
bly without the State reaortlng to 
re-stocklng.

The general plan of fencing areas 
ranging In slaes from ooc-quartcr 
to five acres to prevent stock over- 
grating the eectlon Is being fol
lowed In the majority of the coun- 
tlw  In which the quail reetoratloa 
projects are being carried on.

I In the past the majority of the 
areas in the experimental project 
have proved highly suooessful In 
quaU raising aiKl It it bMlevadeer- 
taln that most of the projects now 
under way will do a great deal to
wards restocking the blrde In the 
various localities. The oountles In 
which the projects are being car 
rled on are Guadalupe, Clay. Bra- 
aofia, Jasper. Orange, Po'.k, Tyler. 
Wharton. Liberty. BeU. FsDs. Colo
rado. Milam, Lubbock, Taylor, and 
Harris. ^

' o —  ■■■ - ■
DOO STORY

Some mm at the club were tell
ing dog stories after a day’s shoot
ing. After eome time, whm the 
tales had got very “tall.” one little 
men. who had bem quite silent, 
■aid:

“I have a  dog that makes all 
yours sssm fooUsh. I  gmefully fssd 
him myettf aftsr WUbtn, but the 
other day a frlsnd dropped In and 
the poor anhnal slipped my mind. 
After the meal we wm t Into tha 
gardm. The dog scratched up •  
flower and laid It a t my feet, with 
the moet yearning look In his eyas. 
I t ' was a forget-ma-not.”

" "O--------------
Fsy m  poor sie— EiUuu oosri

WELCOME
TO THE

TAHOKA

R O U N D - U P
2 BIG DAYS 2

August
I

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR-

MAIN OFFICE
McCormick Deering

TRAaORS and FARM MACHINES 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

J. K . Applewhite 
Implement 
Company
Tahoka — Brownfield

Fast Travelings

Fifteen miles an hourl Boy. th a t ' was 
fast traveling. But that was top speed In 
the days whm buggy and the oow coun
try were glvlhg way to tlia "autoinoblle 
and the fanner. We Invite you to In- 
veetlgate tha New Ford V -l whm you 
come to the—

TAHOKA 
R o u n d ” Up

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. 
August 24-25

The Mggeat and beat rodeo In a small 
town - In the West. Ton'll tee the beat 
rodao stock and the best riders a t Ta
hoka.

VIEIT UB DURING 

THE ROUND-UP

WRi Oew

OaN RepliM

By Mate
om efals

Oemlval

For louhCOBt transportation 
at its best—now as always!Fonv-8

Tahoka Motor Co.
W. L. Burleson. Propr.

-  s?!

•A
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Early Cowboy’s Success Depended On 
Cooking as Well As On Rid^

(Plainview Herald)
It used to be that a cowboy was 

not a’orthy of the title unUl he 
could c(X}k sourdough biscuits, say 
men who rode the range before the 
turn of the century.

An hombre might be able to bust

week, has been making the cow
man’s staff of life for more than 
fifty years and is sure fire with 
every batch he turns out.
Sourdough ■ecipo 

In giving hia recipe for aour- 
dough bread Marline cautions the

broncs all day long, rope and tie j novice not to be “too dum clean” 
with the best of them and still be If success is expected.
useless around a camp if he could
n’t cook.

“A cowboy learned to cook, or

Following la Marline’s sourdough 
recipe.

“Take flour and water with en-
else,” declared Charles F. Vincent ough sugar to sweeten, so that It 
of Plalnview, with the XTT from will ferment good within 13 or 24

Club and Church News

1894 to 1898. "A man just wasn’t a hours, dependlirg on the weather.
cowboy until he could cook in some Mix Into a batter-like consistency
fashion.

“Sometimes we would be by our
selves in camp for days at a time 
and it was cook or eat it raw and 
we cooked,” said Vincent, adding 
that lie was once alone in a cow 
camp for fifteen days without see
ing a human face.

“No. I didn’t see my own face,” 
Vlncrnt said, “for a mirror wasn’t  
among my equipment. I once went 
eighteen months without shaving.”

and place in a crock or Jar <crock 
preferred) and keep oorered *ln a 
warm place—not too warm.

“When fermented, add flour and 
water so that you will have a  rea
sonably stiff dough; knead sonald 
erably; make into biscuits, smear 
with grease, set aside for a time, 
then bake in a hot oven.”

Marline said never to use all of 
the batter. “Leave some in the 
vessel, stir In more flour, a little

Many are the tales among early sugar and water, and you are
day cowmen regarding sourdough ready for the next time, 
bread. Most of the fellows who I “You don’t want to be too dum 
pounded leather In the 90's and ! clean about aourdough veaaels. or 
live in this section are still active. | object to the odor. Some of the 
Probably it is because a bettei best sourdough cooks never wash 
reason Is lacking, but ask one of | the inalde of the veaael where the 
them the secret of his g(xxl health | dough fermenta, no matter how 
and most times he’ll say It’s due I strong the aroma. Practice makes 
to his diet of sourdough—with'perfect.”
plenty of “everything on the range’’ range mmu conatsted
it' ii jof sowbelly or beefsteaks, frljolaa,
.4pp«tltes. But No Stomach j y^k (syrup), prunes, sourdough bta-

Cowboys didn't have stomachs.' coffee,
tiiey just liad appetites, old tim e' O. R. Marline, also a former cow-
cowmen diclare O. R. Martlne re- ^oy «,ok. said hU leclpe for coffee 
<-alls the time when the cook found 
his distirag in the rourdough barrel.
Martlne also tells of an Incident 
«-hen the cook noticed that his

LYNN COUNTY CLUB O IBlil'
WIN AWARDS

Mi s Marcelene Stephens of tbe 
Midway 4-H Club was presented 
the Or 11 Star medal by Miss Mau- 
rene IJ Natt, county home demon- 
stratic.i agent, at the meeting of 
the county council here last Satur
day.

This means tiiat Miss Stephem 
won tlvj distU^tion recently of be
ing one of Use 147 outstanding 4-U 
club girls in the entire state. This 
is quite on achievement and dis- 
tmetion, since it must be remem
bered that there are thousands of 
club girls in the state.

At the short course given at the 
Texas A. dt M. College recently, a 
tea and party was given honoring 
these 147 girls. At least 1,500 girls 
were present. Miss McNatt says.

Miss Stephens had a place on the 
county council program here last 
Saturday, making a report of her 
trip to the A. Ac M. College and of 
the Short Course there which she 
attended. Her expenses on this 
trip were paid partly by the county 
council and partly by the members 
of her own club a t Midway, for 
which she expressed her gratitude.

MUs Stephens la to be congratu
lated upon her faithfulness and ef- 
flcleiM;y as a  4-H club member aiMl 
as the winner of a Ookl Star Award. 

----------------- o ----------

sourdough “wiggled” when he 
pouted it Into the flour make 
bread. The “wiggle” was a water- 
dog that had found -Its way Into ^
the sourdough barrel after the cook ^  ^

was one package of Arbuckle’a 
boiled until It would float a rock. 
"Orop a rock In the coffee pot and 
if It sinks, the coffee is too weak.” 
Martlne said.

The usual utensils used around 
a chuckwag(» were a pot rack oon-

open upright in the ground arxl one 
acroaa them, a thr#.-gaUon coffee 
pot, several dutch ovens, dlahpan. 
tin plataa. cups and knives and 
forks.

A 'squirrel kettle”, used for
Ace Hooper, with the XTT from

to 18M. and now a reridenl,“ ™»« 
eight miles rMMthwest of Hale Cen-|**^’ 
ter, probably holds the “meal a |  ®
minute” title for the range— if, TAHOKA BAFTI8T8 ATTEND 
there mere such a title. Hooper ^ -  A. ENCAMFMENT

dlpptd up water from an 
tank to add to the sourdough.

But It was fine bread, serving 
those who pioneered in prairie 
schooorrs as did hardtack thoae 
who pioneered before the mast. |

Iwho took his cooking in hU range, a^ryl Robertson. Jodie
(xperlence. said he once prepared n^b Nerlll, CXBera Fbm ater and
breakfast for 44 men in 40 minutes. cousin. Miss AUene Hughes of 
"I served them beefsteaks, sour- Albuquerque. New Mexico, and Mrs.

Hooperdough biscuits and coffee,”
said

Will Martlne of Plalnview was 
with Uie XTT from ItM  to IMO 
and became a sourdough biscuit ad
dict. The Plalnview man cats sour
dough bisculta once or twlos a

Oeorge A. Dale attended the T. W. 
A. encampment a t Cita Canyon 
this week. They left here Monday 
morning and returned Wedneeday 
night

They enjoyed both the outing 
and the program very much.

DELEGATES TO H. D. CLUB 
CONVENTION ELECTED 

At a meeting of the County Elect
ing Committee held In the county 
courtroom here last Saturday after
noon, Mrs. Harold Edwards of Ta- 
hoka. Mrs. Doyle Terry of New 
Lyim. and Mrs. C. C. Coffee of T- 
Bar were eclected as the county 
delegates from Lynn county to the 
State Home Demonstration Con
vention to be held In Lubbock on 
September 7-8-9.

Alternates are Mrs. A. A. Lawson 
of Orasaland. b ln . Hubert Tanker- 
■ley of West Point, and Mrs. G ra
ham Hensley of Draw.
— McNaU states that theaa 
are voting driegates and makes it 
clear that every chib woman to the 
county la invited to attend the con
vention alttiough none but the dele- 
gatea wlD be allowed to voU. | 

Three delegatee were aelected 
from the club membership of thej 
county and not from tha council  ̂
membership. |

The electing committee was com- | 
posed of tha home demonatratioa | 
club pnsldenta. the council dele-1 
gate, a i^  the eouncU offleert.

--------------o -

Smith-Lever act eras passed,” stat
ed Mias Maurlne McNatt, home 
demonstration agent, at a meeting 
of the Wayside women, Tuesday 
August 15, at the home of Mrs. R. 
L. Johnson.

The objective of the Extension 
Service as expressed in the Smith- 
Lever act Is to carry useful and 
practical information on aubjedte 
relating to agriculture and homecc- 
anomies to the famUlee on ranchee 
and farmsteads in the countlaa of 
Texas by establishing demonstra
tions in better home makjng. farm
ing and ranching.”

TMs group organised a  home 
demonstration club with the lol- 
lewlng officers; President. Mrs. R. 
L. Johnson, Vloe-Praaldent; Mrs. 
V. B. Rauaon, Seeretsry-Treaaurer; 
Mrs. M. R. Orammell. Mrs. R  W. 
Jackson was elected reporter. bCra. 
T. O. Dulln volunteerwb'to be liv
ing room demonacrator, Mrs. Day- 
ton Short was elected council dele
gate and Mrs. R  W. Jackson will 
be council alternate.

The regular meeting daya will be 
the eeeood and fourth Tuesdays.

The next meeting will be a t ’ the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Darby Man- 
day August 81, a t 1:80 p. m.

You Are Welcome
to the

TAHOKA ROUND-UP
and to

-E-A-T-
AT THE NEWEST CAPE IN TOWN

N (X )K  C A F E
Ob The West Side of the Square

MRS. BAYNES OPENS 
PASmON SHOP HEBE

Mrs. Hope Haynes, late of Has
kell. Is opening a women's ready- 
to-wear shop, to be knosm as The 
Fashion Shop, in the building next 
door to the Tahoka Bakery across 
the street immediately east of tha 
Tahoka Hotel.

Thia is to be a very neat andat- 
traettve abop, the color scheme be
ing sand and brown .

Mrs. Hajmes has had prevkiua ex
perience in tMe kind of bustneae. 
In both Abilene and Haskell. In 
Abilene, she was department head 
for the Faahlone In the Montgom
ery Ward store.

Mr. Haynee. her husband, it the 
principal of the New Home high 
school.

- -  _ .o --------------
Tiy a  Newa tilalDed ao.

WELCOME, NEIGHBOR!

Our horses are rougrh, but they don't use 
that Anti-Nox Gasoline and smooth per
forming: Germ-Prooeesed Motor Oil—

Available at

CITY PARK STATION
Under New Managenoent 

Herbert Watson — Horace Rogers

WAYSIDE OROANIEBS 
DBMONSTRA’nO N  CLUB .

‘*Thc extension servlot had Ite 
beginning hack in 1814 sdicn th t

ATTEND THE—

TAHOKA ROUND-UP
Next Thursday and* Friday

Indians, cowboy's, cowboy contests. The Old 
West lives again at Tahoka next week.

You like to ride or—

—and
* •

Chevrolet
leads the field.

Out-accelerates, 
out-climbs, out
performs, and 
is easier riding 

.than all othef 
\gpv priced cars.

a.

Rabom Chevrolet

HOWDY VISITORS.
WELCOME

TO THE

Tahoka ROUND - UP
AUGUST 24-25

We Also Invite You to Come in and Look Over Our-

NEW UNE OF FURNITURE
For— .

AMBULANCE SERVICE Call 42
15 NIGHT PHONES

W . M . H A R R IS

14
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Lubbcx±. August 15—There will 
be plenty of shade for everyone at- 
lendlng the Twenty-alxth annual 
Panhandle South Plains Fair, Sep
tember 35 to 30, as can be seen In 
the picture above. In the back- 
K round Is the $25,000.00 merchants 
building, and reconstructed wo
men’s building.

Ehrerythlng has been planned for 
the convenience of fair patrons. 
.Vew and reconstructed walkwairs 
spiderweb the entire area. Drlnk- 
mg fountains have been Installed 
at convenient places over * the 
Krounds. New and modem rest 
looms lor both men and women 
have been built.
^More than 140 huge trees fur- 
nish ample shade on the sunniest 
daysas well as add attractiveness 
and beauty to the Fair grounds. 
Truck load after truck load of cali

che has been hauled, dumped, 
v resd  and rolled to eliminate any 
possible wet weather hasards.

The Fair grounds have a "front' 
yard" carpeted with heavy Bermuda 
grass, as can be floted by the pic
ture. With all these Improvements., 
there Is plenty of picnicking and 
resting places on the grounds. For 
the coevenienoe of those who park 
their automobiles inside the Fair 
grounds, the parking lanes have 
been widened considerably.

Hundreds od gallons of paint 
have been used In giving an the 
frame buildings two coats of white 
paint. The grandstand has been 
painted a bright silver. This face
lifting Job. In addition to the hund
reds of dollars spent In landscaping 
and other conveniences, promotes a 
most restful atmosphere.

Rev. Philip kfcOahey, pastor of 
First Baptist Church atBreck- 

dil.dge, was a plesuant caller at 
the News office Tuesday morning. 
He Is engaged In conducting a suc- 
<essful revival meeting at Wilson, 
where he was pastor several years 
ago. He has been a t Brockenrldge 
now three years.

----------_ o --------------
Hub Clark and daughter. Miss 

EloUe, returned Tuesday from a 
two weeks visit with relatives at 
Elk City, Oklahoma.

— — — o--------------
Ernest Harvey of Dallas is here 

tills week visiting hlg uncle, W. M. 
Cain, an<i family.

Former Residents Of 
Eastland Will Meet

Former™ residents of Eastland 
county will hold their fourth an
nual, reunion In MacKenxle State 
Park In Lubbock on the fourth Sun
day tn this month, August 36, ac
cording to announcement made by 
W. S. Anglin, the secretary. Dr. J. 
D. Moorrhead of Meadow Is the 
president of the organisation.

A basket picnic will be enjoyed at 
the noon hour.

Every former residmt of Eastland 
county now residing In this section 
of the state is Invited.

Seminole Host To 
Peace Officers

Sheriff B. L. Parker. Deputy Ed 
Sanders, District Attorney Truett 
Smith, ,and County Attorney Rol- 
lin McCord, all of this county, a t
tended the second meeting of the 
West Texas Law Bjbforcemnt As
sociation held at Seminole Tuesday 
afternoon.

More than a hundered peace of
ficers and other law enforcement 
officials were present. The meeting 
was opened In the Oalnes county 
court house, where there was a 
round-table discussion of the pur
poses and objectives of the associa
tion and the beat means of attain
ing them. An address was made by 
Sheriff Bill Adams of Amarillo, 
who is president of the Texas 
Sheriffs Association. Following the 
meeting In the court house, the 
membeh repaired to the ranch of 
J(dm Sartln. sheriff of Oalnes 
county, where they enjoyed a feast 
of barbecued beef and accessories.

The West Texas Law Enforce
ment Association was organised at 
a meeting held in the T-Bar pasture 
here on July 17, at which time B. 
L. Parker, sheriff of Lomn county 
was elected president and -Truett 
Smith of Tahoka, district attorney 
of the 106th Judicial district, was 
elected secretary.

The purpose of the organisation 
Is to bring about closer cooperation 
of the law-enforcement agencies 
in this section of the state with a 
view to reducing the frequency of 
cattle thefts and other forms of 
thievery. Thirty-eight counties were 
represented In the meeting Tues
day. with officers present from as 
far away as El Paso and Amarillo.

Supt. L. A. Woods. 
Will Speak Here

Hon Tom Oarrard had a com
munication from State Superinten
dent L A. Wood a few days ago 
stating that he would be here 
some time during the day on Tliurs- 
day, August 34.

He will spend tjie night here and 
on the next day he and Mr. Oar- 

{rard will go to Barstow, where they 
will speak hi the dedication of a 
school building.

WE INVITE YOU TO T H E -

T ahoka
Round-Up

*

2-BIG DAYS 
AVGOST 24-25

AND TO OUR STORE
• h

fo r  a Refreshing
DRINK
IK OUR

AIR COOLED STORE

D r u g s

Cold
Drinks
Hosiery
Station • 

ery
Cigars
Cigar
ettes

Candy
Papers

RODEO SPECIALS
Large Sllk HandkereMefs. -The Rsemd-Up" aB eelers— 4$c
MeMeaa Cola SBver Tie S U d e s ----------------------------

Im ported Mexlean Engretad# CMkhil Fetlery
CMwIa. eels of five, ealy ---------  - ......
CMevMa. fear toehes. ealy .  ---------------------- --------
Caeerela 6V4 lach. e a ly -------------------------------------- -
OMea Jars. S lachea high ------------------------------------ *•*
Cape aad Saacert, ealy ...------------------------- -------------
pfaUcA •  lachea —----------------------------------------"
PUlea, aval 7x6 lach es-------------- -------------------------- - ••
Ptotos. ovaL 16x11 biehes --------------------------------------
Mcxloan Hand-klade Pottery (Oilglaal Astec shapes

■)

Calf
Roping

Brono
Riding

Bull-
dogging

Indians

Parades
Speaking

16 laeh.

F Birn.iersoo
CAMPING NEXT WEEK/ 
-MAYBE JACK ANP SARA 
WOULD LIKE TO GO TOO 
AND WE CAN ALL ^  BILL 
HAVE LOTS OF / /  THAT’5 A 

FU N / GRAND IDIA!
SIMPLY ' 
SWUL/,

4 .4, . - i .

?Ll START GETTING X I  V  TICYU HAVE lYfAYTl
THINGS TOGETMit RIGHT 
A W A Y .'.A N D  BELIEVE < 
M l .  I'M t h a n k f u l  th at  
,1 TRADE WHERE I 

10 NOWADAYS/

HI. .
I NEED •  AND I GAN CC 
ON THE FOOD I BUY THE* 

^BEING o n l y  TH l VERy 
i t f T /

...

 ̂ioune the a

ICKY FOOD jTORe
•  TMC aMPTi PDaM  g v a a s ^ T t  l a ^

PRICES FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUGUST 18 AND 19. 
WE MAKE PRICES—WE DON’T HAVE TO BE MADE!

LEMONS Red* Ball 
Dozen—

BANANAS, med. size . ? ...........  .. dozen 10c
GRAPES, Thompson Seedless .............  pound 5c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . 46 oz. cans...... 15c

Corn Fresh from Lynn County 
Dozen—

PEAS, LeGrande.............. No. 2 can . IZVjc.
BAKING POWDER,......K. C., 25 oz. can.......17c

________ _______________ ^ ______________

Admiration, Lb.— 19c
Bright & Early, Lb.— 15cCoffee

Fruit Jars Quart, dozen ..... 69c
Pint, dozen....... 59c

KERR REGULAR UDS............... 3 dozen lor 25c

TEATetleys, with glass 
high-grade tea, Va Lb.—

ICE CREAM SALT,.......10 pounds.................9c
PUFFED WHEAT.......... reg. 15c pkg............. 9c

OxydolReg. 25c size I 5 c
Cool Dripk 3 p k g .

POST TOASTIES................... ........... pkg. Ji/jc
SUGAR PLUMS........... No. 10 can........ .... 29c
BLACKBERRIES........... No. 10 can  ..........33c
PEACHES.............. No. 10 can............33c

SUGAR 10 lb. Cloth Bag- 44c
SAUSAGE, fresh pork .. ......... pound 12c
HAMS, tenderized Picnic' half or whtde,.. pound 17r
BACON, Wilson’s ........  ...... p<^d 20c
KRAFT-DINNER ... ......2 large boxM........ 25c
DRESSED POULTRY GRAIN FED BEEF

We Rejaerve the Right to Limit Quantities!
aFRESH VEGETABLES CHOICE MEATS

MACK’S
FREE DELIVERY RHONE 7 0

yT  ‘
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Get Your

RODFO
OUTFIT

At COBB’S

A

SPECIAL PRICES

S17.85 JusUn.-B«ot« __
S15.M JaMi/i Boots 
Othrr Boots as low as 
Klddlrs Cowboy Boots 
SaUn Shirt* . _
Silk Rayon Shirts 
Broadcloth Shirt*
Boys Rayon Shirts 
Men’s Lee Riders _
Boy’s Lee Riders ____
Men’s 10-Gallon Hats _  
Ladles’ 10-Gallon Hats 
Boy's 5-Gallon Hats 
Ladies Denim Skirts 
Men’s Plaid Shirts 
Boys Hdks. . 25c
Large Kerchiefs 50r
Cowboy Jackets —  
Cowboy Ties 
Scarf Holders ___  Sc

C ld C  CUA^

F ^ .

^ S c T)own and $1.00 a week 
buys any coat in stock

on COBB’S New Tested

LAY-AWAY PLAN
We urge you to come in now while selection is complete 
and Lay-Away your New Fall Coat.

''a/fce

r t

COBB'S

. . ,  featuring all the Smartest, Newest, 
Most Luxuriously Furred Styles you’ve 
ever seen.

THREE AMAZING GROUBS THAT '  
COMMAND IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

95 $ 1 n95 $

M a t  G o o d  w n i
Be Announcer

Milt Good, pioneer West Texas 
ranchnr and a  follower of rodeos 
for many years,' will be announcer 
of. the show at the Tahoka Round* 
Up rodeo arena this year.

Good is an experienced announ
cer, knows the cowboys and the 
rodeo game, and trill add much to 
the interest of the performance.

The Texas Company will furnish 
a sound trtKk for all performances. 
Conway Cllncan, local agent, hav
ing made arranfements for the 
truck. ,

--------------o- -
Mrs. A. Xi. Smith was iHought 
xne from the Lubbock '’Sanitarium 

Tuesday and is reputed *•-
rovering most * satisfactorily. She 
imderwent a major cqyeratlon a
couple of weeks ago.

LTNN COUNTY NEWS STARTS 
THIRTT-8IXTH TEAR

Canyon News Puts 
Out 84-Page Issue

One of the finest specUd ediHoos 
ever to come to the exchange desk 
of The News is the recent Osnyoa^^ 
News Historical Edition celebrating 
that town’s 50th anniversary.

The edition contained M pages 
well filled' with historical and de
velopment articles. photographs, 
and advertising.

Clyde Warwick, the editor, ^rho # 
is also secretary of the Panhandle
Press Association, has been a t the 
head of the paper 20 years. Publi
cation of this special Is his greatest 
of many great achievements in the 
small town newspaper field.

1

l^rs, Knight Raises 
Fine Muskmelons

Just Imagine being able to choose from -a tremendous group of 
nationally known, better nuuie coats . . .  in all the advance styles 
and fabrics. Many so luxuriantly furred that to see them Is to 
leave yourself breathless with amazement. Expensive linings, 
out-of-the-ordlnary details, glamorizing styles . . .  all so modestly 
priced they’re nothing short of miracles. Come prepared for the 
unusual . . .you'll not be disappointed

Use Our Budget Plan!
Pay by the week—Just come in 
and selsct any coat you wish- -Pav 
only S5c down and our coat will 
be laid away to be paid out by 
small payments of $100 per week

fa A j

€  B
D E P A R T M E N T -  S T O R E

Classified Ads.
CUIMIPIED RATES 

ISs psr 
Is  9m

Me ad. lakca fee Isas Ihaa 
•aah la advaaea.

Tb# News Is aat

' FOR SALE—Wagon or truck sesdes. 
110-Uxi capacity, good condition. 
Farmers Co-operative Gin No.. I. 

I 1-Uc.

FOR SALE or TRADE—Electrlc re- 
< fiigerator. Garland Peak. Tahoka. 
Route 1. l-2tp.

I FOR SALE or 'TRADE—Dodge car, 
,A-1 shape. J. B. McPherson, i-tfc

FOK SALE Or TRADE FOR RENT
LET'S tune that piano. Call J. U. 
Scott. Phone II, Tahoka. 1-itp.

ROOM FOR RENT with private 
'rest room. Mrs. CsrI Owens. 1-tfc.

FOR SALE—Unlvex •  MM Ctas 
earners 3.5 lens; Unlvex $MM Pro
jector l.C lens. A. C. Weaver. X-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRAO«—A WSSt- 
inghouse refiirsrator.—Milt FUieh.

41-tfe.

USD) TIRJB for sale a t PhlUlps 
Senrloe Station.—^Burden Davis.

41-tfe

LADtEEB—5 gallon keg—for pot
planta, 3Ac each. See us Orange 
Crush Bottling Oo. 40-tfc.

FOR SAXE— Bottles, oapa. kegs 
Oranga crush Bottling Oo. 42-ttc

Tiy a  News elaattticd'ad.

FOR RENT — A furnished or un
furnished apartment. Miss Mads 
Clayton. S3-tfc

WANTED
HENS XXDNT’ STOP LATINO wtjcn 
wormed srlth Dr. Salsbury’s , Rota- 
Capa. Oome in—get some. Wynne 
ColUer. Druggist.

WANTED: Some one dnvmg to 
Tssh. along highway 87. Willing to 
share auto expenses for ride. Way- 
side Service Station II miles north 
of Tahoka.—Van Ranson, Wilson. 
Texas. Rt. 1*. l- itc

WANTKI>—Tractor Ursa to repair. 
All work guaiantead.—West and 
Nowlin. M-Uo

WE PAT MORE for Cream. Poultry 
an<i Eggs. McKinnon Produce. 47tfc

WANTED— XJried Blackeym and 
Cream Peas. Will pay top prices for 
your peas a t my place 8 miles west, 
2 miles north of New Home. Jay W. 
Moore. Rt. 1. Wilson. Tex. 50-Uc

WANTED — Cream. Poultry, Eggs 
and Hidea. Top prices, see us before 
you sen.—Llndley Produce, scroa' 
from Piggly Wiggly. ■ 48-tfc

Snyder*s Rodeo 
Boosters In City

MISCELLANEOUS
N-U STUIXO^-Far quick 
finishing servlca—24-hour

kodak
service,
49-tfc.

ANNOUNCEMBtT—To people who 
have battery radloa and electric 
current, ire are In a position to 
build battery radloa Into electric 
radios.—Reids Radio Shop, Tahoka, 
Texas. * l-4tc.

WANTED—Invalid chair.— W. J. 
Falres. 51-tfc

♦ ♦<♦♦♦♦♦11 I I I I t  t »4»t  m » » t g » t l  11 I I I t l  M t

Welcome To 
The

TAHOKA

Howdy, Cowhands!
TAHOKA BAKERY

The Home of— 
BETTY ANN BREAD

.4

W

111 M H  1 1 »♦ I > ♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦»»  ’

d T T  SHOE SHOP 
Will make your (M hoes new at 
cotton piicea. Try ua.—Two Bk>cks 
north of Wynne Collier Drug. 51-lc

A party of Rodeo booeters ac- 
companled by a band put on • 
fifteen-minutes program on the 
courthouse lawn Just before twelve 
o'clock Monday advertising the 
rodeo wlilch was to be staged In 
Snyder today and tomorrow. Friday 
and Saturday, August 18-18.

The party took the noon-day 
lunch here.

The Snyder Rodeo promised to be 
a good one, with all the usual fca- 
turea More than 8800 In cash 
prises were being offered.

. -o

(Oontlnuad niom Page 4)
failed occasionally for <me reason 
or another to get out the regular 
weekly edition. This accounts for 
the loss of still more time in tire 
completion of a full volume of the 
paper.

All this serves to show the dif
ficulties that were errcoimtered by 
the early publishers In keeping the 
baby alive, but by careful atter.tlon 
and nursing they succeeded In do
ing so, and It Is still kicking and 
crying lustily now and then, and 
this week, nominally. It begins Its 
thirty-sixth year.

If the present editor can keep it 
going for another thirty-five years, 
with the help and encouragement 
of the rest of the force, then pos
sibly he will be willing to t.irn it 
over entirely to the "force”—for. 
without telling our age, wt miut 
confess that 35 years more would 
put us sway up ysnder.

So. with the hope that you peo
ple continue to kick In pretty reg
ularly with your ads and your 
subacrlptlons during the next 
twelve months, we wish you a good 
time a t the round-up next week 
and hope you have lots of cotton to 
pick and lots of mslse heads ts  cut 
this fall. If you ars a farmer, and 
lots at customers with <pleniy of 
money to spend. If you are a b’isl- 
ness man; yes. and lota of new 
dresses and ta ts ' and things. If you 
are one of our lady readers. And 
may all you young folks get mar
ried and Uve happy gver after. ^

These are the wishes the News 
extends to you as It begins o new 
year of service. So long—The Pub
lishers. especially the Senior Editor.

Mrs. J. H. Knight, who lives a 
few mllea north of town, brought 
to the News office Tuesday a speci
men of the muskmellons she Is rais
ing on her garden this summer.

Mrs. Knight sayg this mslon 
weighed 16 pounds, and shs . ta s  
many more of similar slse and 
smaller. She started raising these 
melons 15 years ago, and from the 
seed of each year’s crop she has 
made her next year's plantings, 
thus keeping the melons immlxed 
with any other strain.

We have not yet eut the maloo 
she left with* the News office, but 
It  ̂looks good.

--------------o--------------
w k w  ttms li liarai

Pay up yom Dosn

BEN ZINE SEZ^
pear Folks: .

Take advsntage of these 
special prkses while they last.
at—

CRAFrS 
TAILOR SHOP

8 Balts Cleaaed and 

I  Plate Dresses CIsi

2 Batts atel 1 pis 
Cleaaed and 

2 Plate Dries IS s

Toona—
BEN EINB

PJk— Comoars our quality 
srlth any man's any srhsiw.

TAHOKA EOUND-UP 
OPENS NEXT WEEK

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Xhdigxstkxi. Oss.T Al

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Preasure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkalosine-A and theae 
troubles win disappear. A month’s 
treatment fw  $1A0. Sold on money- 
back guarantee by 

W T M fB  OOUUEB. M U K 3 0 X E T

STATED METTINOS of 
TXhoka Indgx N a 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In aach month a t 8:20 
Membera wgsd to ni- i 
tend. VMtors wstcama.

O. A. Launin, W. M.
Douglas Finley, 8eo*y.

(Cont’d. from page 4) 
dlans, arrow-making, buffalo dance, 
and "Near’er My God to Thee" in 
Indian sign language.

Big Farads Is Planned 
The Indians will also head the 

parade each day. which srin also 
be {MUticlpated in by the Tahoka 
band, cosrboys and cowgirls, mer- 
chanta and organliatione’ ftoats. 
decorated ears. etc.

The parade is scheduled to starts 
from the grade school building Mch 
day a t 12:45 o’clock.

Fragraa af Bpesehes 
Each morning a t 10:20, on the 

court house lawn, there will be ♦ 
program of speaking by prominent 
public officials. Including State 
Supi. L. A. Woods, Ssnator O. H. 
Nelson, Representative Alvin R. Al
lison, and possibly ssvcral others. 
There Is a possibility that a t Isaet 
two or there of the following group 
win be here; Senator Tom Connally, 
Congressman Geo. Mahon. Railroad 
Commissioner Ernest O. Thompson, 
Wm. McCraw, and others ' who 
could not give a definite answer to 
Invitations.

Mrs. R. B. floyd returned Sat
urday from El Segundo. Callfomla. 
where site spent the past two 
months .visiting her son. Sen Flo]^. 
and his family. A little grand
daughter undgrwent a tonilllaetomy 
while she was thars but wae doing 
well when eta la ft She eays Ben 
haa a good Job there and Ukea the 
pteoe verytsmeh.

There wlU be other entertaining 
featurea. but the speaking, the pa
rade, and the rodeo will keep things 
humming tar nearly 12 hours each
a*F.

Visitors ars Invited to spread 
their lunches on the shady lawn of 
City Park 'at noon and n l^ t .

Wiley Curry. R> W. Fm ton Jr.. 
J. O. Tinsley, and Wynne Collier, 
of the Round-Up hoard of (Ureetors, 
and vai^ous committees hava been 
at work at irians for the show for 
several wseka.

Now Open 
CO-ED 

Beauty Shop
la  Tlw City B arb er S m b

RODEO VISITORS
Maks Tear Readgaaitcss Hcee

Specials For Our Opening ^
Shampoo, Set and Dry ----  — 25c

Three days only, Friday, Saturday 
and Monday

Redaesd Prices sa att PsrxsaBcnt*.

MARYHUDMAN
OPERATOR

Ptioae 188 — CaE fSr appetoteseats

/  T

f a y  v .F o u r nowl

Welcome To Our City Cowboys
We’ll Meet 

You
—At T ta—

Fill up a t .

ANCHOR HLUNG STATION
i Phone 125
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Tells 
Of Attenq>t To 
MiÔWad Cow

Dtemsier OTerUkn Pat
riyna la  F ln t Mllkinr
Attempt At Kodeo
CANADIAN (Special) — Thia !• 

written while repoelng In bed re
cuperating from the mere rural paa- 
tlme of milking.

Why 1 can remember when a 
mere lad on my father's farm It 
was one of my dally chorea to milk 
noasle. fletsy, and Mlaa Angelina 
twice dally and outside of an argu
ment with Mlaa Angelina and her 
■witching tall every once In awhile, 
milking was just a  dally occur
rence without any special training 
required.

Not ao In this cow town and one 
buck will get you ftre that Tony 
Oalento. Joe Louis and the combi 

4 ned membership of the Amalgamat 
^ ed Aeet Workers aaeoclatlon can not 

milk a wild cow without suffering 
fractures, lacerations or minor 

jbmlaea. X know. I  tried It and X 
even had the expert adrloe and 
moral support of some of the OK>st 

. expcilenoed cattle men of Uie range 
c>Aintry.

I t  happened like this: This city 
was preparing for the 17th annual 
Anvil Park Rodeo staged here July 
a - t -4  and oiM of the events they 
advartlaed so highly eras a arlld cow 
mllklag oonteat.

After Hatenlng td cowbcys talk a 
'angiiage as foreign as dally con
versation In Brooklln; after being 
addressed ten times a  day as "Ten- 
dsrfoot”, and It doesn't refei to a 
Ump. X heard of a  milking contest. 
At least. X thought, here Is some
thing X know all about. Ify  child
hood days rushed througo my brain 
of how one time X out-milked the

(Cant*, on back page section X)

Did You Ever Try Riding A Brahma Steer? Rodeo Was Started 
A t Pecos In 1883

 ̂ Well, tiding an animal like this 1s no picnic, but many cowboys will attempt the feat at the Round
up next week.

Highukty 380 Work 
Finished In Yoakum

Ut. an Mrs. O. P. Jones, mother 
at Mrs. W. XL Pulkerson, recently 
visited with a sister a t Athena. 
Henderson county, whom she had 
not seen In SI years.

------------- g-------------- _
Mr. and Mrs. Boird Smith and

If It does not rain by Prlday the 
oew highway srlU be In use from 
Plains to the *X>erry county line.
With the exception of the little j *
strip in Terry which ha . never been
topped, we now have a paved road ^
to the east vacatlontng In the Ibed River

According to reporU we need not of northern New Mexico
expect the road to the west to be 
built for two years, but the highway 
department Is putting the old road 
In good shape and there need be no 
eacuee for tourists to go around 
Toakinn county.

Then when the road Is bladed off 
to that ttavel can get through from 
the north side to the eouth side 
Yoakum will be right a t the cross
roads.—Yoakum Ooimty Review.

Tech Man Compiles 
Post Colony History

leibbock. Tex.. August 4—C. D. 
Eaves, history professor a t Texas 
Technological OoUsce. Is .writing 
a book enUUed "History of Post 
Cotony.**

He wlU bs granted a leave of ab
sence during the fan. ssmeeter of 
19M when he will continue to as
semble material coooemlng the es- 
Ubllshment of Poet. Texas.

Profeaeor Eaves will be replaced 
during that Ume by Ernest Wallace, 
who has been a t 'Texas University 
during'the summer working toward 
his Ph. O.

I>ecos City. Texas. July 14. 1M3 
—Something new was started In 
this little cow-town today, some
thing previously unhsard-of — a 
planned “cow-boy contest’*, with 
cash prises, barbecue, and every
thing.

Morgan Uvlngston, tophand of 
the NA ranch, made the best time 
In the south part of town n e v  the 
courthouse. Trav Windham, boas 6f 
the lAsy Y*s. <^ew second place, 
cash ptiacs were $35 for first and 
119 for second place.

'This settles the argument that 
has been going around for the past 
several months as to which ranch 
had the best ropers. Jim Mannin. 
Pate Beard. Oeorge Brookshire. Jim 
Slack. Henry Slack, Howard Collier, 
represented the Hashknlfe ranch: 
Jeff Chism and Henry Miller rode 
for the W ranch; Trav Windham 
for the Lswy Y; Morgan aiMl ftm 
Livingston were In toem rooting for 
the NA ranch.

It all started when a bunch of the 
cowhands were swapptng yams 
deem In front of Red Newell's 
saloon. Trav Windham of the Lnsy 
Y's was learUng against a hltehlru 
post. X îte Beard of ths Hashknlfe 
outfit was slouched against the 
comer of the building- Several 
others were crowded around. .

*17te converaatlon soon turned to 
roping and an argument arose a- 
bout which outfit had the best 
ropers. Bach ranch had Its own 
champions and the argument grew 
warm. It wasn't a new argument. 
It had been going on for years a- 
mong some of the coerhands.

Others aasisUng In the events 
were: Brawley Oatea from the Iia

Havlns ranch; John Chalk, Cook
sey and Clayton ranch; B. P. Stuck- 
ler from the Stockton country. John 
Ooalson of the 101 ranch was s ilt
ed to be here but he had some cows 
In the bog up the river and couldn't 
make It.

UtUe Nick NeweU had a  very 
profitable day as so many of hla 
rancher friends were here and after 
several trips to Tom Babb’s saloon, 
they took care' of Nick In a grand 
manner. A free barbecue was rn- 
)oyed by everyone visiting the city, 
the beef being donated bgr the vari
ous cowmen. I t was estimated tl-at 
at least a thousand folks were on 
hand to enjoy the tmrbeoue at the 
noon hour, and pimty of food was 
left for supper.

*rhls little cow-town, with Its 
handful of saloons and storas. hud
dled around the railroad station, 
was crowded with people.

Bualnees was booming, especially 
around saloons. Pour ranch outfits 
were In toam. And with four ranch 
outfits In one town at the same 
Ume. something Is bound to happ.ni. 
Something did here today.

nnally It eras decided to stage a 
"cowboy conteet” to settle the Imue. 
And stage one they did. 'The news

spread rapidly and soon the toam 
was overcrowded with people. Cash 
prlass arare posted and the leading 
ropers from each ranch selectsd. 
Ths contestanta squared off In the 
south part of town for the conteet.

Cowhands competed against each 
other at raping on ranehes on dlf- 
fatant nneastons, bat this le the 
first time, as far as It Is known 
here that a planned cosilest was 
tver staged. Pscoi

We Invite You To—

Tahoka ROUND-UP
—and—

2 BIG 
DAYS

AUGUST 24-25
^E*<-A-Meeit your frionde in Tahoka these 
- ^ • i '  two days—A big show at the rodeo

entertainment
* * down town.

a

First National Bank
M g g t M t > b b 4 l l
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Welcome -
WEST TEXANS

to the
TAHOKA ROUND UP

Rootin’ Tootin’ Tough Cowboys on Wild and Woolly. Hdl*ses 
. Brahma Dulls, co w l^s from all over the W «t, Real Comanche 

Indians from Oklahoma in full, dress, Speaking, Parades, Band 
Concerts, Carnivals, etc. “ ^

ATTENTION FARMERS!
When ginning time comes around, naturally you want the best, 
and we believe that we can show you where our gin actually 
saves you money! See us before you gin your cotton!

Two Modern Gin Plants a t Your Service,

T ahoka Co-op G in
Wiley Curry, Mgr,

l i l l l t m t j m T f f t t T T .............. ................................................................................................................................................. ...
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Club and Church News
TAHOKA H. D. CLUB 
STUDIES BREADIMAKING

"To dcvflop the gluten In the 
flour the dough should be knesded 
thoroughly but gently*’, said Miss 
Maurlne MrNatt. hotne agent, st
• he tegular meeting of the Tahoka 
H. D. Club Wednesday, August 9 
In the homo of Mr. H. M. Snoaden.

If the bread Is kneaded by hand, 
it should be turned out on a clean 
floured board and worked qute’i.lv 
with the palnif of the hands untli 
it is soft, smooUi, and elastic. 8ii.ce 
the dough is bticky at flr*l. there 
may be a tendancy to knead In the 
ilo'u on tilt T't:r^I -t only
• lldn film oi flour shoj be used 
o> th t board, lor as th ) g'uten le - 
velopes In the dough the stickiness 
disappears.

The Club’s nominee for repiesen-

REV. O. E. McGAW WILL 
PREACH TO BAP’nSTS

m  the absence of the pastor. Rev. 
Geo. A. Dais, who 1s conducting a 
revival meeting In the First Baptist 
Church at Iflncola, Rev. O. E. Me- 
Oaw, a reputedly able young min
ister, will fill tthe pulpit a t the 
Baptist Church here next Sunday 
morning and night.

Senator O. H. Nelson spoke to an 
attentive ahd apcireclatlve congre
gation at the eleven o’clock service 
last Sunday. His subject was C<m- 
tentment, and his treatment of It 
was unique and thoughtprovoklng.

’The church dispensed with its 
regular services Sunday night a n l 
the members were urged to attend 

j the revival services at the Metho- 
I dlst Church.
I ------------- o-------------- -

UUve to th t SUte Home Demon- I CARTHAGE TEACHER 
stratkm convention at Lubbock Is VISITS HERE 
Mrs Harold Edwards Jr. | Miss Bess James, whose home Is

Eightren members and the follow- c«nniunlty but who
inglng visitors were present; Mrs •  member of the faculty of the 
B P. Forsythe. Beaumont. M iss: Carthage lilgh school. visited 
OleU Wallace. Leonard, and u r , . ' friends here last Friday. Miss James 
Poteete. Tahoka ' formerly taught In Lynn county

Next meeting wlU be August 2J . ' her  former pupils and frlendf 
The lesson will be on Utilisation of always glad to see her.
Sweet Yeast Breads.

--------------o—
PETTY «-H CLUB MEETS 
WITH EILEEN BARER

"A daily eye bath Is necessary if 
one has attractive eyes", said Mlrs 
Mauiine McNatt. home agent, at 
Uie meeting of the Petty 4-H Club 

August 9. which met with Eileen

Besides visiting with her brother, 
Andrew Jackson, and his family at 
Gordon. Miss James also visited a 
sister In New Mexico and relatives 
at other points In this section dur
ing her vacation.

------------ a --------------

To remove dirt from the eyes one 
snculd wash them with a good boric 
acid solution. ’TMa can be m ale ry 
dissolving one Ubiespoon of Icru  
rrhl in one .J" of boiling water. 

— ------■o ■

REVIVAL AT NEW LYNN 
BEGINS TONIGHt 

A ten-days revival meetng will 
begin at the Nasarene Church a t 
New Ljmn tonight, Friday, 'August 
I t .  according to G. L. Perkins of 
that community.

Rev. Pearl Keeton will be the 
evangelist, and Fay Rogers and 
wife, former residents of that com-

Bf— thsss thrss young ladlss are not triplets, but tbelr 
IS ^  vtrtus of the fbet - that they a».< the three
Jitan of Mr. and Mn.‘W. B. Edwards of Tahoka, pioneer 
Zgmn eounty. They are, left to right: VlrglnU Ann, bom 

Jaansry M. 191B, daugbtsir of Mr. and Mrs. Jos Boles, Lobhodr; 
agMa Both, bora Dscsmbsr 1, ItBB. dMghtsr of Mr. and Mn. J. 
BoswsD Bdwatds, New Boms; and Zmda Tvonns, born January 91, 
l i l t ,  dsnghter of Mr. and Mis. BOl Hack at Tahoka. Bach Is the 
Bret oblld of Its rsspsetlvs parents

REVIVAL AT GRASSLAND 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

A revival meeting is being con
ducted at the Church of Christ at 
Grassland . this week. The i preach
ing Is being done by Elder Fran's 
Trayler of Rotan.

The meetlnj was begun on last 
Friday night and will continue 
tljxjugh Sunday.

---------------------------------o----  .  I

When officers of Greensboro, N. 
C., answered a hysterical woman’s 
plea for help, they found that a rat
in her room had caused the excite
ment.

PUBUC MUST OBSERVE 
PROPEB HOURS AT'PARK 

The 'Tahoka City Council. In reg
ular meeting Monday nU^t, Adgust 
7. ordered that the City" Park be 
epared by 10:90 o’clock each night 
atm that playing In the park each 
Sunday until 12 nom be prohibited, 
due to disturbance of citlsens, im
proper conduct of a few. and dis
turbance of and conflict with pubUc 
worship.

The City Marshal and Night- 
watchman are.Tiereby Instructed to 
see that this order Is enforced.

Tahoka City Council.
DEEai NOWLIN, Mayor.

n
V

MRS. C. E. SHORT IS HOSTESS 
TO GRASSLAND H. D. CLUB

“Only a small amount of flour 
should be added to the yeast dough 
while kneading”, said Miss Maurlne 
MoNatt, home agent, at the regular 
meeting of the Grassland Home 
DemonstiUtlon Club ’Tuesday, Aug
ust 3, at the home of C. E  Short.

Practically all the flour should be 
added during the mixing. While 
kneading, use only enough flour to 
keep it from sticking. If flour U 
added late in the kneading period, 
the product will be streaked be
cause there will be flour In different 
stages of fermentation.

Mrs. A. A. Lawson was nominated 
as a candidate to repreeeiR the 
county as a delegate to the Texas 
Home Demonstration convention In 
Lubbock

Gueats present were Mias Okta 
Wallace. Leonard. Texas, and Mrs. 
A. B. Short.

The next meeting wUhbe In the 
home of Mrs. G. C. Watson on 
August 37.

o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Skip Taylor and  ̂munlty but now realdlng in Callfor- 
daughter. MUs Olga Faye, spent nla. wUl conduct the song services 
last week In San Antonio. vlslUng , Everybody Is cordially invited to 
Mrs. Taylor's mother, Mrs. W. A.'attend 
Meador, and other members of the
fan\ly. Skip says good rains had 
fallen'all the way from hare to San 
Antonio.

WELCOME!

PARDNER
TO THE

Round-Up
AUGUST 94 and U

Lots Of Am For 
Everybody

A. J. Mullins

Tahoka Sheet
Metal Works

Miss Hsttle Server and mother. 
Mrs. P. D. Server, returned Satur
day from a visit with relaUvea a t 
Wilson. Oklahotns. They also visit
ed Ardmore. Mr. Server socom- 
panled them ss far as Haskell. 
Texas, where he visited relatlvee 
during their trip to Oklahoma. 
They were also accompanied horns 
by Miss Hattie’s oousln. Ruth 8er 
ver, a  teacher In the public school 
a t Hocheater, ’Texas, for a visit 
here this sraek.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Coffman and 
baby of Hloo, and Mr. and. Mn. 
Riley and their daughter and two 
sons and also ihsfr married daugh
ter. all of Hamilton, visited Mr. 
and Mn. A. A. Mourflcld here last 
week. Mr. Coffman la a nephew of 
M n. Mourflcld and Mn. RUey U a 
sister of Mr. Mourflcld. A son of 
Mr. and Mn. RUey, who Uvea at 
RopesvlUe. also visited fa the Mour- 
flsldjhame during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Staggs 
pent Sunday 'in  f imsm vMtlng 

ithotr son and his family.

Mr. and Mn. Edgar Edwards are 
back In Tahoka. They have realded 
at Shallowater the past several 
months until a few weeks ago, Ed 
gar being connected with a  service 
statloh there. After a vacation ot 
two weeks qient In New Meidco. they 
came back to 'Tahoka to reatde. Edgar 
will be employed at the WUey Curry 
gin during the fall and winter. We 
are always glad to have good peo
ple who wander away to come bacE 

•------------- o-------- p ~
For quick reeuUa, try a  elasalfled 

ad. In Tht Newa

THREE CASES OF 8LEEPINO 
SICKNESS REPOB'TED IN 
THIS IBIMEDIATE^ AREA

Three cases of sleeping sickness, 
among horses were announced Wed
nesday by Dr. L. B. Hodges, local 
veterinarian. The first case was re
pu ted  last year on August 4, al
most a week earlier tran this year.

The current disease was fin t re
ported o na farm ten mllea north
east of town. When asked U a 
large per centage of the stock., jn  
Dawson County had been Inoculat
ed, the veterinarian replied about 
35 per cent.

A third case was found Wednes
day afternoon seven miles east of 
Lamesa.—Lameaa Reporter.

Get your IMg Stampe at 
News office.

The

Bad Breath M ay  Show 
You N a td  This Help I

Bad breath Is sometimes doa to bad 
teeth and oftea dm to slacfish 
bowels.
It offends. Andtoasflsetttiaay in
vite a koet ef eonstipatioa^ other 
dleeomfoitai headsches, b i l l e n s -  
nees. Iocs of appetite ^  energy. 
Dont let eeiiMpation slow yon  
down. I^ike a Uttlo spicy, sU vego- 
tabU BLACK-DRAUGHT to a i|^  
In tha morning thars's an evaeaa- 
tioB t ^ ’s generally thorongh. Ton 
feel fine agaial
BLACK-DRAUGHT*8 principal In
gredient is an “intestinal tonle- 
laxattva." It helps Impart tone to 
lasy bowel mnscloa MllUong ef 
packagne nsod yaailyl

Welcome

Bring Your

Ci*eam — Poultry — Eggs

— T o -

Hides

MAASEN PRODUCE
“Top Prices Always”

s a

I
The Old West
Lives Again

—at th

Third Annual

TAHOKA ROUND-UP
ITS  - - -

Round - Up

Thursday and Friday, August 24-25

TIME
IN

TAHOKA
August 24 and 25

We Extend An Invitation to All I

FARMERS C04)P. AS&% NO. 1
. Claude Donaldson, Mgr. — Phone 295

• --------

—

But the New West has accessible conveniences that 
the Indian, the cowboy, and the settler, never 
dreamed of. These early pioneers used mesquite 
grubs or “prairie coal” for.fuel. What a difference, 
from life today—^with gas-operated cook stoves, 
water heaters, space heaters, gas-operated refrig
erators.

W est Texas Gsis Company
Gas Is Your Quick, Clean Economical Servant!

¥
1-.
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They Needed a Hand—
LVMM

OBnydcr TlmM>
Will Roftrs, whOM phlloaophjp 

kept America end the world laugh- 
^ g  through a  quarter century. 
Viiught the might of simple words 
In a multitude of writings. He wrote 
one article as a foreword to a book, 
“Trails Plowed Under,” by the late 
Camrles Russell, Montana cowboy 
and artist. Mr. Russell died shortly 

^ r t e r  asking Mr. Rogers to wrtte the 
article, thus It was written after 
Mr. Russell’s death and Just bef(»e 
the book went to press.

Written in the form of a letter 
from Mr. Rogers to his old cowboy 
friend, Mr. Russell, the message 
has particular tlmellnecs Just now. 
I t  reads;

"There ain’t  much news here to 
tell you. You know the Big Boss 
sent a  hand over here and got you 
so quick, Charlie. But I guess He 
needed a good man pretty bad. I 
hear they have been workln’ iftiort- 
handed over there pretty much all 
the time. I  guess It’s hard for Him 
to get hold of good men« They’re 
Jest scarce everywhere.

*T bet you hadn’t beon up there 
three days until you had cut your 
old pencil and was drawing some
thing funny about some of the old 
punchers.

’T bet Mark ’Twain and BIU Nve 
and Whitcomb Riley and a whole 
bunch bf these old Joshers was Jest 
waitin’ for you to pop In with all 
the latest ones.

“What kind of a bird Is Washing
ton and Jefferson? I  bet they are 
regular fellers when you meet ’em. 
ain’t  they? Most big men are. 1

would like to see the bunch that is 
gathered around you the first time 
you tell the one about putting the 
llmburger cheese In the old nester’s 
whiskers.

“Don’t tell that one. Charlie, un
til you get Lincoln around you. He 
would love that one. I bet you and 
him kinds throw In together when 
you get well acquainted.

“When I get to thlnkln’ about all 
them top hands up there, Ifloould 
Jest hold a horse-wranglin’ Job with 
them, I  wouldn’t  mind f<dlowlng 
that wagon myself.

“You’ll run onto my old dad up 
there, Charlie, for he was a real 
cowhand. And I bet he Is running 
a wagon. And you will pop Into 
some well-kept ranch house over 
under some cool shsdy trees and 
you’ll be asked to have dinner and 
It will be the best one you ever had 
In your life.

“Well, when you are thsmklng 
the women folks you Jest tell the 
sweet looking old lady you knew her 
boy back on an outfit you used to 
rep for and tell the daughters that 
you knew their brother, and If you 
see a cute little rascal runnlna 
around there, kiss him for me.

“Well, I can't write you any more 
Charlie, the dam paper Is all wet. 
It must be ralnlpg In this old bunk- 
house. Of course, we are all Jest 
a-hangln’ on here as long as we can. 
I don’t  know why we hate to go— 
It’s better there. Maybe It’s because 
we haven’t done anything that will 
live after we’re gone.

“Your old friend. WILL.”

SSSSL

STORY WITH A MORAL
In a PhlladeliAila court six Joy

ful refugees who had Just been 
granted U. 8. cltlsenshlp offered to 
buy an American flag to hang In 
the court room. ’There were three 
Italians, two Csechoelovaklans and 
a Russian. One was a refugee from 
a Communist country, and the O liv 
ers from Fascist countries.

8aUd the six after being granted 
their cltlsenshlp papers: “We u«  
so happy to become American d tl- 
aena that we thought Your Honor 
woiildn’t  object If sre put our mo
ney together and bought a flag for 
yotir oouilroom.” ’The Judge 
thanked the new dtlaens byt re
fused their offer and ordered that 
a flag for the room be ihirchased

immediately with the proper funds.
’The plea of the refxigees was a 

fine gesture, and they should prove 
to be valuable Americans, for they 
may help to convince some In this 
country that life In the "Ism” coun
tries Is not what • the dictators 
would have us believe that It Is. Fur
ther. It should stir other Ameri
cans to vigilance to fight down the 
spread of these “Ism” doctrines In 
the United States.—CUrendon Nesrs

Prince Scott, Orapevlne, right 
end on last year's ’Texas Tech 
Matadors, spent last week end here 
visiting his friend. Miss Sybil
Prater. Scott was a star on the Tech

Fair lee Ballerina

NEW YORK (Special)—'Em* An
dersen, Norwegisn sksting champion 
and star of the ke show at Sun Val
ley in the Amusement Area of the 
New York World’s Fair, lllustrsles 
her i>roweas as a figure skater.

Tech Man Compiles 
Post Colony History

Lubbock, ’Tex.. August 4—0. D. 
Eaves, history professor at ’Texas 
Technological College, Is writing 
a book entitled “History of Post 
Colony."

He will be granted a leave of ab
sence during the fall semester of 
1939 when he will continue to as
semble material concerning the es
tablishment of Post, ’Texas.

Prafessor Raves will be replaced 
during that time by Rmest Wallace, 
who has been a t ’Texas Uhlverslty 
during' the summer working toward 
his Ph. D.

------ :-------9 -------------
Miss Sybil Prater, who graduated 

from ’Texas ’Tech last spring, will 
teach In the grades of the Whlt- 
harral school rext year

--------------o---------------
Tsy a  News classUled ad.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
The State of ’Texas,
To the Sheriff or any OonsUbls 

of Lynn County. Oreetlngs:
You are H cre)^ Commanded to 

summon Okorge Howlngton by 
pn^tng pubUcatton of this Cltauon 
once In each week for four .succes
sive weeks previous to the rstom  
day hereof. In some newspaper 
published In your county. If there 
be a newspaper pulUlshed therein, 
but If not. then In the nearest 
county where a newspaper Is pub
lished. to appear a t the next regular 
term of the District Court of Lynn 
County, to be hddaa at the Court 
House thereof, to Taboka. Texas, 
on the Fourth Monday In Septem
ber A. D. 1939, the same being the 
25th day of Sepetmber A. D. 1939, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed In said Court on the 1st day 
of August A. D. 1939, In a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 1351, wherein Dora 
Howlngton, Is Plaintiff, and Oeorge 
Howlngton, Is Defendant, ang said 
petition alleging* ’That plaintiff Is 
now, and has been for a period 
twelve months an actual bonaflde 
Inhabitant of the state of ’Texas, 
and that she has resided In Lynn 
County. ’Texas six months next 
preceding the filing of this suit. 
That plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married to each other In 
Callahan County. ’Texas, Fsbniary 
23rd, 1935, and that on or about the 
25th day of July, 1935. the jle- 
fendant left the plaintiff with the 
Intention of abandoning her, and 
did abandon her a t such time, and 
since such time plaintiff and de
fendant have not lived or cohabit
ed together as husband and wife, 
and snce such time plaintiff has 
not known the place of residence of 
the defendant, that plalnttfCe name 
before she married defendant was 
Dora Chapman. Plaintiff is suing 
defendant for divorce and for 
restoring her name to Dora Chap
man.

Htreln Fell Not. ana have you 
before said Court, a t Its afcress Id 
next regular term, this srrlt with 
your return thereon, showing how 
l-ou have executed the s u m .

Olven Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, a t office In Ta- 
hoka. Texas this the 1st day of 
August A. D. 1939.

Hattie Server. Clerk. District 
court. L^nn County. 51-410.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyi%ie CoUkr are 
happy over tha arrival of the stork 
a t an early hour last Saturday 
morning, a t the West Texas Hospi
tal In Lubbock. A little daughter, 
weighing eight pounds and one 
ounce, whom they have named 
Janet, and the mother are both do
ing well.

Get your Rgg Stamps a t Ttm

t » > 4 S S 4 e i M M H I M » S e » 4 H e

C. N. WOODS

Lynn County’s Big 
. Celebration

T hur^ay  and Friday of next week 
marks another step in Tahoka and Lynn 
county progrress. Many new town homes 
have b e ^  built in the past year, many 
repaired. Many homes and outhouseis 
have likewise been built or improved.

Why Not Improve Now?
1

Enjoy the present, you are grrowingr 
older day by day. You CAN have that 
new home, or remodeled home!

Ask us about the FHA plan of payments.

Visit us when you come in for the 
Round-Up.

HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLEH

; 4»- P o w e r . . .
The rodeo performer, the horse, the 
steer, to stand the test in the modern 
rodeo arena must have POWER—Pow-_ 
er for Action . . . Power in Reserve.

We join the other business 
institutions in extending a 
hearty welcome to the—

TAHOKA
ROUND-UP

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
AVGUST 24-2S

Texas—New Mexico Utilities Company serves this territory 
with electric energry-^POWER —that is at your finger tips al
ways . ready to light you/ homes, your streets, operate your 
refrigerator, radio, add air-cooler, cook your meals, iron your 
clothes, turn your motor. And, always, there is surplus power 
for any job, large or small.

Texcis-New Mexico Utilities Co.
LIGHT- — POWER — —ICE

N

- > ' I j t J
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Tahoka, I^mn Count/. Ttaaa
filtered as Moond class mattar at 
the post oflioa a t Tahoka. Texas. 
nruVr the sct of I^larch trd , ItTt-

SUBSCRIPTION RATBB: 
U/nn or Ad^lnlnc Counties 

Per Year 11.00
Dsewhere, Per Year 11.50

Adrertlslnc Rates on Applteatton

NOnCX TO TH* PUBUC 
Any errotieous rensetlon upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl- 
rldual. firm or corporation, that 
nay  appear In the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected whan 
called to our attention.

come nur way. Whether you like 
these genUemen personally or not. 
you need to keep them In Austin as 
long as they want to go. In order 
to be assurpd of able and valuable 
service in our legislative body. 

------------- o--------- —
We do ncA know how compre

hensive or complicated Is the Hatch 
bill recently passed by Congress and 
signed by the President, but We are 
In thorough accord'with Its pur
pose, as we understand It. which Is 
to prohibit and p**euent members 
of governmental agencies of any 
kind from using threats or prom
ises or bringing pressure to bear 
In any.way upon the workers and 
employes under them to Influence 
their vote In any election. Men and 
women In any governmental posi
tion should feel perfectly free to 
vote their honest desires and sen
timents In any election without 
fear of being “fired”. The Hatch 
bill Is all right In Its alms and we 
hope that It works out successfully 
and effectively. ,

------------- O'................

ANDODDS 
)END8By Bee Bye

the Elder

In his address before the Rotary 
Club here last week. Senator Nel
son showed clearly that some of 
the most Important and valuable 
work of a legislator Is that which 
Is least spectacular and which gets 
the least publicity. He showed how 
that s fgw West Texas representa
tives and aeiuktors fought for and 
obtained a more equitable distri
bution of rural aid school funds 
than has been made heretofore, 
whereby West Texas gained, or 
raved, millions of dollars for West 
Ttxas children which would have 
bet-n spent In other parts of the 
state had former practices pre
vailed He also showed how ‘ the 
Tarwater bill providing for the dis
tribution of gasoline road funds will 
bring many millions of dollars to 
West Texas that would also ' have 
been spent elsewhere had the so- 
called “county judges ,biH" been 
passed unmodified, as was stren
uously sought by msuiy leglslstors 
and many Interests In this state. 
Senators Nelson. Clint Small, atxl 
other West Texas senators are do
ing effective and valuable work in 
Austin for this section of the state. 
They are not procuring nor seeking 
that to which we are not Justly en
titled but only‘that which, by every 
rule of Justice and equity, should

Attorney Oeneral Oeraid Mann 
has been called upon to render 
opinions on more matters of Im
portance to the people of Texas 
than has any other attorney gen
eral of the state during a compara
ble length of time, and almost In
variably his opinions have been 
characterised by such' clarity and 
logic as to win the praise of the 
lawyer and the layman alike 
throughout the state. Obviously It 
has required real courage and strict 
Integrity for him to Issue some of 
these opinions, but these very qual
ities are what are much needed 
Just now In every branch of the 
government, legislative. Judicial and 
executive. Oeraid Mann seems des
tined to “go places” In Texas poli
tics.

' o--------------
On# of the finest things the pres

ent Administration at Washington 
has done for the people of this 
country, as we see It. 1̂  the water 
and soil conservation program that 
It Is putting over. I t has taught the 
people the necessity and Importance 
of conserving our resources and la 
teaching them how to do It. This 
will be of untold value to the pres
ent and many future ganeratlons.

HundretA of wricks In this sUte 
each year are the result of soft 
shoulder a t the margin of the pave
ment on our highways. Since the

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
— —

V

Thompson Variety

ThU Is rodeo time in Tezail
A number of towns on the plains 

are having cokaful rodeo perfonn- 
tnees this summer. O’Donnell had 
one last week and 'Tahoka Is to 
have hers next week.

The rodeo has come to be one of 
the principal means of entertain
ment all over the country, from the 
ordinary county seat town to the 
largest cities In the land. There 
Is something glamorous about s 
rodeo—glamorous because of the 
element of danger that apparently 
attends the performances; tliemUid 
and the skill of man undertaking 
to cope successfully with the 
strength, the agility, and the wild 
savagery of the untamed trute. 
Olamorous because of the picturM- 
que garb of the perfonners, Uie hul
labaloo, and the plctiue of real life 
on the ranch that It presents to the 
imagination of the on-lookers.

Just as the brutal and bloody 
bull fights In Mexico and the 
scarcely less brutal and bloody 
prise fights In this country draw 
thousands of excited spectators, m  
the rodeo, on a smaller scale, like
wise draws enormous crowds at 
everjf performance.

And the crowds will doubtless bs 
in Tahoka next week to enjoy the 
big “round-up" that is to be staged 
here. This rodeo and round-up ac
cording to those In tbs *lDiov**, 
promises to be as good as the best. 
The cowboys and the broncs and 
the wildest of the'untam ed bulls 
will be here.

By the way, there is almost as 
much dtffersDoe In the character 
of cows as In the character of men. 
Some are gentle and dix^e. some 
are wild and vicious.

At the rodeo and round-up next 
week, you will probably see a  num
ber of cowboys undertaking to ride 
some big. strong, wild Brahsnabull. 
And they will probably fall, for the 
untamed and untamable Brahma Is 
said to be about the most unman
ageable and unrldaMe of all the bo
vine species. But. strange to say. 
the Biwhina cattle In Indlla. as a 
mle. are the gentlest and most do
cile and harmless of all the species 
that make up the com family.

There Is another Interesting 
thing about this Brahma bull, or 
at least about some varieties of 
Brahma bulls. In India, they are 
regarded as sacred. There are 300 
millions of people In India who 
would no moia dare to do the 
sUfhtrst harm to a whits Brahma 
bull than we Americans would dare 
to ipu  In the fact of our Ood tf he 
should appear to us In vlsabls. ma
jestic form.

OanssqueoUy the white Brahma 
bull roams through the streets of 
the villages, towns, and cities of 
India unrestrained In any way. If 
he chooses to eat up the cabbage or 
the spinach In the grocery stores

During The Tahoka Round-up

—also—

See Us For—

School Supplies
Complete line of school goods

■ •  s

Now on Display!

TERRY THOMPSON, Owner

pavement on most hlghwajn Is 
none too wide, a gravel or cnished- 
rock surface should be laid on each 
Bide of the pavement. This has been 
done on many highways; It should 
bs done throughout the length of 
every one of them.

------------- o-------------
In a fireside chat a few weeks 

ago. the President challenged any
body to show where any reduction 
In the Oovertunent spending pro
gram could be made. Since that 
tiM  OongresB seems to have best 
undertskklng to show him where. 

------------- o----------- —
Ws need able, honest, oouraqeous, 

and courteous men In office always, 
but ws do not particularly need 
mart flaUersrs, baek-slappen, and 
baby-klsssra

Personally, we think that one of 
the things this country needs most 
A intelUgsnce and common sense 
in rsUdon as well as In fovemmsnt. 
•conomloa and Industry.

or banars of Bcxnbay or Calcutta, 
for Instance, he Is permitted to do 
so without restraint or protest. A 
Brahma bull In a china closet In 
India might trample to pieces all 
the china ware in It but not a 
finger would be lifted to drive him 
out. A man may and often does 
murder another man In thA coun
try and “get away with It”, but It 
would be certain death for a man 
to kill a Brahma bull In IndA. Here 
we ride ’em and kick ’em and goad 
’em and make InstrumenA of fun 
an entertainment out of ’em at 
fairs and rodeos. How profane and 
blasphemous we must seem to the 
millions and mlUloas of Brahmins 
in IndAI

price for hA stuff. Lot also, we are 
told, had hA flocks, and herds, and 
tenA. In fact, these two cowmen bad 
proq>ered so greatly and had *c- 
cumuAted so nuuiy cattle that the

And, ws are told, “was not aUs to 
bear them, that they might dwell 
together.” They were graslng theA 
cows on the open range and the 

(Cant’d, on next page)

P*1

All anlmaA were wild In theA 
original state. We do not know 
when nor In what country the cow 
was first domesticated. In ancient 
Egypt as well as in IndA the cow 
seems to have been a domestA ani
mal.—also In ancient BabylonA.

.We read In the Scriptures about 
a young married Chaldean who re
sided at a town called Ur some
where In the valley of the Buphra- 
tes. ’The liord appeared to him and 
said: Get up from here, young man. 
and go west, thus beating Horace 
Oreely to It some four “ thousand 
years. Young Abram conferred with 
hA daddy, and the whole family de
cided to move.-’They got as f v  as 
Harmn and for some reason stopped 
and settled down. There Terah, 
Abram’s father, died. Abram was 
75 years old when he decided to 
move on. HA nephew, a fellow 
named -Lot. went on with him. ’They 
finally entered the And of Canaan, 
moving gradually from the north 
to the south, evidently seeking con
stantly' for better range fdr theA 
flocks and herds. Finally a drouth 
struck and they moved down Into 
Bgypt, lock, stock, and barrel. Af
ter a somewhat checkered career 
there, Abram seems to have gotten 
In rather bad with the Pharaoh, 
who advised him to return to hA 
own country. Abram took hA ad
vice and he and Lot and theA fam
ilies lost no time In getting back 
up Into the land of Canaan.

• • •
But they.had prospered, for the 

Serlpture account says that Abram 
was very rich In cattA, In silver, 
and In gold. ArgentAie cattA had 
not then come on the market and 
Abram had been getting a good
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EX^erybody is Coming to the 
Third Annual
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Rodeo ~  Indians — Parades — Speaking 
Dances — Carnival — Band Concert
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Give Your

HOME
c New Lease 
on Life*. . .
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Remodeled for Better Living
You don’t have to spend a fortune to 
bring better living to your home. Many 
homes for which we have supplied lum
ber and building materials have been 
remodeled for as little as $200. New sid
ing—a nesy sun room or dinette—new 
window placements can make all the dif
ference in the world. Consult us for sug- 
g«rtions on how to make YOUR home 
miore livable at very reasonable cost.

MODERNIZE
t h r o u g h  F H A 
r e p a y  t h e  
E a s y  W a y

Cicero Smith Lumber G ).
Carl Owens, Local Mgr> Phone 8

r  *
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TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNXT-AT-LAW
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ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW 
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Office In Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TKXA8

ODDS and ENDS"
(Oond’d. from previous pace) 

cowhoys in charge of Abram’s cat
tle and the cowboys In charge of 
Lot’s cattle were beginning to have 
trouUe. So, Wg old generous-heart
ed Abram called his nephew Lot 
into conferenoe and said to him: 
Look here. Lot, we don’t want to 
have any trouble over grass, and we 
don’t  want our oow hands to have 
any trouble. If this keeps on they 
will be shooting It out pretty soon 
and then these Canaanltes and 
Perlasites around here will celan up 
on the whole bunch. The whole land 

before tis. You take the lef(; and 
will take the right, or you take 

the right and I will take the left;
give you your choice. Lot cast his 

eyes out over the rich plains of the 
Jordan and said Fll go east, and he 
pitched his tent toward Sodom.  ̂

And Abram again turned h l s f i^  
to the West. How fortunate he wasl 
He grew rkher and richer and be
came the father of a mlguty na
tion. Lot hsM} all kinds 'Of trouble. 
He lost his wealth, his city got 
burned up. his daughters got tan
gled ig> In high society and went to 
the bad, and his wife finally was 
turned to a pillar of salt. But a lot 
of fellows besides Lot have gotten 
Into bad troubi^e by being selfish 
and greedy.

• • •
We started out on this story, 

however, to show that the cattle 
business is an ancient ooe and that 
real cowboys existed thousands of 
years ago. Don’t  think they had any 
of the drug store variety In those 
days, however, and we have been 
absolutely unatMe to find any men
tion of a rodeo anywhere In the 
Bible.

Billy The Kid Outsmarted The Law 
Widi Brands. Old Cowboy Says

- W. M. HARRIS
HABOWABB AND PUBNITimB
Punsral Directors and Bmbalmsrs 

Motor Ambulance and Haarse 
Servloe

S-UDay 43 Night

H. S. ANGLIN
BLBCTBICIAN 

Refrigerator 4k Motor Repair 
Phoos 179 TahokA
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ABsa T. Btewart, M. D. 
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Btsaisfsr, M. D.
T. OsBsei. M. D.

Nose, Throat, 
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’. B. Ckavsaa. M. Di 
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D. Cksas, M. D. PJLC.B. 

Oyneoology. Urology 
a  W. Bagttsh. M. D. PJLCA 
Surgery. Dtscsses (rf Wofam 

BwsB U  Baat, M. D. 
Surgery, Oyneoology, ObMetrlcs 

C. C. MaaseB. M. D. '  
Dsnnatolonr and Oen. Medlclns

Osoaral Msdtolns 
M. ■. Biassa, M. D.
infanta end ChUdren 
B. K Knapp. M. D.

Oensral Medtrine-Surgery. 
Obstetrtes

Oyds P. Bldna. 3L O. 
Surgery, Oyneoology, Oen.

L. T. Giasa. Jr„ M, D. 
Oeoaral Medicine 
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when Columbus discovered A- 
meiics there was not a  oow, not 
even a wicked, lanky old Longhom. 
on the entire Weetem conttneot. 
cattle were first Introduced into 
Amarks from Spain In the year 
1836. Some Spaniards bixnight some 
old Longhorns over to Mexico, and 
the Montesumas. or Mexican In 
dians. seem to have permitted them 
to nm wild. ’They Increased rap
idly and some of them were brought 
later by the Spaniards from Mexl 
00 to Texas.

In his history of the XIT Ranch, 
Bvetts Haley tells the story of the 
Longhorn’s advent Into Texas and 
his arrival 300 years later on the 
XIT. “The XTT brand", Haley says, 
“was conceived by an old Texas 
trail driver named Ah Blocker, who 
placed It upon the first steer. Thst 
steer was not an animal of high 
pedigree, but a Longhorn from 
South Texas. His color, his gaunt
ness. and his perversity were hts- 
torle. Nesrly two centuries before, 
with the initial Spanish expcdlikm 
Into the province tor the purpose of 
founding a setUement In 1690. 
there came a similar Mexican steer. 
He walked streaming from the wa
ters of the Rio Orande, cropped the 
first grass on the northern shore, 
switched his tall at a persistant fly 
and felt at homs.Jjong of horn and 
leg, variegated In color, and belUg- 
erant of diwoslUon. he came, pro^ 
phetlc of the mlUlans aitd mllUons 
of others to fatten upon the gr« 
of the border state.

And that's how the Longhom 
came to be out here on these plalna 
In the eighttee and nlnsCles. He 
is gone now. The Whltcfaoe has 
crowded him off the range, just as 
the white num drove the Indian 
from one hunting ground to an
other until he Is now confined to 
a few scattered rseenrations.

The Longhom has outlived his I 
day of usefulneas. ewespt as a ro
deo performer. The longer the horns I 
sod the longer the legs of the steers I 
th st appear hate next irssk. the 
better will be the show.

.. .....................................O i l .

Stuart Stoop, 13. Is here from) 
Amarillo visiting his aunts., Mrs. 
Khner Richey and Mrs. JuUa Hous- | 
ton. He came down with Mrs. Hous
ton last Saturday, who was letum - 
ing from a visit there.

(Memphis Democrat)
BUly the KM, the famous bar

man who Is reputed tc h a v e  klU- 
one man for each of the 31 years 
he lived (not counting the Indians. 
Mexkana, nod Negroes), once 
freed Mmeelf In a  court trial be
cause he outsmarted the attorheys 
who were trylnf to convkt him. 
recalls Joe Merrick. Memphis pio
neer. —

The youthtui badman had been 
arnested for stealing cattle from 
the XIT Ranch. Attorneys for the 
ranch were almodt certain that 
Billy was guilty, but ' they could 
not figure out how he made the 
XIT brand Into the Star-cross 
brand which he used.

Finally, the attorneys gave up 
trying to figure It out, and vrlUv 
the permission of the owner of 
the ranch, agreed to let Billy go 
free if he would show them how 
he manipulated the brands. Billy 
showed them, and went free.

Here’s how he did It; He ex
tended the X upward from the up
per right-hand comer of the letter 
until the end of the line was direct
ly over the vertical part of the let
ter T, A Mne was then dropped 
dovm through and beyond the 
vertical line of the T. and drawn 
slantingly upward through the X 
again, this time coming Into the X 
at its lower right-hand side.

Another Une was then dravm 
from the upper left-hand cortter of 
the X. across and through the horl- 
aontal part of the T. The final Une 
was then drawn from the end of 
this line to the lower left-hand 
comer of the X. thus forming a 
star. A croas-llne was thm  drawn 
through the 1. tlius completing his 
Star-Cross brand.

Candidate Hugged 
49 Old Maids, and 
Lost Office, Too

Bryan Bagle; A case of wasted 
energy. A Texas poUticlan recently 
filed a report of his expenditures 
during his campaign for Congreas 
Here Is what he listed; Lost 1,847 
hours’ sleep thinking about the 
election: lost two front teeth and 
a lot of hair In a personal encounter 
with an'Opponent; donated a beef 
four pigs and five sheep to a com
munity barbecue; gave away two 
pair of suspenders, four baby ra t
tlers; chopped 183 acres of cotton: 
kissed 136 baUelT^klndled fourteen 
kitchen fires; put up two stoves; 
walked 4,074 miles; shook hands 
with 9.506: told 10,101 Ues; talked 
enough to make In print 898 vol
umes; attended sixteen revival 
meetings; and was baptised four 
times by Immersion and twice In

other ways: contributed $60 to for
eign missions; made knre to nine 

las widows; spent tlO t a t box 
suppers; hugged forty-nli^ old 
maids: got dog bitten thirty-seven 
UmM—and was defaated.

' ■■ ..........
John Harden, confined In a 

Liverpool jail, stole a dress from 
the jailer’s wife and escaped In fe
male disguise.

--------------0-------------
Clay Bennett returned the first 

of the week from a week’s visit 
.with his brother In Arlaooa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'VL. Fulkerson 
and family visited eight days In 
Hot Springs, ClouderoCt. and other 
New Mexico points last week.

$25.00 OEWAOD
Will be paid by the mMufsciarer for any 
Carm GREAT CHRISTOPHER Cam 
RaMtdy eaanai reoMiea. AUo roaovaa 
Warts md Csllaesaa. 8St al

Wynne ColUw, Dmggtat

REAL ESTATE
FARM AMD C3TT LOANS 

RENTALS
OIL LBAtUt AND 

M O TA I/m s

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlea Ftoona 87 

Hssldaiwi PlMoe l i t

Visit The

PLAINS SCHOOL 
CONTRACT IS LBT

The school contract was let Wed
nesday to the Abilene Co. for $84.- 
171.81 ccunplete with wets, heating 
and wiling.

Work wlU start Monday and la 
to be coti^pleted the first of the 
peer.

The board has designated the 
present site for the new building, 
where there la plenty of ground 
alreedy belonging to the school.— 
Yoekum County Review.

. Complete line  of

Used Cars
and

Auto Parts 

Jeff Connolly
Deed Cars and Paris

Highway 860 near Otn Dlst.
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Longer Jumps Between Pumps At \o u r  
Mileage Merchant

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION
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PATHOLOGICAL LAHOBATOBl

Prompt Hdp For i
A  Litllcti CKild

Beeldlng weaT help a  bey er giri
who ia Usttaes, doll or eroea from 
coaMIpetioa. BM, h en ^  somethliic 
that wflll
If hewab  have year ddld
headachy, bfliaoa, apset, gtva htaa 
a  Htkle Bjm^ a t BUefc-Draatht 8e- 
a ith t Lika ttm erlftoal faanad 
BLACX-DBAUOHT, Ha prlndpal 
h«iadlaat la aa lataetiaal toMa* 
laxattva Hsiya hapast toaa 3a iha

Jones Dry Goods
COMPANY, INC.

— Tahoka, Texas —

W'e are boosters for Tahoka—
We will boost for our town.
We boost for the Round-Up 
Every time it comes around.
So, oome to the Round-Up and have a good 
time;
Maybe you’ll forget that you are 49.
For we will sell you a pair of new shoes—
They look so good you will swear ‘
That they have never been used.
Our store is full of goods, the finest in town,
So when you come to the Round-Up be sure and 

come around.
We will greet you when w e meet you in the old 

time way,
For we are a little old fash ioned—we were born 

that way,
So, don’t forget the good times ahead—
Tahoka lacks a lot of being dead*.
Come to the Rounl-Up and bring the whole crew 
For you, by yourself, could never get through.
A good time for all when you come to town.
For Jones Dry Goods will take you around and 

round' on the merry-go-round.

/
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Baldwin Parker, Comanche 
Indian, Is Son Of Quanah

Chief Baldwin Parker, Coman
che Indian, and a amall band of 
fellow-tribesmen, will attend Uie 
TahJka Round-Up this year, head 
the parade each day. and put on a 
tJiow In the rodeo arena.

Baldwin is the son of the great 
Comanche chieftain. Quanah, and 
the grand son of Cynthia Ann Par
ker. white girl, and the vicious old 
Chief Peta Nocona. His half broth
er, White Parker, Methodist preach
er, was here about a year ago for 
the Old Settlers Reunion.

The visit of the Comanches to

A BUILDER OR A WRXCKRRT
'T sav.’ them tearing a buildingIV.’

do«n
A gai'.g of men In a busy town. 
With a ho-heave-ho and j i  lusty 

yell.
They sv'ung a beam and a side wall 

feU.

fftlday. Aagwat !•» l i f t

XIT Magazme Is 
Work Of Art

A copy of “The XIT Brand*’, a 
100-page booklet, profusely illustra
ted with photograidu and drawings, 
containing many articles by promi
nent writers on the history of 
Northwest T e n s  and the XIT 
ranch, published recently by the

^ ^ . . . »  » w c*tUeinen, and settlers. Clear.
water, flows from springs that 

never go dry on the west side sf( the word Tahoka being an Indian 
name.

Just what Is the origin or mean
ing of the word Tahoka. n o , one 
seems to know exactly. Two-Jiund- 
red and fifty years ago, when La 
Salle's French expedition was In 
Texas, the word Tahoka, or Ta- 
ho-ba-ka. Is first found In h^ftory.

Following La Salle’s death, a 
party of his men' were making their 
way back to the French ' posts In 
the North. While going through 
what is now North Texas, Juntel. 
the La Salle expedition historian, 
leported that Indian guides told

the lake.
Here old Quanah Parker Is said 

to have camped many times both 
as a boy and as a chief.

A little over a hundred years ago. 
May 10, 1836. ISO Comanche and 
Kiowa Indians swept down on 
Parker’s Fort, near Ooesbeck. Tex
as, killing settlers who had invad
ed what the Indians thought was 
a land beUiiglng to them. The 
Redmen carried away two little 
children, Cynthia Ann. 9. and John. 
6. of Silas and Lucy Parker., k — 

J(dm was adopted by the Klowas

”I ask d ihe foreman, "Are those 
men .skilled 

As the men ycu’d hire if you L'«d 
to build?

He laughed and said, ‘No Indeed, 
Just common labor Is all I need.
I can easily wreck Ip a day or two 
What builders have taken a year to 

do.’

"I asked myself as 1 went my way. 
Which of these roles have I trl«d 

to play.
Am I  a builder who works with care 
Measuring life by the rule and 

square
Or am I a wrecker who walks the 

town
Content with the labor of tearing 

down?’’

him Tahoka Indians lived to the heard of again: CynthU
west of their route and that Taho- , womanhood and came
ka meant ’’enemy’’. jjQ ufg of the Indian so

OiKe there lived in Indian T e r-! much that she soon forgot hei life 
litory an old Choctaw chief named as a white girl. She became the 
Tahoka. the^ combination of two | wife of Chief Peta Nocona, and 
Choctaw words “taha" and ’’oka", subsequently the mother of Qua- 
meaning "the water Is all gone”, 'nah, another boy, and a little Ctrl.

All Comanches, Apaches and oth- Pralrle flower.
er Indians this writer has contact- | in  1860. Capt. Sul Ross and his 
ed deny any knowledge of the orlg- ' Texas Rangers, while scouting the 
In of the word.

Local old timers say
' upper Pease river, rode Into a band 

Tahoka' of Indians, killed several, scatterej

him.* After many years of useful
ness to the new civilisation and the 
old. Quanah Parkier, the greatest In
dian chief of all time, died Febru- 
rary 23. 1911, and was burled near 
his home. In Post Oak cemetery, 
beside hts mother Cynthia Ann.

Incidentally. Quanah Parker, is 
reputed to have been bom at Cedar 
Lake, Oalnes county, and Is known 
to have hunted and camped at 
Double Lakes and Tahoka Lake 
many times. Mooar*s Draw canyon 
was a favorite winter campsite.

means "clear water", "alkali wa- ' others. A woman holding a baby.
ter", "good water", bad water", etc. Pralrle Wower, was noted to have
The town, of course, reoelvtd its blue eyes, was spared, carried back
name from Tahoka Lake, seven to the settlements, and found to be 
miles northeast of town, which long J the long-lost Cynthia Ann Parker, 
was a watering place for buffalo I Ixinely and desparaged. she ulU-
and other wUd game. Indiana. Mex- | mately died and was burled by Ut-
Ican sheepherders, buffalo hunt- tie Pralrle Wower, who likewise had

la white man’s burial.

Room Bureaus Set Up 
For New York Fair

NEW YORK fSpecialJ—Two 
agencies have been set up in New 
York City to insure World’s Fair 
visitors’ getting living accommo
dations St a most reasonable price.

One is the Mayor’s Official 
World’s Fair Housing Bureau, 
Inc., with headquarters in the 
Chainin Building, 122 East 42d 
Street, set up by Mayor LsGusrdis 
to locate rooms for visitors in pri
vate homes and derclUngs.

The other is the Hotel Room In
formation Bureau of the Hotel As
sociation of New York City, rep
resenting 180 hotels with a total 
capacity of 80,000 rooms. The bu
reau is at association headquarters, 
221 West 97th Street

Both agencies function without 
any charge to the visitar la finding 
him clean and comfortable accom
modations at a price within his 
means. Rooms in private dwell
ings range la price from $1 par 
night per person upward, with the 
average per person IlfiO.

Every Western Union and Postal 
Telegraph office is equipped to 
handle requests for rooms in con
junction with the Housing Bu
reau’s operation. Every policeman 
in New York City is fainiliar with 
the plan and is equipped to give 
visitors first hand information oi: 
methods of obtaining registered 
and sponsored rooms.

On making the application for 
a room the vhdtor pays a deposit 
of 50 cents per n i ^ t  per person 
for which he receives a  receipt 
The receipt may be presented to 
the landlord in lieu of cash as part 
payment for the room.

! Half Indian and half white, Qua- 
Inah (which mesms ‘T he Eagle”).
' was primeval. Intelligent, vicious.
! resourceful, loved and hated. He 
. became a leader of his tribe, chief 
I of a division, and finally chief of 
I the allied Comanche tribes, and 
highly respected by aU other tribes 

' of Indians. He fought desperately 
' for his own and his tribe’s right to 
I live their traditional life. But the 
I  Whites steadily encroached upon 
I the Indian’s last stronghold, the j Texas Plains, and in June, 1874 he 
led his Ibedmen against the whites 
at Adobe Walls. Hutchinson coimty. 
the last great battle of the Plains 
Indians. The Indians were repulsed.

TTiat year, the buffalo hunters 
were dealing them misery, the set
tlers were ever on their trail, and 
then came Oen. Ranald B. Macken- 
sle with his U. B. soldiers. The In
dians finally recapitulated and re
luctantly moved to the Oovemment 
reservation In Indian Territory.

*lf you can’t whip ’em. Join ’em’*, 
might have been the shrewd Qua- 
nah’s motto. He became a  friend 
at the Whites, a trusted advisor of 
the Oovemment. and parsonal ad- 
vlaor of two Presidents on Indian 
matters.

He settled near Oaclis. Oklaho
ma. ralaed a  family, of which Whit# 
and Baldwin are well-known omm- 
bers. Quanah. Texas, was named to if

Clock Stops When Peator
Tenders His Resifnation

Toronto, Ont.—When Rev. W. J. 
Bmlth, pastor of Bathhurst United 
church, tendered his resignation, a 
98-yaar-old clock stopped ticking 
and did not start again until nine 
years later, when he paid a brief 
visit to his former pulpit.

When the pastor left, all efforts 
to start the clock proved futile, 
and the ancient timepiece was rele
gated to the minister’s vestry as a 
historic relic. That was in 1929.

When Smith entered the vestry in 
1934 the familiar ticktock of the 
dock was heard, to the amassment 
of the aexton, and continued after 
be left. It still keeps time.

The clock was presmted to the 
church by Benjamin (Old King) 
Cole, e negro church member and 
a former slave.

Dalhart Texan, has been received 
by ’The News.

The magaslne is a work of art, 
a fine pleoe of advertising, and will 
be highly valued by all oldtimers 
and patriotic Northwest Texans.

Albert Law and Ed. Bishop, edi
tors of the ’Texan, are responslMc 
for the publication.

Mrs. Carl Walters of Dallas was 
here last week visiting her sister, 
kfrs. A. C. Weaver.

WILL DBUX DEEP TEST
The Rumble Oil Company en- 

nounoed recently that it will drill a 
test well 9A00 feet deep on thu 
Westhelmer and Daube Ranch a- 
bout nine miles west and sUg^itly 
north of Morton in Cochran coun
ty. Drilling started Isst week. I t  Is 
reputed that the Rumble holds a 
block of about 90,000 acres in that 
section extending over Into Roose
velt county. New Mexico.

RIagers la Three Babarbe
Cleveland.—A horseeboe-pitching 

court in the yard of Louis D. Hen- 
rick is Bo situated that when a ahoa 
is pitched from one stake to another 
it passes through Shaker Heights, 
Cleveland Heights and University 
Heights, three Cleveland suburbs.

T R Y — LEVINE BROS —FIRST

“Everything: to Wear” 
Invites You To Attend The

Third' Annual

TAHOKA
Cowboy

Belts

Kerchiefs

Boot
Oxfords

- Satin
I

Rodeo
Shirts

Boot
Shoee

COWBOY BOOTS
Florshdim, Jarman and Fortune Shoes 
Stetson Hats — — Jayson Shirts
Kuppenheimer & Michael Stern Suits

Dress Your Boy (or Schod at-

TRY- LEVINE BROS.
West Side Square—Tahoka

.11i'/.Si

A New-Comer 
in Tahoka

ITCH IS RilQING
ta all parte of this aectieal Step M 
at the firct eign. Tt emy spread to 
the whole faatiiy. Oet e bottle ef 
BROWN’S LOTION today. Yoi 
aa’t  leae; it ia eoM aad guarantee* 
V

WYNNE OOIAIBB, DMNMHBT
9B1

But An Old-Timer 
in Texas

;< W t n M M 4 » 4 4 " M 4 » » » 4 6 » » » » » 0 6 » e » 0 » » 4 M I M > I M 4 4 » » » (

FA. —

S

HOWDY, FRIEND!
“Service As Good As The Beat” 
r NEW <md USED TIRES

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
Phone 66. Borden C. Davis

) » * » M # I M i m m 8 8 8 6 8 » 6 > 4  9 9 » 8 » 8 > » » 8 8 8 8 » f

* Wishes Success to the Third Annual

TAHOKA ROUND-UP
Thursday and Friday, Augrust 24 and 25

Farmers, Ginnery,and Business Men, we invite your co-operation in making: our 
compress a worthwhile one to you and your community.

Union Compress & Weirehouse Co.

."".til
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Friday,
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Famous Bucking Stock, Riders Comingn o t ic e  o r  ELECTION ro »  THE 
ISSUANCE o r  BONDS

The s u te  of Texas. City of T»- 
hok*. County of Lynn.

Te All QaallfM  Veters ef the City 
gf Tabofca. Texas. Whe Own Tax- 
aMe Prescrty In Said City and

2he Have Daly Rendered the 
lOM for Taxation:

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held In the City of Tahoka,
Texas, on the 29th day of Aucust.
1939, to determine whether or not 
the City Council of said City shall 
be authorised to Issue the bonds of 
■aid City In the followlnc amounts 
lUdi for the followlnf purposes, to- 
wlti •

115,000.00 bonds, for the pur
pose of acquiring a Sanitary 
Sewer System In and for said 
City; and.

$35,000.00 bonds, for the pur
pose of constructing street Im
provements In and for said 
City;

aiul which election was duly called 
and ordered by the order of Ute 
City Council of said City, passed on 
the 7th day of August. 1939, and 
which election order Is made a part 
of this Notice, and is In words and
figures as follows, to-wlt:• • •

D iSCnO N  ORDER 
The State of Texas. City of Ta
hoka, County of Lynn.
On this the Tth day of August.

1939, the City Council of the City 
of Tahoka, Texas, convened In reg
ular session, at the regular meeting _________ _ _  ..w ..... , __

place thereof In the CTty Hidl. j qj Cheynne Frontier Days, attempting to ride Relief Worker,
one of the horses owned by Beutler Bros, of Elk City, Okla. The rider 
v/as a contestant In last srear's Tahoka Roundup. Relief Worker and 24 
other wild horses will be brought here this year on August 24 and 25 
tiy Beutler,

Chas. Broadcnax, Pampa, Texas, all-round cowboy world’s champion
there being present and In attend 
ance the following members: Deen 
Nqwlln, Mayor: T. J. Bovell, A. J. 
MulUn. K. R. Durham. N. C. 
Raney, Aldermen. ■

I t  was moved by Alderman K. R. 
Durham, and seconded by Aider- 
man T. J. Bovell. that there be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of the 
said'City, who are property tax
payers therein, and who have duly 

^lendered their property for taxa- 
Uoo, propositions for the Issuance and 
of the bonds of said City, In the fol- 
lowliV amounts and for the follow
ing purposes, to -w lt:,

$15,000.00 bonds, for the pur
pose of acquiring a Sanitary 
Sewer Bytlem  In and for said 

, City; and.
$35,000.00 bonds, for the pux- 

pose of constructing street Im
provements In aiul for said 
a ty .
The above motion carried l»  the 

following vote: Aldermen Bovell, 
Midllns. Durham, and Raney vot
ing “AYE”; and none voting “NO.”

And, thereupon. Alderman A  J. 
Mullins Introduced an order and 
moved Its adoption. The motion 
was seconded by Alderman N. C. 
Raney.

The motloa carrying with It the 
adoption of the order, prevailed by 
the following vote: Alderman Bo
vell. MulUn. Durham, and Raney 
votlnc “AYT*: and none voting 
*’lfO.**

The order Is as foUows:
Whereas, the City Council of the 

City of Tahoka. 'Texas, deems It 
advisable to Issue the bonds of aald 
City for the purpose hereinafter 
mentioned: therefore.

Be It Ordered By The City Coun- 
cU Of The CUy Of Tahoka. Texas:

L
That an election be held on the 

29th day of August, 1939, which 
date Is not loss than fifteen (15) 
nor more than thirty (30) days 
from the date of the adoption of 
this order, a t which election the 
foUowlng propositions shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors who 
own taxable property In saU City 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation:

PROPOemON NUMBER 1.
“Shall the a t y  Council of the 

a t y  of Tahoka. Texas, be authori
sed to Issue the botuls of said a ty ,  
to be known as *aty Of Tahoka,

'* Texas, Sanitary Sewer System 
BotMls', to the amount of $15D<M.OO. 
to be numbered from I to 30. ooth 
inclusive, in denomination of $500 -̂ 
00 each, to be dated Septgm&sr 1. 
1939. to become due and payable 
serially In numerical order, $500.00 
on September 1st In each of the 
years 1940 to 1999. both Inchistve. 
to bear interest a t the rate of 4% 
per annum, payable semi-annually 
on March 1st, and September

1st, In each year, the first In
stallment of Interest to become 
due on Ifarch 1, 1940, snd to
be Issued for the purpose of acquir
ing a Sanitary Sewer System In 

for said a t y  and shall the 
a t y  Council provide for the pay
ment of the principal of and In
terest on said bonds by levying a 
tax sufficient to pay the annual 
Interest and to craate a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay the principal 
at maturity provided however, that 
the said a t y  shall have the right 
and option to redeem said bonds in 
accordance with the following 
schedule, to wit:

Numbers 1 to 6, both Inclu
sive. aggregating $3,000,00, shall 
be redeemable op or after 
March 1, 1940;

Numbers 7 to 12, both Inclu
sive, aggregating $3,000.00, shall 
be redeemable on or after 
March 1, 1941;

Numbers 13 to IS. both Inclu
sive, aggregating $3,000.00, shall 
be redeemable on or after 
March 1, 1943;

Numbers 19 to 34. both Inclu
sive. aggregatliig $3,000.00, shall 
be redeemable on or after 
March 1. 1943; and.

Numbers 25 to 30. both Inclu
sive. aggregating $3,000.00, shall 
be redeemable on or after 
March 1. 1944.

PRCH>OSmON NUMBER 3. 
“BhaU the aty  OouncU of the 

aty  of Tahoka. Texas, be authorl- 
Bsd to Issue the bonds of said aty, 
to be knosm as “a t y  of Tahoka.

Southern Women 
Reply to  Q u e r y

Numbers 1 to 14, both Inclu
sive. aggregating $7,000.00. shall 
be redeemable on or after 
March 1, 1940;

Numbers 19 to 2$. both Inclu
sive, aggregating $7,000.00, shall 
be redeemable on or after
March 1, 1941; .

Numbirs 29 to 42. both inclu
sive, aggregating $7,000.00, shall 
be redeemable on or after
March 1, 1942;

Numbers 43 to 50, both Inclu
sive, aggregating $7,000.00, shall 
be redeemable on or after
March 1, 1943; and.

Numbers 57 to 70. both inclu
sive, aggregating $7,000.00, shall 
be redeemable on or after
March 1, 1944.

n
The polling place and the of- 

Icers of said election shall be. 
respectively, as follows:

POLUNO PLACE 
At the a t y  Hall In the a t y  of

Tahoka, Texaa_____
o m cifiR S

W. S. fiwann. Presiding Judge. H. 
C. #;.‘ory, Oerk, H. P. Caveifess. 
Oerk.

ni.
That said election shall be held 

under the provisions of and In ac 
cordance with the laws governing 
Uie issuance of municipal bonds In 
dtles as provided In the genera) 
laws of the State of Texas, and 
only nullified electors, who m 
taxable property In the a t y  and 
who have duly rendered the sanM 
for tasitlon. shall be qualified to 
vote.

IV.
All voters who favor the propo

sition to Issue the Sanitary Sewer 
System Bonds shall have written 
or printed upon their ballots, the 
words:

”Pbr The Xkraance Of Sani
tary Sewer System Bonds And 
The Levy Of A Tax In Pay
ment Thereof”.
And. thoss oppoeed to Issuing 

the Sanitary Sewer System Bonds 
shall have written or printed upon 
iheir ballou, the words:

"Against ITe Isstismce Ot 
Sanitary S^wer System Bonds 
And The Levy Ot A Tax In 
Payment ThsreoT'.
All voters who favor the propo

sition to Issue the Street Improve
ment Bonds shall have written or 
printed upon their ballots, the 
words:

"For^The Issuance Of Street 
Improvement Bonds And The 
Levy Of A Tax In Payment 
ThereoT’.
And. those oppoeed to Issuing 

the 8 ‘reet Improvement Bonds 
shall have written or printed upon 
their ballots, the words:

"Against The Issuance of 
Street Improvement Bonds And 
The Levy Of A Tax In Pay
ment Thereor*.

V.
That a eppy of this order, signed 

by the Mayor of said a t y  and a t
tested by the a t y  Secretsur, shall 
serve as proper notice of 
election.

VI
That aald notice of aald election 

shall be given by posting and pub- 
llcatlan of a copy of this order, at 
the top of w h l^  shall appear the 
words. "Notice of Election for the 
Issuance of Bonds.” Said notice 
shall be posted In each of the elec
tion predneta of the a ty  of Taho
ka. and at the a t y  Hall, not 1«_ 
than fourteen (14) days prior to the 
date on which aald election Is to 
be held, and be published on the 
same day In each of two succeeslve

•veks. In The Lynn County News, 
a newspaper of general circulation, 
published In the a ty  of Tahoka, 
the first of said publications to be 
DMde not has than fourteen U4( 
days prior to the date set for sild 
electloo.

Passed and Approvrd, this ̂  the 
7th day of August. 1939.

DEEN NOWLIN.
Mayor, aty  of Tahoka, Texai. 

Attest;
ROSEMARY NELMS 
a t y  Secretary, a t y  of Tahoka, 
Texas.

(aty Seal)
This notice of election la Issued 

and dven by the undersigned pur
suant to authority conferred by 
virtue of the above and foregoing 
order of the a ty  Council of the 
aty  of Tahoka. Texas, and under 
authority a( law.

Witness My Hand And Seal Of 
The aty  Of Tahoka, Texas, thU 
the Tth day of August, 1939.

DEEN NOWLIN.
Mayor, a t y  of TahcAa, Texas. 

Attest:
ROSEMARY NELMS
a ty  Secretary. City of Tahoka
7>exas.

<Oty Seal)

Texas. Street Improvement Bonds', 
to the amount of $35,000.00 to be 
numbered from 1 to 70. both Inclu
sive, In derwmlnatlon of $50(1001 
each, to be dated September 1 .1 
1939, to become due and payable i 
serlSklly In numerical order. $500.00 
on September 1st In each of the I 
years 1940 to 1949, both Inclusive. 
$1,000.00 on September 1st In each 
of the years 1950 to 1950. both In
clusive, $1,500.00 on September 1st 
In each year ot the years 1960 to 
1953. both inclusive, and $3,000.00 
on September 1st In each of the 
years 1994 to 1970, both inclusive, 
to bear Interest a t the rate of 4% 
per annum, payable semi-annually 
on March 1st and September 1st. 
In each year, the first Installment 
of Interest to become due on March 
1. 1940, and to be Issued for the 
purpose of constructing street Im
provements In and for said a t / ;  
and shall the a t y  Council provide 
for the payment ot the principal ot 
and Interest on saso bonds by 1 ^ -  
Ing a tax sufficient to pay the 
annual Interest and to create a 
sinking fund sufficient to pay the 
principal a t maturity; provided, 
however , that the aald a t y  shall 
have the right and option to re
deem aald bonds in aocurdanos 
with the following schedule to-wlt:

It's NEW!

We don’t have a  barber shop quartet—those 
but we offer you an old time welcome.

days a rt gone—

Tahoka Round-up 
Thursday and Friday

Woodworth Barber Shop
”We Trim Your Whiskers aiMl Hair”

m m m r  they gs, tbs “Touring 
Sepoiters” find eager answers to 
thair questioa, “Were you helped 
by OARDDIT”
Ot 1197 ussrs queried among 
those of 11 statoia 120$ statod 
CARDUI baasflttad them. That 
is 9$ sut ef every 1001 
Users s is ijwhsis  ais glad to 
tell how OA R D U I  has ssade 
tham want sad enjoy food; hew, 
with its help, they g a i n e d  
strangth, energy, wars thus re
lieved of tha symptoms of “fnne- 
tional djiiiisnuiihoa* due to mal- 
natrition. Many also say that, 
whan symptonm indicate th a  
need, OA R DU I  m larpvr devM 
halpa “at tha time” to soothe pain.

lUde ’em Cowpoke!
We welcome you to Tahoka, visitors. There'll be big doin’s here 
these two days of the Tahoka Round-Up.

It's HERE!

RIDE’EM
COWBOY

IT’S -

Round-Up Time
IN

TAHOKA
X BIG DAYS
AUG. 24-25

Make Plans To Attend 
Everybody's Invited

Drink milk while you are here.
TAHOKA DAIRY

J. 0. Tinsley ______

For-

FEEDS
for

bogs.
.horss,
chlcksns.

SEEDS
that wUI rsaHy 
home.

food at

Itor—

GAS & OIL,
Goodyear lires

for your automoMle. truck and 
tractor.

And for lots of other things we can’t mention here,

Come To—

Burleson Grain Co.
U. S. 380 near Railroad Phone 261

f l l
gyG-lOO

TODAY
OMdyWe MW Alt-W« 

Tbu givM ysu

##

Thte

If morm yomn 
I TM WAT OUT 
tev. to sssdMt

V sM g rtH p to m m a rs  
teand ssEssgsl

-X l-lir  AI-Wm Smt Is A NEW 
miD o r TOE. h p lssiin  
new pdaetpUs —la triad de- 
slta. to ssutewr. 1a seed sm

Bsisv. qutotef. Mster sdlss te

AND. “0-100“ sSsn grstee- 
rM lsIaass to strsMoa oa< 
ilid si glvss TM MOK n>T , 
r o t  THE tAkIC MONEY uad*.

"O-HO"
Ylras teday 1st 
OET AHEAD.

o o m  WAir r o i  o a n m ii

• n  *t5-IOr AE-Wstehsr pnSss-

.tooha-AU**AT NO EXTRA 
OOfT. itoM NOWI

o o d / y e a r
T IR E S

IMCOOt. rHIOM lUSI

SAVff AT ■MM or

B urleson 
GnUn Co.
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Must Increase Farm Income, Says Ford

W ITH Msel Ford In th« drlTert 
Mat to turn the lint furrow, 

the new and TasUr-diacnaaed Ford- 
Fercuaon tractor made ita world’a- 
Ont public appearance at the N'<w 
York World'a Fair in late July. 
Shown abore are Henry Ford and 
Harry Fcryuaon, Irlah Inrentor who 
developed the piinclplea emhoi’tcd 
in the new tractor and ita unit im- 
plementa, with a amail modet o( 
the tractor between them.

Said Henry Ford: **1 look fcr 
thia tractor to aecompliah two 
tbinsa—turn the farm dedcit into 
a profit and reduce the expense ut 
goinc on the land!'* Enthuatoait- 
caiiy aecondlng hia father, K.le.'i 
Ford added: "The farm ia'one cl 
the moat vital problems now l>e- 
tore tbe country. No political tolu- 
tion yet offered haa been able to 
Bolve It To tocreaae farm Incoiue 
br increaaing the cost of food in 
the citiea la a policy no one. not 
even the farmer, approvee. And yet 
every one agreea the farmer'a in 
come must be increased.

"My father and I believe that if 
tbe farmer can do what indust:y 
haa done—make his profit out of 
economy of production and distri

bution—he will Increase his refl 
Income without curtailing hie niAr- 
ket We built this tractor primarily 
to cut -the farmer's first cost and 
bis operating cost 

"This tractor Is the only one wo 
ever made that completely takes 
the place of horses and mules, thus 
eliminating draught animals which 
constitute one of the farmer's 
heaviest costa Four eows or six 
young cattle, which mean Income, 
can be raised on the same land re
quired to feed two farm horses that 
only mean expense.**

Harry Ferguson said that among 
outstanding new features of the 
f'ord tractor are light weight, sim
plicity of operatiob, maneuver
ability, fuel and oil economy, aheo- 
lute safety on hlllsldao or difiteult 
r;r:'und. and ability to strike any 
sort of obstructloB without damage 
to implements. The new machine 
will do the work of eight horses and 
four men. he said.

I'he Ford-Ferguson traietor is 
now in production, and will be 
Lvailable to the public through 
Ftrd and other dealers about Sep
tember 1. It Is being demonstrated 
daily at the Ford Exposition, New 
York World’s Fair.

TENDERFOOT TELLS OF 
MILKING WILD COW
tCont'd. form page 1, section 

neighborhood In a contest at lutr- 
vest time, and rememb/.'ing my 
one-two stroke that caused me to 
win my junior milking contest title, 
I decided I would show the cow 
gentry of this setUement a thing 
or two In milking. I did.

It seems irou are given a rope, a 
milk buckK, and about two hundred 
yards In which to catch Bossie, 
milk her and return to the judges 
stand with your milk bucket Intact. 
Your opponent Is supposedly only 
tune, but they didn’t reckon with 
Bossie

Now, I have never profeseed to 
be an expert with a rope, but after 
the so-called friend of mine i 
lected a "nice gentle cow" they 
gave me a rope that could easily 
snub the Queen Mary to a dock In 
lugh seas and fired a gun. They 
shouldn’t have done that for Boaale 
headed in the general direction of 
Chicago and my horse, not to be 
outdone by any cow, lit out In hot 
pursuit.

With a bucket in one hand, a 
rope in the other. I had no tim*. for 
reins or saddle but being the ex
pert horseman I  am. remained a- 
strlde for exactly 157^ yards wiien 
the cow and horse stopped dead stlU 
as If on mutual agreement. I con
tinued due north for another ITVfc 
feet, making a neat three point 
landing in the arena, on noee, elbow 
and knee. f

In making a quick landing I be
came entangled in the rope and 
specutors Uter tedd me it was the 
cleverest place of self-hog tying

they had ever witnessed on those 
grounds.

After dlserxtangllng myself from 
the bucket I spotted Bossie standing 
nonchalantly sratchlng • my tfforts 
with a degree at sarcasm. If a cow 
can look sarcastic, and t  his one 
did.

I threw tthe' rope toward Bossie 
and due to a cross wind, missed her 
head but snubbed the left front foot 
and the battle of ages started. De
termined to hold that critter until 
death do us part. I  almost lost my 
life In my determination.

That cow, leaped, bucked, sun- 
fished. charged the horse and then 
headed for me. Being a fairly good 
sprinter 1 once made the 100 yard 
-daah at echool In 1.53, I managed to 
keep just ahead of Bossie for the 
next 10 minutes without any ma
terial damage until maneuverlnz 
her near a snubbing post, succeeded 
in wrapping that tow-rope around 
the poet several times and 1 had licr 
conquered for the time being, or at 
least I thought.

Approaching the cow with t*ic 
ftnease of a milk maid, I remember 
placing the bucket between my 
knees in the best approved fashion 
and started to milk. Tlw real is 
sttghtly vague.

My cowboy friends vlslled me m 
the hosgdtal to tell me the end of 
the contest. I t seems the cow wait
ed until 1 was stoopad to milk be
fore ending the cooteat .with a  well 
aimed kick to the chin that caiued 
the judges to award the contest to 
Bossie on points. There a n  two 
pointe on my chin, marking her 
victory.

The doctor who treated me for

WELCOME

Cow Girb
aT\i

Cow Boys

Go Modem—
... is the word

Make our aar-oondition-
___  e

ed* Beauty Parlor your 
headquarters.

u Our Service Is Unexcelled”

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 24

The Good Old Days
An interesting document was 

brought to light during the celebra
tion of the eightieth anniversary of 
the founding of a department store 
in Chtcogo. Someone in that organ
ization had preserved the rules for 
employees of their first stone which 
read as follows:

“Store must opened from 6 
a. m. to 9 p. m. the year around.

"Store must be swept; counters, 
base shelves and show cases dusted. 
Lamps trimmed, filled and chim
neys cleaned; pens made; doors 
and windows opened; a pall of 
water, also a bucket oT-\»al brought 
in before breakfast (if there Is 
time to do sq) and attend to cus
tomers who call.

"Store must not be opened on 
the Sabbath unless necessary, and 
then only for a few minutes.

"The empleyee who Is In the 
habit of smoking’ Spanish cigars, 
being shaved at the barber’s, go
ing--to dances and other places of 
amusement, will surely give his 
employer reason to be suspicious 
of his Integrity and honesty.

“Each employee must pay not leas 
than $5 per year to the church and 
must attend Sunday School regular
ly.

"Man employees are given one 
evening a week for courting and 
two If they go to prayer meeting.

"After 14 hours work in the stole, 
the leisure hours should be sp«nt 
most in reading.

Who was It heard sighing for 
"the good old days.’*—Exchange.

--------------o--------------

Mrs. T. C. Boucher and children, 
Catherine. Louise, and T. C. Jr„ 
spent a week here visiting her fa
ther, toother, and sisters and their

families, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Woos- 
ley, Nathan Wooaley, Mr. and Mhi. 
F. E. CSalvery, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Davis, returning to their

home at Abilene Tuesday.
-C h -

For quick reaulls. try a  clasMfled 
ad. In The News

V ISirpiG  IN LOUISIANA 
Mrs. J. H. Collenback left Sat

urday for Lamesa, where ihe will 
join her daughter^ Mrs. C. B. 
Orlaeom, and the two wlU go to 
independence. La., to vlalt another 
daughter, Mrs. L. D. Anderson. 
They expect to be gone about two 
months.

concuaeloo. admired <r.v tecnnique, 
he says, as while I  was approach
ing oonsclousness and the nurses 
claim they learned more about cat
tle from me than they ever could! 
sttendlng rodeos. I

Naturally I was anxious to know \ 
how my milking time compared { 
wHh other waddles of the west a n d ; 
am slightly disappointed. It seems' 
I was In actual contest with Bossie < 
35 9-10 minutes and while X was| 
victim of an accident that prevent- | 
ed my securing any mUk tha t Isn 't; 
what hurts my pride. The cowboys [ 
claim that the record Is slightly 
less than two minutes.

I still don't believe i t

Everyli
Going
To
The <

<7

'u

IN
TAHOKA

An In
vitation is 

extended to all 
West Texas to 

attend the Third 
Annual Celebration

AUGUST 24 - 25
Come in and Refresh while they

CHECK OVER YOUR CAR

PHILUPS 66
SERVICE STATION

PHILUPS MOTOR GAS AND OILS

Wholesale—

“The Best Town” 

—Phone 66— H. B. McCord

Vol

each

/

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE

Round - Up
1 AUGUST 24 and 25

Fun For Everybody—Regardless of
t

YOUR AGE or SEX

Hardware

Furniture

Radios

Electrolux 
, Reifrigerators

John Deere 
Tractors ^

Dodge-

Plymouth

Chambers
Cook Stoves

You Are Always Welcome In Our Store.
Make This Store Your Meeting Place,

This Store Is AIR COOLED

Phone 21

\ m  (r AI (i ̂  A T
HARDWARE-FURNITURE

■ I"'.


